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FolksAre EatingMore Beef?
Buyers Are Riding the Country This Year Look

ing for Anything That Wears a Cowhide

SparkPlugs
onee

IIVear. ·

Save
GasandOil

To install new Champion
Spark Plugs once a year

actually costs you nothing, as
they quickly save their price in
gas and �i1.
After 10,000 miles of service,
spark plugs deteriorate, no
matterhowwell made theyare.
The spark is weakened. Com
bustion is only partially com

plete. Unburned gas is wasted

through the exhaust. Power is
lost. Engine performance is

seriously impaired.

Even though Champions last

longer than other plugs, a new
set assuresmorecomplete burn
ingofthe gas. Engineefficiency
is restored. Power, speed and
all-around performance are Im-

.

proved to an amazing degree.

Thesaving ingasandoil,andthe
freedom froni repair expense,
are so immediately obvious
that the regular changeof spark
plugs at least once a year be
comes economically sound and
eminently practical.
CHAMPION SPARK PLUG CO,

TOLEDO. OHIO

BY HARLEY HATCH

THE week in which this is written

beg-an with II series of showers
which put the growing crops in

this locality in good condition. And

yesterday II "whurrnmaroo" came up
out of the Southwest, scattering newly
built bay stacks and breaking limbs
out of the cottonwoods; after the wind
came 11 good rain, thus making amends
for the scattered hay and houses full
of dust. Fortunately the wind came

before the rain softened tile ground
or the corn might have been blown
down. With the corn tassels turning
and with muny ears coming into the
"ronsting ear" stage, this rain will go
far toward insuring tbe crop. Pas
tures are just us good lIS they were

last June, and even should it now turn

dry there is grass in plenty to carry
the stock to the officinl ending of the
pasture season. Buyers are riding the
country ready to tnke anything that
wears It cowhide, hut so closely have
the cattle been culled during the last
18 months that' I doubt if they are

finding, the usual supply.

Cheap Wheat; High Corn
Good wheat has been going to mar

, ket here during the last week for 95
cents n bushel. The rain damaged
wheat brings less, nnd some is being
held back on the farms .ror feed, as it
sells for less than the price of old corn.

If one has wheat of 1)001' quality it

probably will pay better to feed it to

hogs than to sell it, especially if corn

has to be bought, We have in years

past made several tests of wheat feed

ing to hogs and have fed it in all ways,
dry, soaked, and ground and soaked.
Our conclusion is that a

I
bushel of

wheat for hog feeding has ab lit the
same value as a bushel of kafir; 9
bushels of corn being wortb 10 bush
els of either wheat or iafir. As a

change of feed from all corn, hogs rel
ish the ground wheat, and fed in this
way it probably has a value equal to
corn. 'l'be best results we have had
in feeding wheat- to hogs is to grind
it and then soak it from one feed to
the .next. As a mniutenance ration

,wheat fed in this way is good, but to
put real fat on hogs it is not equal to
corn. As a supplement, to corn, ground
wheat is not so good as wheat shorts,
but any change of feed that is re!i. 'heel
is good.

,

Quality Hay This Season
I have lived in this part of Knnsas

for more thnn 32 years, and in that
time have seen a number of crops of
bluestem hay of greater tonnage than
has been raised this year, but never,
in all that time, .has' a crop of better
quality been raised than is 1,!:rowing
this season. The grass is as green as

in .June, and the weed growth is ruuch
less than usual. Despite this, it is
probable that the smallest tonnage of

hay will be cut to sell of any year of
the present century. For good hay de
livered in Kansas City perhaps $9 a

ton could be secured; more likely it
would be $8.50. Labor costs are as

high �s ever, wire costs as much as

when hay was worth $12 a ton, rail
road charges are at the highest mark
ever paid, while commission-men de
mand the highest rates. Not-one link
in the shipping chain is ready to take
off a cent of their high charges; the

hay owner is asked to bear it all. In
such circumstances the thing to do is
to put the. hay in the stack, all that
can possibly be used and then feed it
to stock. If $1 a ton can be secured

by so feeding it, it is better than to
send it to market. Labor and shipping
costs of putting a ton of hay on the
Kansas City market from this locality
are $8,50, and this does not count any
thing for the hay itself.

Yeh, the Rain Came
Yesterday was the .big day of the

Greenwood County Fair held at Eu

reka, and many folks attended from
this locality. As is the usual fortune
of fairs, those who went in a morning
of fair skies were chased home by a

heavy rain. That has been the fortune
of the Coffey County Fair during the

32 years I have known it; the best of
prospects nenrly always has been
ilianed by a day of rain, and it usually
was the big day, too. For this reason

I often have heard it suggested that
the fair be held in August, as the corn

usually needed rnin about that time.
Perhaps the Greenwood county folks
hnd thnt Idea in mind when they held
their fuir this week.. If so, it worked.
I should like to see the Coffey County
Fnf r, which is to be held the first week
in September, have the full time with
out storm or even a threat. It is due
them lifter 47 years of fighting the
weather. I have never known the
stockmen of Coffey county to feel more
encouraged over the outlook than they
are at the present time, and I think
we may expect to see at Burlington on

the first week in, September the hest
show of cattle ever held on the fair
grounds.

'Tis a Good Paint
During the last month I have re

ceive" 11 number of inquiries regard
ing paint, one coming this week from
Montgomery county. If possible, it
would be best to wait until cooler
weather this fall before painting; No
vember usually is a good month in
which to paint; the temperature is
about right and the flies and insects
nre gone by that time. As I ..have said,
we always use lend and oil for house
pninttng. If the building needs paint
badly use more oil in the first coat,"
say 10 pounds of lead to each gallon
of oil. For the Iast coat use 14 to 15
pounds of lead to the gallon of oil.
Good paint should weigh around 20
pounds to the- gatlon ; 15 pounds of
lerid IlIl(I 1 gallon of oil would weigh
about 22 pounds, lind would make just
II little more than 1 gallon of paint.
Pure white lend and oil is not a cheap
paint, hut it Js a good paint, one that
will last for yenrs and never crack or

scale. Cheap palnt is loaded with inert
materials to make it weigh, but if you
use that kind you will soon regret it.
We use raw oil, and with .the lead and
oil use a srnn ll amount of dryer. Lit
tle dryer is needed in paint at this
time of the year, however.

Big Crop of Corn?
Wlth August more than one-fourth

gonQ n nd the soil of virtually the en

tire corn belt well supplied with mots
tnre the outlook for the corn crop of
]1128 is one of the hest in years. In
other sen sons there liu ve been spots of
11001' corn; this year, if there are such
spots, they are very small. Both the
crop outlook and the future price of
fereo .ror corn indicate a lower price
for the cov-Ing crop than we have had
for il lIUIn her of. years. It 'seems to be
gonern lly agreed that new corn will
start at no more than 50 cents a bushel.
This price would be in liue with that
of wheat; the old l�arity, you remem

ber, used to be two to one. If wbeat
was $1 a bushel corn was thought to
he in line at 50 cents. This is not a

good outlook for those who raise grain
to sell; there is barely a living for
grain growers at those prices under
present' conditions. But for the stock
man the outlook is distinctly good,
especially for the hogman : the chances
are that, he will be, as the boys say,
"flying with the geese," and the farmer
who is raising the cattle he sells will
be flying just as high. A good thing
for stockmen to remember just now is
that it does not take long for over

production to ruin the best of markets.

Pass the Asbestos Spoons
A colored preacher down South WIlS

trying to explain the fury of hell tu
his congregation.,

'

"You all ill seen-molten iron runnln'
out frum a' furnace, ain't you?" he
asked.
The congregation said 'it bad.
"Well," the preaeher continued, "dey

uses dat stuff fo' ice-cream in de place
what I'm talkin' 'bout."

-

Whenever an' anti-war pact is framed
which will .suit all natlons, we should
like to be' ill formed.

.

Kansas Farmer fo'r Augtts't

1

I

. .

It is of the utmost importance
\ that you deliver your milk
and cream in-the bestmarket
able condition. To keep your
cream sweet and' clean. it is
absolutely neceSsary that you
have good equipment, If you
buy the right kind. it will last
you for many years. making
an investment thatwill return
big profits 'for you. . When
you need cream separators,
milk

-

cans. strainers, pails,
setter cans, cooling tanks. and
such dairy equipment, come

first to one of' our" "Farm
,
Service" Hardware Stores.

Our personal, first-hand ex

perience/with your neighbors
using our goods, has given us

an exact knowledge of what
'will best serve your purpose.
We can always supply your
needs at real savings.
If you are a dairy farmer you
will find that our "tag" stores
can be an important factor in
your saving andmaking more

money.
'

Remember you art'

always welcome to make
comparisons at our stores.
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H�'Stresses Thoro SeedbedPreparation and Rot�iion -Wilh L�gUm{s /7,1"8 ,,";i�,rl
By Raymond H. Gilkeson

of'a corn crQP? Since ,I have taken the time to',build up my soil, the best part Qt my farming is
in the' present and: future. Had I failed i� a
'butldlng-up- program my best results would be in
the past,"

'
.

There will be an .average of 35 acres of legumes
plowed under each year. Bometlmes 'it is conslderably mQre, and again it is less. At presgnt there
are about ,16 acres of alfalfa. 20 acres or Sweet
clover and 22 acres of Red clover 'in good condltloh," Koellfker's fields and crops all are clean.
That is one Qf his. big points. He is a' stickler for
early and thoro seedbed prepnratlon, and says his
seedbed preparation has been one of the most
profifable blts Df work. "It means 50 per cent
Qf the crop," he-assured.· "I like to' harrow land
once 'after fQlks say'l am -crazy." he . quoted fr.om
the often-heard story.. "It pays me every time
I harrow "�lleat land." You will find him out in
the corn fields. tQQ. dragging a mower wheel downbetween the rows after the crop has been laid, byif _the 'ground gets' ci-tis,ty ,.1 It .is a .tact Mr. Koelliker
lias built up oue Qf .the: best farms in. the state .

. ,DQes I!Jl this w�r� and planning pay? ..
FQr o�ething be' fias sold conslderable seed wheat 00-,,

'- � •. .' cause he gets as good yields�as anyone-In his CQm-fh,· Ko�;iik��·l':a'rii.. iio-;",,,;,,St�letfY'IIJ��d�rn a�d' ... ' Cr,edit mu.nitt. HI$ books show that the 'farm is paying.

-

: ,,_:-�, to.the,Comm.unlty':' "_'."�, weU< . The fact, is·that he made the land pay tor w�ther eondltlons being anything llke reasonable,
" itself in nine years. and durtng that time changed .

To -get a perfect stand of corn this vear heplace bef�r�: Koellikebtook.1t over said 'a person' a womout place into, one. of the, "'est fu rmed land planted 20 acres very thick: "If conditions arecould' almQst ride' orr It ',wagon'lind husk the.,cQrn, best ar�anged" you are likely to- find. '

bad." he said, "I'm almost sure to get a cropthe crop.was so.thtn. . ,.,' :,.
".:

-.: Some, men would have allowed ditclfes a·nd·gul- I -'MIera: J.f it comes too thick I can .thtn it out='[1'. Koellikel"'had something less than $Hi at the ,'lies to ruin a nuii'iber of acres. but nof Koelliker. and have a perfect crop. That Is . the way to gettime he 'started 'Out in Ufe. for himself. He.Jured .'He empl�s soil blnding crops. farms around 'the a big yield to the acre. His corn germinates bet-out as a fal-in· hand,' later rented and
.

farmed and ,hills and uses other good practices to keep away ter than 95 per cent. Last year he worked a trickthen promoted himself to farm. ownership, Itke from soil
..washing. To do this he had to' change ou the Chinch bugs, so they' didn't get, to hurthundreds Qf 'other good Karrsas.farmers- have done. ,evecy fence' on the :farm. When he took the place his corn. He sowed a strip of millet 20 feet wtde .

iu the school of thrift and hard experience. So the' fields were not -dlvtded so that lie could farm between the �heat and corn. The bugs got halfIt is quite' ev,ident thaf lie di!ip't h�ve all ,unlil!llt�d to' the I;le�t- adv_antage. His .is -a convenient farm way thru the millet and that wus: all. The firstSl1[lIlly of money to draw on when he bought hla today. _
Now he can -plan his work so he knows row of corn. wasn't touched. "I figure this savedlJresent farm in :£909. He might have started', .ubout . when he wiU have a certain job finished. me bet-ween $200 'and $300," Koelliker said. 'Thefuruilng tlte. land, for all.lie could get out of it ill' . -,

crop rotation in his words is . .thls : '�When I plowcasu right: . away • but-he didn't.. The thing he was ,

clover' ror corn. I make it a· rule to put three "cropsfocusing 'a, weatller eye. on was h!� ruture,
'.

He,'. of corn on the land if the .ground is In good CQn-wanted to own a farm 'plant that, would support. -

dltion. If It lacks something in condltlon the,his fumily\and in _which they would take a good
corn is limited to' ·two crops. Then one crop .f' , .

(lea I of p[Jde. .

,

.

oa ts, two or th ree
_

of whea t and baclt to' Red' or "

,- '.lIad he started .farming for all the ready cash·
Sweet clQver. I try to have it in clover every ,

'he could �et, where would, h� 'have !}een today� �evellth year." _

-Kuelliker. Is satisfied he. would '-)lave. gone' back LivestQck works into the system for Koelliker.nllll buck to' ulthnaoo' ruin .. As' U 'is he h,!s Qne
.'.( He has nine Jerseys. six of them purebreds. thatof the best'fa,rnis �n tl,lis sectlQn of Kansus.. .'rhe, " produce-a regular cream check. Si)'ty to 70" pigsOllly thing he could, see. to do was"'to' build up 'his

from' spring and fall litters bring in another iIi- .' ,II
Soil. and tliat' Iie,has',done•.Froin almost nQthing cOII�e. Practicully every pig farrowed on the Koet..: .. '�'I\h� has coaxed the.. yiEllds up to the figures already- liker fUl'ln is saved. due to sanitatiQn in quarterS. '., ,girl'n.. . ..', . ,,-' ,

. .

and to clean grQund where they are
.

raised;: ,

..

, ':,:;' i i":\0 straw ever is bmmed.t :nut It changed 'into
Cattle feeding Qperations are cartied on 'with :'Illa tlure and aplllied to the thin spots. 'Crop 'rota- ,

steers bought 011 the Kansas City ,market. Here
.. '. �Il.

tintl plays .an importapt 'part Qn this :!larm ... te- .

again Iilome changes have been made for better :,:e- ',/ " I'gUllIes are cQnstantly being wQrked' over the. ..265 ,

suits. Instenf} of buying lind feeding dght. out,;',' •. j'l iacres ,that are under ��lltivatlon. Sweet. !!16ver' steers that go on Koelliker's place now Wi.ll 'be" '11'j
nllll Red clover go in' with Wheat and oats Qn thin

roughed on CQrn stalks for 60 days; They ·will.' :' : '

t;
,ground. 'JIhe alfalfa makes a ton to th'e acre in " "'Thls Water Supply. Tank' Coat $125. and ,Not Mo·te, Be- get Qver any sickness in that tline and. will -get :.... ;.;; I;

ene-II of four cuttings. "I..ast year 'I' received $19 eaule Mr. 'K�elliker Old Moiit of th� Work ,Bhqself•. He used to' the place. "That cheapens' the gains ... · Mt; _'. •
'.

a tOil for my' last-cutting right on the farm·.... Mr:' Hauled the Sand from the, Creek. It Keeps the Feed Koeliiker said. "<;:-ood gains on contented steers;" ';ml� 1KOl'lliker said. "Isn't th�t better than 'II fizzle ·(.�t. SUPpll�d on Some of Hie Land. he laughed. . .' . "J.1,I,
( ..:... :,._, -:11 :-. t .

.

Cows and -Po4ltry Make'200 Acres Pay .�
,

:if II
that year didn't need lime. but Applebaugh has 'fl' • ,. tbeen using lime on othel' fields that were acid :,:-.. ,:'

"1'for five' yeal·S. .Here is another case where lime ".
.

I '

make thl'! difference between a crop and' no crop: �.
'

.'SQme legumes will be plowed under' eacll year-12 '11 'itacres of Sweet clQver fQr 1928. The entire farm � ,
,

!eventually. will feel the' benefits from legumes.'
. i '; '! IMr. Applebaugh likes' to drill the clover with ....... 'i I'

wheat better. than ,with oats, as he uses unscari- ' � .'�fied seed. "lVe grow Qur seed." he said. "and ,I '.1'dQn't wish to' go to the expense of scarifying 1t.· ',.� "�' "I���l: t����t��tl:V�:ts�h;�t ��lr���ms�� t��eu!: 'jll �I i
,

Qld, womout burrs in the feed grinder. running ,)1' �them 10Qse. Sweet clQver makes fine pasture for I 'f.. 'j
dairy CQWS and cuts down the CQst of production." I j I

'

Hav:1.ng pure bred cows that are worth', real 11:'.

money, Mr. Applebaugh works to keep up 'prQdu� ! 'i ;,'(Continued on Page 11). .

--
,

DURING the la.st few years, Joe,_Koellll�er,Doniphan 'county, has been getting from
'45 to 78 bushels' Qf corn to the acre; up
to, 35 bushels of- .wheat, as much as 54

bushels of oats 'and other crops in proportion.
'fltat iii because. he- used good judg�ent when he
stu rted farming the 320· acres he' now owns. .

The. condition Qf the. land. aecordlng to Mr.
Koellikel' and -some of his netghbofs, Was' about -

:1� IQW Jls it could get. Part of ·it> .had been rented'
nnd farnied put, One man who remembers the

, .

._

I' _

�

THE,way to' make 200 acres pay the 'best fa
turn�. if they are located .1n, Southeastern'·Kansas. aCCQrding' to F, P. Applebaugh,.

Mo.ntgomery" county. is ,to depend on cows
UtHl PQultry .. "Official test chi�kens _and officialtest cows will take time, but they will pay," heSaill.

.

�.
.

.
With him- poultry is the ,secp.nd' most; profitablef'll'lIl project. '.rite cows are ahead of them. This

,
8 figurea on till; investment in each, case and is

'U(.lll�ua'l becaUs:e 'most fQlks find PQultt:f 'the .most
�IOfltal?le fo�' the, 'amQunt' of mQney. required 'to

Unllllle, tliem. ,1\.pple�a-qgh keeps �OO layers thruIe Winter. alid.. produces 2.000 to .3.000 chicks aYeaI' • .-soni'e are sold on 9rder to customers Illndthe balance are cul'led for" the winter layers: .:All"t'HiIable. eggs f,rom January to June go to t:heutchecy: �I! tliis dQesn-'t sound like·much wQrk.JUst rememb.�r thIs all 1s trapnest, stuf:f. T�e l1igh

._

bird, has a recQrd of 279 eggs in her imllet year.�o rOl,lsters are .kept unless their motpers boast250 eggs- in ,their pullet year. The .chicks get_the�r wing bands when'they are removed :(rom'the incubator, so the pedigrees and records are"

kept straight. Applebaugh expects to go into the
, official!trap next year.

.

,�Everything grown on the farm.' except wheat;gQeS .to �arry· on the twO' main projects. .And mostof the wheat ·money is invested in better blood
and equipnlent for the poultry and cows. The 200. acres .is hal!dled about half ana half to cultivated
crops 'Il'tld nays. The crops· work In with alfalfafor five to' six years. outs one year, wheat one
year and, alfalfa. The ground is. limed during the
winter just precedJng the spring planthig of al
falfa to' sweeten the soil for this legume. ',llhe '.

first legumes were planted on this farm in 1919
. w'ltho1!t U�e. It- happened that the grQu�d seeded

.

Joe Koelliker. 'Doniphan County' In' the latit Nine Yea ...
I:Ile System of Farmlnlr Ha. Paid Out on Hie 320 Ac�es.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Oile Dollar a Year

condition; labor was paid starvation wages and
what money was paid was often worthless. Im
prisonment for debt continued for many y,ears

.

atter independence was obtained, and the eondl
tlon _of the unfortunate debtor was ,often horrible
almost beyond belief. Political orators mouthed
over' high; sounding phrases about inalienable
rights and equal�ty of man, but in practice there
was no such thing.' Liberty meant nothing. ,Some
times sla ves obtained nominal freedom, but their
condition was very little better-often worse-as
free men than jis slaves. .

There nre a good many things the present gen.
eratlon has reason to be ashamed ot.. but its record -

is at least as creditable as that of past generations.

One Farmer's View

I AM IN receipt of the following letter from
Webster, Kan. "As I read your plan for a

farming corporation, and also tha,t of M;r.
Kulamer, I wonder how many individual farmers
would like to be under some big man who would
sit in a nice- chair and tell them when and what
to do. There is not one of us who WOUld. What
we as a farming class want is a fixed price on

our stuff and a price on whut we buy. The trouble
with farming is we have too many tdlamen who

/ .

want to run the farmer. We us a fnrmlng class are

not going to turn over our stock or land or enter
into a co'-operative orgunization such as you sug
gest. I am an individual farmer and 'will stay that
way. What I ha'Y_e iB, mine and there is no one who
can tnke it away from-me. The men who talk-of
co-operative '<lrganizations are not ,farmel'S; they
are landlords, pink presidents and·' others who
would like to see the farmers under their thumbs."
I do not know whether the writer would care

to :buve his name publi�hed� but as he signs "A
l!'armer," over his signatbre I assume that he
would prefer that his name be not publishect and
for that reason I will keep it confidentia:I.
Now I am nof surprised at ,what this farmer

says. I realize ,that the' great hindrance to suc
cessful organization among farmers is this extreme
,individualisIQ, this unwillingness to submit to'the .

authority of the officers o:ll any organizatl.on.
However, farm boys and girls continue .to leave.

the farms to take employment in corporations
where someone does tell them what to do and
when to. dQ it: They realize that 'just this kind of
obedience and .discipline is nec&Ssary to, tl!e suc
cess of the organization by which they are employed:
"What we as a farming class wa'nt,' ,,,tys this

farmer, "is a fixed price on our stuff, and a price
on what we buy."'

-

I am of the opinion .that no Congress will ever
be elected which will undertake by legislation to
fix the prices of what the farmer raises' or what
he buys, but even granting that 'such legisl1ition
might be enacted and m.ade to work, h9w 'is it 'to
,be brought about if all, the 'farmers take the posi�' _

Hon of this Webster ·farmer and refUse to joip any
orgafiization where the individual dght of action
of any�ne is in any way :restricted?

Please address all letters ID.. reference 10
subscription matters direCt to 'SUbscription De.
.partmenl, Kansaa Farmer... Topeka, Kan.

Passing Comment
By 'T. A. M-cNeal

BEING ·naturally of a peace loving nature, I
had ra ther hoped that the country might
pass thru the political campatgn on whieh
we are just entering without any great

uuuiuut of abuse. It seems tt me, however, as if
my wish is not to be gratified. Even this .eurly in
the campaign I note that some writers are Indulg-,
mg in a kind of abuse that for virulence of vitu
peration I bave rarely if ever seen equalled.
Here, for example, is a letter sent out f�om

Washington, D. ,C., and signed "Fundumentalist,"
that goes the limit. The special object of attack
seems to be the ministers ot the Methodist and

Baptist churches, but also �lllnding" on these
churches as a whole. It seems that these churches
have taken a rather active dnterest in prohibition.
The letter quotes particularly and approvingly
from the Tribune, a paper published by one Robert
Quillen at Fountain Inn, .s. C. Quillen, in what
the writer of this letter calls his "analytical mas
terpiece," describes what be calls the "white trash
clement thnt dominates South Carolina and other
southern states." Mr. Quillan refers to this scum
of humumty as "Ps:llm-singing, Lord-pratsfng, Hal
lelujah and Jesus-sbouttng, lying, liquor-guzzling.
thieving trash, without the slightest conception of
the meaning of honor, constitutionally Incapable
of decency, inherently :(ilthy in body, mind and
soul, whose religion is a sham, their chivalry a

sham', their honor a sham, their much mouthing
11 bout the forms of rlgbteousness a pose; nor un
derstanding what honor is, and not capable- of
shrune ; whether they ride in ttne cars or trudge
hehind a mule, whether they are petfumed or

sour with stale sweat, whether they own the bank,
or give worthless checks to' the corner grocery,
they are beneath the contempt of honorable men.

Trash blood is in its veins, and there isn't room

in its veins .for anything else remotely resembling
honor; white only under the dirt but in all -other
respects beneath the negro; wbose ancestors, be
fore the Civil War, hated the negro because they
felt his scorn and recognized him as a superior;
the decendants of unwashed and Iousy bond-ser
vants and their progeny, the SCUID of England's
gutters, taught some semblance of manhood . by
the Civil War as the Great World War . taught
manhood to London's gntter rats,"
I Evidently if you want real red hot politics go
south.

.

I also have on my desk a paper published 'at
,Jackson, Miss., called the F'ree Lance. The editor
proceeds to plunge his free lance on to his polttt
dd enemies in a two-column-wide spaced editorial
headed ':L'ying Propaganda." The opening para
graph is as follows:
"Did you know that little Bobbie Brown, erst

while .campaign manager for Ex-Governor Denn:is
Murphree, Secretary of the Mississippi Press As
sociation and, also, Secretary of the Insane Asy
luin Commission at $3()() a month and, also, Sec
retary to the Building CommiSSion, has j)lst writ·
ten a letter, dated .July 21, 1928, to the editors
Ilnd printers, in whiclJ he could not, if he hlld
tried, told more falsehoods than are contained in
this letter." ,

'

And presumabLy the weather down there is. even
botter than it is here. _ /

Now it is perfectly proper to take an . interest in
politics. Every 'citizen ought to do that, but it is
foolish to get so 'het up" about it.

/

I suppose there are a agood many folks who he
lieve that political methods tOday are worse than
they were generations ago.
I spend a good deal of time reading history.. It

is interesting and enlightening, bilt it certlfinly
tends to knock out a good many ideas taught us
in our youth. While we cannot say a great deal
for political methods; while we know that in the
great cities crime is rampant and corruption is
shamelessly prevalent in many eases, history does
not show that conditions were any better ,50 .or 75
years ago, or 100 years ago, or in fact at any time
Hince this ,country attained its indepelldence.
There are vpry many more people now than there
.were a hundred yeats ago; 'there are more QPpor-_
tunities for graft, .but those old birds, considering
their opportunities, made a reco(d of which' there
is no 9ccasion to be proud.
Campaign methods wer.e unfair, vindictive and

untruthful. Injustice was common, and the .small
minority '\Vho proteste4 did so at the risk of their
lives. PUblic credit often was almost entfrely d'r
Irtroyed. State after state, repulUated its oblIgn
tions. The finant�s of the ,country were in horrible

"

An o�ganizatlon which has .no -dlrectlng heurt
never has and never 'will accomplish anythhlg.
The members of any organization from the Nn
tiona I Government down give up some of their
individual rights and submit themselves to BIl·'

thority. Legislation is Influenced by differelll
groups organized for that purpose. If all the fal'IJl·
ers take the position taken by this farmer aml
insist on going it alone, who will represent the
interests of the farmei:s when it comes to matters
of legisla tion ?
No law -wlll be passed which will force this

farmer or any other to join such an
.

organizn tior,
as I have suggested, He says that what he 'haS i8
..bis andthatthere is no 0nrwho can take it awn)'
from hlm, I sin�erely h� that no .one will try
to take It away from him, but a ,gl'eat many men
have discovered that what they supposed was theirs
was theirs only with certain limitations, and thnt .

it is quite possible to lose it, whether t1iey are will·
ing' or not. In..fact, the principle, that a man only
possesses a 1imited right to property has been
lecognized by every government and every stare
since governments began to be organised. The Gov.

. ernment claims and exel,'c1ses the right ,to tax, ,UIII
the right to. tax implies the right to destroy. WJJnt.
is called the right of eminent domain may be ex-,
erclsed not only by tile general government, 'but
'also by the various states, counties, townships,
school .dtstrlcts .and .by corporations Imthorized by'
the Iegtslature to do soo. The state might .take a

part of this farmet's property or even all of it
.

whether he consented or not. The county miglJt
l'UD one road or half a dozen thru his land reo

.gardless of his wishes. A.. railroad 'Pl�ht run its
Hne thru his farm and might even meve his house
if it in terfered with the buildlng_of the" Ilne,

"

I hope this farmer may prosper. I have no de
sire to see him forced to Join ,any organization be
does not want to join, but when he thirikJ; tlJot
what he has' cannot ge taken away from him be is
laboring under a delusion. Furthermore, unless
farmers generally aT� willing to otganize witb a

definite purpose and submit themselves to tile

,authority that neeessartly goes with pl1ganizatioll,
they will have Uttle influence on legislation.
I do not know whether a corporation farm pmh

as I have snggested .. would succeed. I would like
to see it tried, but have no wish ,to/see anyblll1y
forced into it against his wllL

'
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.' Couldn't Hear the Falls

Two tMissotlrl' colored brotbers were brllgg-iJlg
. about th� merits of their hound dogs. One of

them declared that his dog had the mo�t jar
reaching voice of any.houn' in Saulih Missouri. He

said, "that many a tIme he had beard, that (log

baying wlien he was 3 miles away." "Huh," RInd
the oliher, "yo' hO,un! :simpey hasn't got no voite. lit
<tH. One time I W,IlS visiitin', some friends of nllJle

up in Canada. I stopped on the read at Nillgll)'8.
F,alls and was standin' there watchin' the w:lle�,
com in' over the brinlf. oJ: the Falls when thnt 01
houn' of mine stlirtE!d-bayin' thoilght he had fOllud
a coon track. ThE)n. a, felier stepped up to we

peeved like 'and says to me: 'Heah, .nigger, stoll
that blamed houn' of y.ou-all's. He's drownin' tM
noise of the Falls.' "

.

A Nebraska man filed a petition.!n banlHllPtTHe \Vas told th�t he must'file with_it a list. of J11,:assets 1lDd ,liaoillties. When he .came to lIst J)

liabilities ·he mentioned two houn' dogs and j1'�O

son·in·la·ws.

A r�ther: undersized '(!)klii'homa man' ancl ]li�
wife�were, bro�ght into court. The husband cotlr
plained that hi!? wffe, who',was It large, mustll:8
woman, had -beat him up: lIe .sho:wed bis face

e
evidence of -the 'jlruth of his statement. One e�
was closed and the other, whHe not 'entirely clos�8i
was badly discolored. There also were ,�eY�led
bumps on different parts of his face._"Why, as: 1"
the judge, "did your wife beat you If"p' this wnY�d
"Well, your honor, she' claimed that some Dlall J\st
insulte!l her, �nd' that I, as her protector, �nredefend 'her as a member o� the weaker ,sex.

',,"er
fused· on the ground that, the man was bl"';Jie
than '1 was. That _seem,ed to r4e her, and \�'a8
whlpI'led me. And then she told me j;hat she fendllJrry she 'hlld a hus"and whe. 'woU'ld nOt de

ller
bis' Jloor;ftall wUe and compel her to ayenge tbet
own wrongs; and then she went. to f,in!!" tbe 0

j'be
man." "Where ,is 'he?" asked ·the judge. Out In

tVV
.hospital suffering frcJD Ii broke..l! �ja'w ·and •

.,.
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J(ansas 'Harmer for �ugus��18, '1928- I

,I:Ioover Pledges Farm Relief
._., ..

.

.

\. ,

T'RE. ,1Ildiue..,:West! wUil'r Ii iIhlnk" 'find the' coulla'gling. He finds: reorganization of our market-Hoover address of acceptance' a highly sat- ,ing system on sounder lines is imperative; thatisfac'tory,- pronouncement in Several imPor- th&' Government must get behind the farm co-tllll1i"',�1Il'!f. One' is its complete' d-lag- oneratives effeetiv;ely,' fiG" bring, this a,bout thru an��i3 and>�. at the" .��rs, ot' agricuftlllle;.Am· federal farm bOIlL'd, � nepresentative farmers, tnl-Other. itSl·UJlq� acimGwle'dgement that JlilTm ... }y. authorized and flJ.iley: financed to pr-ot'ect farm-relil'f i� �J!II8ijjfau/1i; most ur'gent economi'c pnob-, era from seasonal gluts· and periodical surpluses.,I�lll. Aon.f;,.� sol!emrni pledge' throt; a. definife> plan To quot�.:..fro� the ad,mess.:.of relief' WiR 'be:-f-dcomilng. '.: ·11h.ls prognUn. adapts itself to· the varl�le problems offl�l'el'llil',Ot"b& �lief measures were fn'dleated. agriculture not' only today but whl.ch Will Mise in �oIn ['oinU..... : to< II&. adequate tariff'lts a' :I'!>undat!on future, I do not believe that any single human belUgf
--

or' any group' of huttl,lln beiilgs.lcan determine in advance01' EUt'ill> reUe( Mr;, Hoov,er tllJlched a fundamental! all'questions that will arise- ih. 80 vast' and complicated�Dot, as, au.' 1iin�ti1'on of !leo;rl�' 2. billion dol- � Industry;' ove1" a tet;Jn of years. The fl�t step Is tolQ['.,· wo......,.� fo"...{"-, Cal'IIl-!·nnbdilmts. annually tes- create an eilr:ectlve.'ag8nqy: t� these purposes' and to give�UD .ur;;: .• "."... L<
, It; authority and' 1"csoure_: .•. It Is a definite- plan. ?ftiEtes. lJeo, "'00'111. 'gJ.w. the: farmer' '�fu,n ,benefit of' ITeUef. It needs only the detaUed etilbenltien_ of leglsla-QUr histone' �l!i8:. .Pl1ile;y;....

.

Men and approp1"Jati�n ... to put It into forneo
IAnd lif5"sU�m stand' Col' strict enfollCl!'- The most intel'estLng stlrtement in the addressDlent of t.filj; pinltiil!Jftiiolr llliW" in, cllnnection' with: his is. Mr. Hoover's impIlell 'promise to appliY' to' theel[ll'essed ct>flvi(jlll:ert 'of' the- beneff-lls of .prOlilbition- sO'I'ution 01' tIe' agti'cultunrl prpblem the success-DR n. national poliey; will m�et with. the West's, ·ful' methods and, conslrllctlve measures he' insti-l!en.rty app'l'o:v.aI::

"

, tuted as Secl'etary of Commerce, which proved soWhile- Mr. Hoov:er doe's not -assume a know-it· effectual in the fields of business and Industry.�Il attitude hli'di�ulilSing mrm r.elief, the ou�stand- This is the gist 'Of it,In;; feature ''Of Mr. Hoover's address is his com·
During my tenn as Secretary of Commerce I havePlete grasp of the fal'm situation and some of the steadily endeavored to build up a system of co-opel'll'rein (lie� suggested.-in ma1l'ked." centrast . to' the 'iion' between the Government and business. Unde1" tliesoCG"

Go cl)!oOperattve acttons all dements Interested ih the 'prob-,Ii" catl-on 'of�. minds PJ:opesed by 'v:e1'nol'
lem oC'a; particula1" industry, such as'. ma�uracturer, dis-8n1ith. Tf1el;.'tr�nsn!)l!t isO'tatl9n oJr the Mliddle West, tributor.; worKe1"' and consumer, -have' been. called Intoan1'JUtttriItg' at t:imew to an embargO' in. hf'gh rail

- counciJi togetqe1"; not for a single occ�slon but f01" COIl-ra� , 'an'" .�. . -�"'-"s._:i8' �'ognf'zed as "he cn'use ttuuqua worlf. These eff()rts haVE> been successful beyond.., u ,,�... �'�""., .."" • � any' ex;pectation , .. They have secured progress In theOf ;l large.' P.0l'!ti� Qf: the sPread· between what the lndustrielt,. remed,y f01" abuses, elimination of waste, re-fa.rnter reee£�,''. ter. ,bis') produc.· ts· Il'IIt}. the' cjJnsumer ducUon r4 cost in production and distl"lbu tionr lowe..:I prICes: to' the consdmw, and mom stable employmentlay'" Sn�h,.to.� Its- do�-a-pound 'beef- and pl'Oflt;' While- the problcm vanes' with evecy differ-teo ks. ill, 'New' r_ -and a' reclnrdi "highl" of :I;� ent commodity and w·1th every iliffm:ent pad; of our'e t .,

great country. I should. :wish to. apply the same method
11 S a .poaird,' JOr.: �1!s. III' '€JhiCago. Here' one' of'

to agriculture, so. that the leaders 'Or every phase oftile sugge�""'l!t!IIl�e�f '8: t1!e-. �i.itg ,up of Qb.,i:' each, crop can advise and organize on pol1cies and con-· .Qtenva�to:-, lIEatnq/. espeeial1;v o.� g:trea;t wa;te1:..:: ,strucUve measures, I am--convlnced that this- fomi of ac-Uy� to" tire, GuIt,anlt, from: the G.rea't. ··La"-e�· to: ""'�\f'f���:mJis1;?;1�:��o�d'" �����e�' can �atly bene-be AUall<tle.· .. , ". :'
' ,

\',.' ,..
_,

'Anoth��.mlt��g' statement' il1l' the' 8{ld'1'ese is
' 'l'9 show Jlr-: Hoov,er's sympathetic. understand-hat ag,rfulilltnJ:e, li!-"DOt:_on� lnc:j.1pItry'but Ii dozelt�

-

lng, of the''tarm ·situation, � am, quoting- two otherhilt as a'Q industli'Y it 'WItS itot· upon a 'satisfactory
.

paragraphs �rO'm the ,address -:
,

.

,

I.,is be�' -"hN war � PrO'ba.bl'" II' majQrit-.r ot. 'The' 'll!'_orklng out of agricultural reUef constitutes the;v.'" ,� "... ' '.
.

.

...
.. ,:" . 'IJlD8t fm:portant obligation of the next administration.Illel'lc8ll':. .ffi:eDll>' sUtt tIli'Uk. agriQuft'ttre's ills: lire> r .sfand'·pledled: to' ·these proposals. The object of oure Eo t� fip.'_"thm ii·me Wiu mrre> them.. . pallerell' IS, to' eatablish f01" our farnlers' an income equa[11· n" /-".�.. _,�. i'''''''' t f ,_ to. other- OCCupatiOll&; t01" the farme ...s wife· the sa_t.. �8 ,tlee!aIlOO . W, £.�gn� 0'. go- a-r qo '_, comrori's in her' home as women or other groups;, tOI'OP�lUg ,measu,es --�or<�rm relie_f; �s ;.vastly e�- ;.., ,the farm boys and girls thE> same opportunit.les in Ufe

-.:.>:!: ::. ;;:,�i:'. �::�; J '- ..�
"":; \

[>1:1<::11: eyes." :�tou are ,discharg!m,. �adam," sald
the judge. "There are, two or three other worth- .

Ie:;' loafers I,.am going to send round to Insult
you."

1.\11

A Texas' man by the name of :to! 'K. Withe.:
5pOon was about to die. All hiS' married life lie
uild occupied the position. 'Of second lieutenant,
[>i.' wife hav;ing: elected herself captain. Bending'
"vel' her dying liusband she said: "Ira, 1 will meet
,1'011 in .1'l!"'V'eDti.'" '_;lKebby ,Y'�,u wUq, MariaJi, mebb�)'(HI wiU,. IlIri'd' lora. feeblYi, unless. I see �ou fust;

The meaneal!. man ,. ever knew,!" sald. Bill Wilk
il", "WalS" Il1DI: Pl!ters, who' r.un· II' stone quarry
hn!'!' lin: llictiaDa. One' day one' oC' his hired men,.

pI! t In a eha:r3e' fIJt' l13mami'te,. 'CaleuJatin� to loosen
nO n- few. 1!oDs;,� none. -.The bl'a:st w�nt off 'befOTe'
I lip hilled. �tt, couJd get oll;t of the wa�, and Sl)<
w II('U tiie �"e:llipIoded he' rose with it. lie-'
,hot righ'1!,�� up until- he· loelted llli<e a mere
sl'Pc-k 1m _ •• , and fllul'lly diSo;ppea-red alt<!
getller. Af�.. WiMI. he.- reapP,ea,nedi com:fin" down.
Filially lie, aame_dGwn..,and' lit. dghlr wlleJ.!e he was,
11'11('[1 he' IJtIIJ!ted � and commermedi. diggin' away,
[,iul( :PetiR8, who- ud:. stood by. hold{n� a stop
,flitch wileD; IOhe,_br&St'_went olf, docked, this here
hil'E'd hn,nd' Ii )lRIU'ltea, lost time' wlUte he was up'
ill the wit!' .

.
.

.

,

.

_

A fond firtber � Mowing. Il:is. ftrst born "to a
neighbor' �IJIIllIlD wf!'o had Just �ped: in to' see
lhp babY'.. ..WIIt1r" I deCtlt�I!l'" she\ 1!fl1ld, "it ts the'
"CI',V image� � 1'OV,. .Joftn. ..

·

":IDO, JOU neatly think
,0"" said the pleased father. "Yes, I do, but of
course the. 'b:Qobtv's .looks may eli�ge� You know'
tor the fil'st' _HI or-a two no. baby. looks as if it:-
had a Ill" seDSe.�' .

'

,
.

111- .

!Ill
IJ\·

JIll

"Are you, acqUldnted--_with the reputation of the
IllainUff for truth and veracity?" asked the attor-,

ne,V for th8_deftildlW,t. .

.

"Well yetti' I, thbik_ I, am."
"Is it, good fit' OO'd,?'" .

"Par.tly· good and pa;rtly bad,"
"How Is- that?"' •

"Well I II&J1e,Jle1l'ndt'several (If .Ids nerghboi� saythat he waS' 'a;foferablv" good liar."·

--'

"'There' -are' cmite &. �umber of: people," 8B.tdi a
SOllthw:est:Kansaa? man" "who in m,' ophu6Il olJgJitto be kij}�bllt j'bst at present I dO not :ft'eelC-that
[ cau aftord� 1:0' ItHI tbem.'"

.

1

\ ,'., ., •

WiI!I, �e-�R\1!llraJc Problems:?

THE], pa��Q1'. of the' &with �r. Pl:esi�
dent·� JOhn, J. Raskob\ has· catb!d: on
P-llDf'aliec� Of' e-oluIld){a: tTuiiversity; to'eillighten:,� 1Imtt1i.: an'd hliimlei.f as tal'wbatcugtlt tOr' W' .b' tlie' �iJ)rllSlftS ..

·

seliiPnan:.j_s:proEessor" «e �, lit" CoIUm8fa UnlViersi:tiy.,He was; tiona..'_ 'Yo. €llty 8lr �r.!l agw. ,He,comes of' a'�"aL bMienS'. 'Yon' tire· li1:.st �.

y,ears he has held, the 'Mc.Vicker �fEl$Sorsh1p of
economics in Columbia University,

.

That Professor' Seligman. is a yery able man
there- is- 'no .doubt, but that he knows anything at
11111 about the- farm problem, £!lEcep,p ill a pw:el¥theoretical way; is very tfoubtlUl. Hi's whole train
ing and life work has been' foreign to' that, Sd- far
as the record shows, he, never had any experiencein' any kind of farming, Just ,why a college professor.. should be called on f() of1!er a solution of
It question; to wll!icl't he has 'never given. his atten-

//��,/'�
I

Road T",,:

- tlon, and. be askerl' to give 'it wlthln '

the space' of
two Op thnee wee.k;s;. is not at all clear.
The farm problem. is one that has, been consider-ed � the' most: i'litelligent farmer.s in tile' coun

try. for' years, They have not been able to ag·ree,�Ir the very good reason that it itt.a very co�pliclilted' prol'llem. It is af:fected by market condi•
t'fenl3, climatic' conditions, soli conditions· and''other things; that nave to b� considered. Wha·t
is, to the' ad;vantlilge of farmers in one IQcality mayl)e, ta, the' detriment of farmers in anotber loica!lUy-.In.. one' ,.h�·calitY' transportafiol!-, cuts. hmrdly anif
flgur-e;, I:n another It is a vital tlIlctor. NO' man' 1nl
twO' 0'1"· Illi!t'ee weekst time can .coD'Stder- 'all the-' filc
toes, m the llroolem' and arrive at all! intelligentsailltfon.. Probably P\'ofessor SeU!iman can comeII"; near' gtiv:fng- the-· right answer as anY' man, prov,ided! )l& 'is given:. the time and o.pportunity to

'-

make the necessarz In.vestfgaUon, but it is absurd
to supposethathe can do this in two or three weeks.

What the Law Says
wm you'-pleaae quote the law In regard to a postma'ster' holding an elective office? Is It lawful for apostmaster of a small town to be a member of theschool boardv C. D. ,I{.

This I!! determined: partly by federal statuteandi partly 'J:)y postoffice regutatlons, Ther� i,iio. IttMel'al statute to this effect:
"No. person who. holds· an. office, the salary or

annual' compensation attached to which amounts totile sum of $2�5001 sJiall be' appointed to hold anyotfle1' office' to wMch compensation is attached',unless autbortsed thereto t.y law. But this shall .

n6t apply to l'etired· officers' of the army 01.' nuvyw:henever they may be elected to public' oJ;flce orwhenever the PI�sldent shall appolnt them tOI ot:Ilteh' by and with the consent of the Senate; Retired enlisted men in. the army, navy. matdue corpsO� coast gunrd. retired for any. cause, RInd retiredofficers of the- army, navy:, murine corps or coast
gu.&ro. who have been retr-'ed for lnjupies, reeefvedl!n. bll'ttle;- 01' for in:turi'es or incapacity incurred inlfne· of duty, shall not, wIthin the meaning o.f- thisseellion be construed to hold or to have helii- anofftae during, such r.etirement." The federal law••Sectiion 741, .provtdes . that a rural carrier shallnot Iiold any state, county, muntefpal' or townshtpofl!l.ce..

'l'he -postar laws-rand regulations of 1924, Sec-tien 40, read-as 1l011ows:
.

"No person holding an office under the Postoffice
Department shall accept or hold any elective "f
fice under any state, territorial or municipal government even tho no compensation may be attached
thereto. and} no such person shall accept 01' holdsuch office by appointment. .A person in the postalservice may be appointed to the office of justiceof the' peace; notary public, commissioner, to take
acknowledgments of deeds Ot' to administer oaths,or may' accept a position' on the school board or as

'> a. dfreetoe of' a. public library, or as a dir�ctor to a
religious, or' eleemosynary Instttutton, but will notbe' permitted: to hold any office if it intel'Jleres withhis duties. lin. the postal, service."

Wyoming Was Fihf
How manY'states had. woman suffrJige in 19t5? H. S.
The lliiost state to" grant womlln's su:llfrage, wasWyoming, which was admitted, to the Union in1'890. The territory of Wyomfng had gra·nted the

night of' suffiTage' to' women· 1m tecritolliill matter in1869. Suffrage was' granted to the- women in Colo·rado ill! 1893, in Idaho a.nd' Utah hI 1896; in Wash·
ington; in I9'll1, fu. €l'ali-fol.'nm in 1911, in 6regon in1912" in Nevada aDd' Montana: in 19t'4-. These, Ibelieve, are"llie onfi\' states that glTanted' the' rightpniUl! to' 1915\ Kansas amended' its constitutionin :f91'Tr, New York In 1:91:7,. and Mi'chiga'n, RouthDakota and (l)lhlahoma in 1918.

as other boys and glrlR. So fall' as my abilities· may bElof service.. I dedicate them to help secure prosperity andcontentmeut In that Industry Where I and my forcfather�were born and nearly aU.my family still obtain thel�UveUhood.
IFarming.' is, and' must continue to' be an IndIvidnalisticIlustn'lslt of small, units andi indeperufent ownership. Thefar.m 'Is· more than Il>. bustnell8; It Is 8.' state of, living.We do not wish< tt.COll:V....rted into a· nlass-productilln.. machine. There1'ore,. if. tile fanner's position is - to Be Improved ,by lal'ger' Opel'lltions it must Be done not on. th"f.arm but in the fiellt of distribution. Agriculture haspartlilUy advan'ced In> this' direction thm co-operativ"!land pools. But tile. traditional co-operaUve is· often not'a complete soIuOon. '

ListenIng to the address over the radio Qnewould have thought those 75,000 Californians, and'others, who heard' Hoover's add,ress' wene' all ,farm-l. ers from the wa.r they' applauded" hia sympaftietic
'

outline of the :l'il'rmer's difJ!iculties and the empha- .'

sis he put· on Governmental support. of' relief' meas·
'

ur.es.· The· only time be got a bigger "hand"' was
.

when he came out square-toed for national pri}..·bibition and against Its nullifieation by indirection.
'

':rhe 1'oar that went up then would ha.ve satisfied
the most ardent a'nti-saloon lea,gner. Other highpoints in the address whl�h met with quicki re
sponse were Mr; Hoover.'s denunciation of corruption in office, his

.

declaration that this shall be an
honest campRlign, and his statements in �egard to
,economy and the simplifyIng &f government.

My conviction increases that agricukul'e has
more to gain by supportiflg the Republican nomi-,
nees this· year th-an by voting any other way. To
expect a sincere interest in the welfare' of agri.culture from Tammany sources, or that any, practi�a:l plan of farm relief can emanate from Tam
many or be selected by it,. is about as big a joke as
Tammany's ideas of farming would be. To suggestthat anything of. value to ag.ricllIture can come
"from the '�side:walks of New York" is to affront
the' farmer's inteUigel!ce or to excitEll his seuse oil
'humor. Po]i'ticall\V Tammany has always ,been 0),)

. posed to' the farm', anll the things for wbieh Tam
manw stands' have ·been opposed by farm ,voters.'

5,
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World Events in Pictures '" :-0
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"Here Is a New Marine Bicycle, "The
Aquacycle," Introduced Recently at
Catalina Island, Calif., and Used in
Spectacular Races 'l'here, and Miss

Mermlne Sterks, the Winner

This Is a New Costume Idea From Faris. The Unusual' WJiite '

Flannel Suit and Swim Ensemble-That qan be, Chang�, In aSecond and Is Equally Adapted for the Street or the Beach-Was·
Designed Specially for the World Famous Lido Beach ,In Italy;and Bas Become Very Popuiar There

� Sta,rtling ,Be�clJ' Qutflt, From One
.of the, LeJlding J>arrslan Designers; .

"

it Is Decorated. with Metallic Em
"

broidery ana Features Sleeves' and
Legs, to p:revent S�nburn �l'
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George Eastman Demonstrates His amazing New Color-Film Processfor Amateur Movies. Left to Right, Adolph Ochs, Owner of the NewYork Times; Mr. Eastmnn; Thomas Edison, the Famous Inventor;General John J. Pershing; and Sir James Irvine, a Well-Known Brit
IstrBetenttst, The Idea Embodies a Three Color Light Filter and a

New Type of- Film

. -

.

An Unusual Contrast In Modes 'of Transportation Found This Summerin the Rainier Nitionall 'Park;- Washington state; ';[!he- Dog Team-'Which by the Way Is the Only One Below the Arctic eircle In MldSummertime-=-is Composed of 12 Full Blooded Malamutes, B!llf Shepard and Balf Wolf. Note the Snow Tunnel Entrance to the Inn, for
the Guests
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Here is Oapt. Jeary-Francis de Vllliard, a French
War Ace, and His Bride. They Are Planning a
Non-Stop Alrplnne Flight for the Near Future
From the West Ooast of the United States to,

Tokio, Japan

,

General Aaron Saens, Lawyer
and Former Becretary of Foreign
Relations, Who 'May Become Pro
visional President of Mexico, Suc-

ceeding President Oalles
;

'T)1� Wife of Pr�mler' B�ld�� o( England� _ �e�t,is Presenting 'J'wo Cups WOMby Cynthia Black In
the Pony '!Classes Durin� the Sport' Carnival Held

R!lcently at Branham Park, 'York/3,l'llre
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: Here is the "Punce de Mur" -( Sea: Flea,) an Oddly Constructed Seaplane Which the Builders Will- Attempt, to Fly Across the AtlanticOcean In 40 Hours. _Tbls Smart :Apnearing Devlee Is the Invention ofEngineer Von Gasenko, and it Has a Speed of 200' �l1o�eters an Hour-
Photographs ® 1928 and Prom Um!erwood " Unaerwood'
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" Left t� Right, Senator '�Ca:p��, :�;��o� ;raul��; �Il���: C�,t,� :�qd: :Carl R: _Qraf, Presl�ent of the Unl9.n !,aclfic"System, '4it th� Oere�onY,
. M,arklng the Be-Dedicatlon of,the; F.i�t CapltaLpt-,Kansas-:::-Pa;w,nee-

, "I W.hich Was- FounMd ,!n' 1855, When tbe ,Stat.e ;W!l'W'S�ilr-a Ten:itpry,
...
'- .:

..:' �'.� .:
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The Poultry Flock, u F�rm Asset
Kansas HensProduceGross -Earnings of About 30 Million Dollars a Year,,

Much to-the Profit of the Agriculture ofthe Statef
.

.

IT WOULD notbe difficult for the statisticianto take the- records turned in by Kansas asses
sors and prove that the poultry industry isoperated at a loss. When the reported incomefrom 'poultry products is less than $1.50 a hen, andfarms records show, it costs from $1.25 and up tokeep. a hen a year, the proposition on its face appears like all the fl{)Ck owner had for his year'slabor was the use of .the hen. The average Kansashen laya about 60 eggs a year. The average farmpric.1 Is around 25 cents a dozen .....

Hence the total receipts from eggs from the aver
age Kansas 'hen will pay only her board. But wemust not stop there. We must give the hen creditfor aU that she does. 'One-third the -receipts frompoultrj' is froIq sale of meat. Just 15,979,685 hens,from. March 1, 1924, to March 1, 1925, produced,$22,746,164 worth of poultry products, and added'j'71,089 hens to t�e farm inventory.The average farm family consumes frQm $50 to$75 worth of poultry products a year. There are165,879 farms in Kansas. Adding the 171,089 surplus hens' at $1 a bird to $8,293,9.50 worth of products consumed at home, gives a profit from Kan
sas poultry of $9,065,039. This·.lVould raise _thexross earnings of the Kansas heris to: more than30 million dollars, fr'om a working capital of about16 million dollars. A net profit of I) mlllton dollars from an investment of 16 million dollars iszood' profit. To our fuina this indicates that thehens are an asset to the farmer. Despite this factit remains true that the majority of Kansas farmflocks 'are 'operated at a loss, _

The poultry flock can be ararm asset. The poultry flock properly managed not only is now a farmasset, but wUI continue to be. such. because so manynovices try poultry and fail, and hundreds of farm- ',

ers will not become interested enough in their poultry to apply profitable methods. I drove 175 milesalong a natlonal highway in Missouri' in July and
saw only three M'issourl straw loft houses. So
long as our population is increasing at the rateof ubout,::; mUlI.on folks a year, the profitable henhas no occasion to worry about her' economic posttlon, nor has the frugal owner any cause for panicabout overproduction. During the-summer of 1927,_when eggs were at the bottom, one of my co-oper-

.ators said, "'I can make money oil 12-cent eggs."Kansas, in the middle of, the egg basket of the
world, has not scratched the surface of 'her possibilities as a poultry 'center.

_

The number of poultry in the United Sta�es in
creased much more rapidly than. the_ populationfrom 1880 to 1900, but the increase was relativelythe same from 1900 to 1920; - An article. in "The
Examinel!," New York, August 221 1889, said, "In1887 the egg� produced il1- this country were worth350 million d!>Uars, and dressed poultry was worth

By C. R. Jaccard
,

..

1910, and 5 per cent from 1910 to 1920. Egg pro.ductlon per capita was 9.11 dozens in 1880; 13.0&in 1890; 16.96 in 1900; 17.30 in 1910, and 15.65 ia1920."
A�e some farmers realizing large profits 'fromtheir poultry operations? The writer has conductedpoultry management demonstrations in -Kansas fOt'eight years. One of our co-operators with 600Rhode Island Reds made a net profit of $2 a birdin 1922. Another one of our co-operators withWhite Leghorn hens invoiced January 1, 1925, witlatwo incubators, $40; 259 hens, $259;, five cockerels,- $25. Her receipts for the year ending January 1, 1926, were $818.71. Her expenses .for theyear were 414.05. Her invoice December 31, 1926.was three incubators, $60; 312 hens, $312; and 10cockerels, $50. Her net 'profit 'was $502.66 froman investment of $324 in equipment and an equalamount in houses.
Another co- operator cleared $1.35 a bird fromOctober 1, 1924, to March 31, 1925, from a flockof 225 pullets. Another co-operator who has keptrecords for us, and followed closely the most approved methods, with around 190 hens, made anet profit in 1925 of about $250; $450 in 1926;$65!} in 1927, and had cleared $800 by June 1, 1928.It is the flocks like these in every farm bureaucounty in the state that have brought the averageup _to the place where Kansas can boast of a profitable poultry industry. It is a conservative estt-:mate that not'more than 2 million hens are making a net average profit of $2. There are posstblj'another 2 million that are, making $1. A largenumber are breaking even, but there are still millions of hens in Kansas that are a liability totheir owners.
Poultry literature is abundantly available toenable anyone with fair judgment and the aoilitJto read to determine the methods adapted to hislocality. And the producer who defies the evidences of success in his community in a headstrong determination to do it differently is markedfor failure before he sta rts. Poultry profits arenot reallzed from novelty methods. With goodjudgment and close attention to detail, the average farmer can double the profits in two yearsfrom the average Kansas hen. The novice wIllcontinue to try to get in every time the poultrjbusiness begins to "look up." But he is welcometo the careful producer. He turntsnes a marketfor hatching eggs and stock, and seldom stays in

_ long enough to do any more than help reduce theaverage receipts from the total state hen popu-lation.
_

It is these facts that lead us to the conclusionthat the farm flock adapted to the size of the farm'and amount of equipment and managed for maxi-,mum results is and will continue a farm asset:

167 million dollars, making the combined egg and -

poultry' products for that year' worth lh billiondollars. This was 30 million dollars 'more than ·thevalue of the entlre corn crop of the country forthe same period, and 175 million dollars more thanthe wheat crop.
. The article says. further, "Yet notwithstandingthe magnitude of the poultry industry, there are

The Land of Promise

but few farms on which poultry reeeives the careand attention given to other farm industries."Those who fear an overproduction' of poultryproducts may take comfort from the fact that poultry receipts bear the same ratio to wheat production now as in 1887. Other encouraging data reveals the fact that increases in egg
-

production bydecades was 80 per cent from 1880 to 1890, 50 per
.
cent from 1890 to 1900, �5 per cent from 1900 to

Limberneck=Why,When and How
CBERNECK iii-its strictest .sense is a dis- By Dr A J Durant one side, but does not have the limpness found

ease caused by a poison produced by a germ • • •
,-

in "botullsm" or true limberneck. 'Wry neck mll1"
-

which 'was first -isolated from spotledjsaus-
be due to worm troubles, to infection of the middle

.age. It is often referred to as "botulism." chickens, without reproducing the, disease. A ear, or to severe intestinal disturbances,' due to
This disease affects all classes of poultry, but change in the mash which was, being fed to the organisms or foreign bodies other than the one

is more common in" chickens, In which' it Often' aUected chickens promptly stopped tlie occurrence produciqg , true limberneck. .

_

ea uses the ,10SI;l of a 'majority- of a f�ock' In a �ery of cases in the flock.
. Another condition' which may be e.asily mistaken

short time. The most cbaractertstlc symptom ,.ot - In mild outbreaks of -limberneck the first symp- for the last stages of Ilmberneck Is a form of mal-
-

the disease Is.a limber neck, tho In advanced eases tom that usually is noticed is that in the morning nutrition, as it result of exclusiv�·· grilbr 'ratio� < "'"
there is.a complete paralysis of the entire body.:- a few of the birds may remain on the roosts, some being fed to poultry, In cases of this di5ea� there

" .

'[I I

l'he dtsease is more likely to occur in the bot of which, when in a standing position, will allow is a generalized paralysis and the bird, is' in' a_1l - 1,1 \'

summer months after a rainy spell than other their heads to 'hang'perfectly limp' in a pendulous unconscious state-helpless, with eyes closed-e-re-
.

/ ..
:'

I
times, tho if .may occur �j; any season--depending position in front ,of the body-s-eomplete loss of maining in this 'condition for two or three days. 'II"
SOlllewhat on, the source of the infection. -" ",

power in the neck muscles having developed. Some. There is labored respiration. This condition ma,. .

II
The Ilmberneek germ is commonly found in birds may show only a slight paralysis. in which be distingushed from limberneck by the fact that

"

!

\'
SPoiled canned foods or decayin� carcasses of ani- the neck will be "bowed'" at a �ather sharp angle the birds live longer, and the history shows ex- � t ,.
Illuls; sometimes "Ordinal'y poultry feeds have -been about the middle. This condition Is caused by a elusively grain rations being fed. and the lack of � \', "
known to contain this. organism and pro-duce the paralysis of the neck 'muscles. any paralysis of

the.
neck muscles as dtstfngutshed

1\
i'

t�'I)ical Ilmbemeck- disease in flocks In-. which· it In severe outbreaks' of the disease. a sudden ap- from paralysls of the entire body.
"

'

I
'

Was fed.' Spoiled canned, beans"
.

spoiled .strlng pearance of several cases of typical limberneck In the early stage's of limberneck there is no I
'

i Ibl'ans, spoiled canned-eorn.tand various other vege- in the flock 'usually is the first indication of dis- loss of power of movement of the body muscles. "I" I \ I
taules have caused IargeIosses when fed to flocks. ease. A 'brtgbt red comb, rough. feathers easily but just a loss of movement of the neck mu.scles., ""1" :

'

,

It Is=probable thilt the .dtsease occurs morefre-: pulled out," and" a Umber' neck probably 'are tlie The prevention. of this disease is the most Im- �' II
((uently as, a result of chickens feeding on dead. most characteristic symptoms of the disease. 'Usu- portant in its control. Poultry raisers should be ,.

\ .,: i
I
:'

ta rcaeses of famn animals,' such. as hogs, other aUy. 'large numbers of the flock are affected at urged to. feed a liberal, well-balanced ration at aU, ': 1 .\
" :

chickens and. sometimes -rats which 'have .. been ai- �.niCc.keeadndupartehfeOyUnwd.illly,iuntgteil� aa PCrrOyneOfPopsaitl.ln·ona·n-Wd hthe� - ·_times to their flock-a rn tion which should contaia r1: I' II i
IOlVed to lie around after death. It is not uneom-. '"

'" 20 per cent of protein. Bir.ds which are fed a lib- -, i' , ' .

uion �or' chickens,' to ''die' �.th ,ty.pical limb.e,rnee::k. feathers"wtltalmost fall from the body. A watery eral, well-balanced ration are much less likely to

.: '.
-:

\' '"
snllptoms' wheli 'thet have ,eaten maggots which or whitish diarrhea may be present, and the skin, pick up foods which may contain the germs which )' I' l'

I'
have developed,.on rdead cercaaaes.: "Not-all mag-, soiled by' this discharge, may appear red. producec llmberneck. The ·farm should be care- :!\ I' .;
gO�S, produce limberneck sy�ptQmS, when ·e.��en. by. . Otten when Ii bird dead from, the disease is ex- flilly gone over and all dead' or_decaying animal.. ';'1 , ! '

CIllckens;. it Is. 'Only ·thoS(!!:'t.hat 4ave� fed' on. - the. ami�ed, the crop' may contain 'Ii number of mag-I '. meats. should be burned or deeply buried, or allT" . i '; .11 j : :
carcasses, of anitil'als whij!h<"C��1:aJn- .t!Ie ,�li�eil!ie. .:.gpts, and' bits of decomposed�meat. .Sometimes the spoUed canned vegetables which may have beell -Rt'l' J" if
B�cause' of' this, many pqu,ltrYJPe.ri' F�port t�at their ; crop will be filled .'Yith· spoiled corn or other food thrown out to the poultry soould be removed. .'

; 1, " )1, III
clnckens"bave ,been killed by eating-maggots. - that has: carried. the poisonous 'IIlllterial. The All affected birds should receive as-soon as P08- '

In one outb.reak·-of this 'disease, in which typical losses from this disease will vary anywhere from sible a brisk purge. A simple one which I have I -' i .

SYIllPtoms of limberneck weJ;'e present, I investi- ( 5 to 95 per cent in a flock unless measures are used with good results is 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls ql \, I' . j'
gated this ,case and found a barrel of . chicken fua- T promptly instituted for .its control. castor 011' containing about 20 to 30 drops of tor·' j II I ,I
UUre which contdned enormous, luunbers. of mag-- / There are several conditions which the poultry- pentine. This may be ad�inistered convenientii'. ,'I.

'I
gots, 'and on' which some <of the flock had fed. men lll.ight 'mistake for true Iimberneck or "botul- with a dose syringe containing a nozzle 4 or· I' ._;,
(louclUdi� that-this w.as tl,.le source-_of the lim�r- ism." There is a-cpndition known as. w�y neck' inches long, which may be easily passed dl'wa ,;. �� ,

neck I"too!lMge n�mbers of-the maggots t� h�althy-� - J,n fowls; in 'Yliich the fleck' is twisted or 'held to into' the crop of the bird, and obviates strangllnc, I '"
-

, \
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We Lack Skill In Selling
,J{ansas iJilarmer. 'tor' A'1tYUs:t oe, '1928

mount. Witbouf the ,.pool tbe raisin in
rlusry would be' 'prostrate. '('h:ower�
know this, -say pool oficials, and arc
detenmlned to solve the problem by ill
ststlng' that the minority outslds t.he
1)001 join bands with those who are
maktng the mar-ket, and- t-hel'eby- savothe whole industr-y from self-destruc
tion.

man .playlng the three-shell 'game, is
not us Jndependent us be is uninformed,

Pool Saved the ,Industry
The steady expansion of the raisin

H crenge, coupled wi th the fact thn t a
consideruble -number of growers are
not irlenttt'led with the pool, is placing
a heavy burden on the Sun-Muid Ru is n
Growers' Association, FresnQ(Calif. An
increase frOID 100,000 acres prior to
the war to 350,000 acres at present
will give some idea of the great in
crease in volume which the pool has
been called on to handle. In addition,
Great Britain is .giving' preference to
Austrn llnn raisins, where subsidy Is
given the growers; Smyrna is supply
ing raisins from vineyards that .repre
sent no investment, 'because they were
seized as spoils of war, and ':A!fghani
stan, South -Africa and Greece .are in
creasing acreages. Huge conversion
plants for the production of .raistn by
products have been a great factor in
disposing of large crops w.ithout .ap
preciably Iowening the price, rbut. even
lby-products cannot take care 'of ·the
situation if 'the .acrenge continues to

And so Canadian Fanners,' Are Capturing the
Foreign Market for Wheat and Its Products

THE) United States and Canada are
exporting II round S to 10 miJion
bushels of when t a week 1I10st of

which cumes f rom CIUJadu. 'I'he reason
is clear, lnusmuch us in one week it
would tnke all the wheat tile United
::ltn tes has on the seaboard, the Gulf
1Il1l1 fit Buffalo, if all were from the
United States. Yet, we must export
this year around 215 million bushels
if we do not carryover a suuplus
greater than we did last yeur. Tile
pluin truth is that we are not organ
ized in this country to export wheat
-in cumpotttlon with the Canadian
when t pool, \Vhile Canadian farmers;'thru their organization, have a better
.knowledge of the export business than
probably any other orgnnlzu tion or in
dlwidual in existence, farmers of this
count 1';1' InlOW nothing whatever of ex
porting, tho from 25 to 30 per cent of
Olll' crup must be sold abroad annually.
'I'he Cunudlun pool, in building up its
export trade, has established offices
in all t.he princlpul importing coun
tries of the world. Its Vancouver office
hus opened 11P a murket 'in Ohlna and
.lupun, and last year it exported 8 mil
lion bushels to these countries, where
Canndtan wheat hurl not been exported
in the past. While we are asleep in the
United States, the Canadian farmer is
tanding to his knitting.

The Chain Stores Gain
The continued growth of the chain

store, as shown in the most recent an
IJ1ml reports, will sooner or la ter pre
sent a marketing problem for co-opera
tive associations to meet; and, indeed,
uecording to many economists, DO
agency but co-operative associations
will he able to meet it fully. Small
margins of profit, rapid turn-over and'
huge quantity of business are the fac-\tors which have enabled the chain
store to begin the elimination of the
jobber and wholesaler. With these two
agencies removed, the chnln stores will
be in direct contact with the producers
lind mnnutucturcrs -Ilnd when this
time arrives, DO agency but producers
can hope to gain the fair prices to
which producers are entitled, Chain
stores have virtunlly become consumer
(;O-OPS, it is pointed out, and the larg
er chain systems ha ve shown. an ex
pnnsion of from 2 to 50 per cent in the
lust two yours, according to "Com
merce and Finance." III many cases,
too, the employes are stockholders in
the enterprise, thus carrying the co
operative principle into its very opera
tion. The largest of the group is now

operating 18,000 stores. and will do
. between 700 and TiO million dolla rs'
worth of business in 1!)::!8, it is esti

-

mated,

An Aid to Big Business
Big business cnn find solace in the;

recent remarks of Ethelbert Stewart,;of the 'Department of Labor, who ad
vocates the repeal of obsolete laws
against trusts and urges the forma
tion .ot combinations, associ a tions or
trusts to go into the subject of pro-

_- duetion costs, selling costs, stabiliza
tion of employment, and all other mat
.ters save that of increasing prices,
"Such associations are nobodv's busi
IJeSS," declares Mr. Stewart, "and are
of -benefit to the whole people, The
only point at which the public bas any
interest beyond that of approval is,
w.hen such an association undertakes'
to unfairly dictate a price of the como,modity-and I mean unfairLy." Mr.
Stewart's remarks are equally appli
cable to industry or agriculture, '1
take the position-and I'm perfectly'sure 'the Secretary of Labor' is not
goil).g to fl're me for saying tliis-that
aniY combination, associatioD, or trust
organized to regulate a business so as
to ,keep its people steadily employed,
its plants steaclily in operation, its,
o.utput regular and of a high quality,'
such associations are nobody's busi
ness."

Independent (?) or Uni£ormed?
It is hard to se where the non-poolergets the idea that he is more independ-,..

ent than the pool member. 'On a man�p
uJated 'market he Ibas about as 'much
�dependence -a� 'the -fellow 'who tries

to heat the three-shell game at the
country carnival. 'I'he opera tors IlHI�'
let him win once in a while, to keep up
his courage, hut in the end he hasn't
the ghost of a show to come ont a henrl.
'I'he lion-pooler will say that the co

operator hasn't anything to say about
iun.rket iug his crop, In that he is
wrong, The CO-OPCI'[I tor has one vote
and one vote is about nil that anyone
has on any subject, One vote apiece is
what our forefathers fought for in the
Revolution. They knew that one vote
apiece was a good deal better than let
ting someone else run the whole thing.
And the co-operator knows that one
vote in marketing his crops is much
better than letting the speculators' and
manipulators have the entire say for
themselves. The non-pooler, like the

Along the "Co-op" Trail
Co-operative organizations exist in

pructlcnlly nil parts of the world, nnu
almost every known agricultural protl
net, is handled to a greater or lesser
degree by these orgnnlza tions, every
thing from teasels to creeping 'bent
gru ss, The 20 leading co-opem tive 1111-
tlous are Australia, Belgium, Bulgaria,
Canada Czechoslovakia, Denmark, FiJl
land, Fr:JIJCe, Great 'Britain, Greeee,
Iruly, Latvia, The Netherlands, Po
lund, Sweden, Switzerland, Union of
South Africa Union of Soviet SOCillliNt
Republics United 'States and New
Zealand.

There is some talk of.General Nohile
joing the Anti-Balloon League.
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UTI LITY TRU'CK

W (, R L D'S L ,-\ ReF S T H t, I L !) F R () F T R I; C K S

A new four..speed transmis
sion in the new Utility Truck
assures the -prcper power ap-

. plication for every road con ..

dition, The extra-low-speed
gear providesmaximum pull
ing power on heavy roade. or
ateep lP'adea.

Big, non-locking 4-wheel
brakes of the mechanical
type are standard equipment
on this new truck. Tbe
emergency brake on rear

wheels ie entirely indepen
dentofthefootbrakeaystem.

Body Styles, Adapted tor
Every Far-m Requirement
Visit your Chevrolet dealer
today and see ,the new Chev
aolee U tiUtyTruck! You
wHI find that it 'offers every
thing you could possibly'
want in a haulage unit for
the, farm -unusual pulling
power-remarkable per
formance-e-gerieeous road
clearance - and -outstanding
economy of ownership and
operation,
Furthermore, there is awide

selection af body ty,pes de-
,

signed by leading commer
cial body butlelees-especiallv
for use on. the farm-e-combi
nation stock and grain racks
••• grain box equipped with
Comstock endgate ,•• ,. stake
and platform bodies ••• as
well as special bodies .for
every haulage purpose.
See this sensational truck
toda'y:! Vou� Ch_ev,rolet
dealerwill gIa:d'ly arrange to
give you a demonstration.

CH'EVROLET M0'I10R COMPA:NY, 'DETROIT, MICHIGAN,
,Division.of General Moton Corporation

World's ,Lowest
with 4. speeds

Price,a 'Truck
and ·4....vheel bfla'Res

.If Chassis

1l Price only

!afFwafld

$520 f.,o.,b.
Flint,Midl.
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one from a skin game company? Such
a letter would belong in/the .stove, butshould you ever receive one mall itto the Protective Service Department,Kansas, Farmer, Topeka, so that the
company sending the letter to you"can be inv.estigated and stopped fromattempting to conduct such a business.Here is the letter:'
Dear Sir':

,.Knowing that you are always looking fora chance to beUer your condl tlon, we take

,

the liberty of presenting you with whatTwentv-One Prctective.ServiceHewards Paid to J:�r�rt�r.'������'iul.:P[gP�;�t,!:r.; �hra�:;'
,",' ...

� "

.

. �'...

cat ranch in" Amsterdam; where land can be •

I
'

,

"

, Date"f,�',r Chicken Th' ieves '

'purchased cheap. To start with we will col-
- '1"

.

lect about 100.000 cats. Each cat will aver-age 12 I<lttens a year. Th'e skins will run
, I , ,

- '

'from 10 cent. each for ,tbe white, ones til 70
u IWHILE the' trail' is hot is the posterous as 'is an opportunJty to In- cents for the pure black. This will give U8 20

.,
'

• , ,

,bel!lt tlme to catclichicken tlileves, vest in the .sktn game. In fact .some million. skillS a year to 8ell at an average Left, L. D.' Wheeler, Kansa. Farm'er; Clr"" �1), '
price of 30 cents, making 'our revenue about

,

according to Ray Miller of Wll- of them might expect even more re- $10,000 a day gross,,-A man can skin 60 cats eulatlon- Repreaentative In Wilson Counly. '"

I I,

SOU' county. He has just been paid a turns from the skin game than from a day for U. It will take about 100 men to and Ray Hiller, Who Received the ,50 P.... I,� I"
-

operate the ranch, and therefore the net

I

$50 Protective Service reward, for be- some of the- investments wherein they profit will be about ".BOO a day. We will teetlve Service Reward
"

' :

iug primarily responsible for the ar- have _put their ·money. But few such �!':.�ht��x�a��o�� T'i!'":ar��dwml!n���t�lya f!:� J II" l 'I

rest and conviction of Jim Johnson instances are true, however, since the times as fast as the cata. So If we'start with the skins. We trust you will appreciate the 'I ",,'

and Clarence Smith. Johnson and Protectiv.e Service Department has 1 million rata we will have four rats a day opportunity that we give you and that, you. '

!
,,)

Smith' stole chickens from, Miller's.' been 'offering inf9rmation rega'rding ���s e:�hth�U�atr:O;o!h�hlcl;.e th�l�k�:�dh!�: :�� f":Ik"�t I�v:�dw�'i.t u'"��h quick. Come Ia I,
rented farm, where' the" Kans'allFum- Investments. , '

been taken, glv-Ing each rat a fourth of a
"

" ; l:'
er Jao9tective Service sign' is posted. What would' yOil .do if you ever re- ��!iaf�lnt:'ISTt::YC::!.e :�rl,!��a ti;'�11 r!fs s:�fci Lack of sunshine often causes lee 1 r I
On,Saturday night, March 30, Mille�, ceived a .letter remotely slmtlar to this tl,1e ·rats will eat the cats and we will get weakness in chicks. �' : 1 I

and his famU'y went to Coyville. While

"", 1, l\uf:/CU ':;...1' t

thereIre saw Johnsp� and SmUll Ieave "

6'
I'vl' l' i

town. The:. way these two young: men ".,

M
'

,-

""
o

,"�fo;:,d':R:':!�i�ti��;!�l�:i!::�' �;':','a·l�� .7'570 of 'the' .ga'm ,t�,.',",8-,';:,1,'morning and' iill.ssed ei'ght Rhode ,.Is· � ,I Kt::
�

land Red hens from a 'small flock. In-

<-

vestigating fnrther,he,alscover.edfeath- "

.

.I��AR'{ .,/1,'
ers in the road wheie 'the thieves had

,"
'.::�::��a���i::��;��Yatn;��n�ult�; o,ut, .. 0,,/'.' n'R.,Y LA,N,D': F,armin,g.houses in the surrounding towns. At.

"

the, Farmel's" Produce Oompany in
Toronto he, found Rhode Island , Redhens which he'was sure were his.From their records- the Farmers' Pro.tuce Company told Mr. Miller .. thatIhe chickens had been purchased .tromClarenee �Snilth. ""

'

,

'
,

,

After, he.bad been promisEm that thechickens 'in q�Elstion would' ,be held�f�i'24 hours, ·Mr. Mill!lr went to Fredonia,reported th'�' ttieft. to 'Sheriff O. B.Jeffers and swore out a eompladnt forthe aneet',of ,Cla-rence, Smith. ,'ll'Iirder"sheriff 0; B. Gardener .returned «I.thhim to' 'Toronto;' They took the RhodeIsland 'Red;'hehll' to -the MUler far-m�,and ,"Undersheriff' Gardener' was satlsfled fl'ODl the wily they acted that .theywere Miller's; chlekens,« 'r:be' under�heriff 'then arrested Smith, who �aivedhis preliminary rheartng-fn Justice ofthe Peace Simon Coat's court.
Smith' Yater 'implicated Johnson,' w�olikewise waived his pre)iminar,y hear-ing Defore Judge Coats.

"

,',

Johnson 'has' ,yd his trial and: is _serving a sentence at .not-to exc.eed five
, N0W YQU can raise big wheat creps invears ill' the Kansas Industria] "iRe- ", the Cace ofhard-freezil)g'winters andforma,torY at Hutchliison. On a $1,� long, mY BWIl1llerS_ 'You can turn wind-bond SJIltth Is beIng allowed to take SWept acreage Into profit producing land.care- of his crops. 'In September he .You cantake 75% of the gamble out of.will have 'his' trial. Smith has a fam- dry land farming. _

ilr. but' Joanson i!�' stngle.. However,the, law plays no', filvorites to men Yes! Youcan doall of'tbeee things-and - ,with fllmilles. _ moee, For now, atJast, a 'drill has beenA,ccording to 'Sheriff Jeffers, ,the ar-
�

developed that meets the' needs of therest of, S�ith, and, Johnson clears up dry land Carmer. ' .>several 'chlciten tbe�ts'in 'Wilson count,". It has been Iproved that these. twothieves' soid .

stolen chickens at :FallHi�er,: .Eureka, ,!,oro�to ,alld' ,severalother surroq,nding' towns: 'But they: had, ,to learn' not" to stea'!;, ,as ha�e ".Otherthieves ,whi)" have 'been ,caught. Fiv.e
years in the reformatory should allowthem enough 'Ume' in

-

which to figureout rigpt 'a�ct,w_rong-. ,.'
'
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trashy ground ••• it is better thin,anydrill I'v� ever uSed.�'
_

Made. by a Company with _

a world-wide reputation\

for making the best
�very worth-while grain drill improve- '

ment in the past fifty years has been •Su�or improvement. As a result.Supefior Drills have many patentedfeatures to be found in no other drii1s.
'

Double-run force feed, 'Cor example;and a positive method of seed-ratecontrol-two features that set newstandards for accuracy in plantin&.And both of tlw=se features are em,bodied i.n the new Superior DeepFurrow Drilf.
,

See what it's built to do
Before you plant a single bushel ofseed this fall, make it, a point to seethe Superior -Deep Furrow Drill. Seefor yourself why its use'insures biggercrops. See how easy it is to pull; howsimple to operate; how sturdily it isbuilt. And be sure to write us for ourfree booklet, "Taking 75% of theGamble Out of Wheat Raising." Mailthe coupon for this booklet toc;lay.

, THE AMERICAN SEEDINGMACHINE CO; ,

{lZC Mo.....e sJeet 1, Springfield Ohio :.
.

'II----------------, � �Ij , 'Il/ MAIL COUPON. i' "I,4"�I''I ,1'1' t;I ' I,
• I'! IThe American Seeding Machine CO. I. :[" J I8U Monroe St., Springfield, Ohio
• ,"Please aend me your free booklet andcomplete information alSOut the Supeo f, ,", \"

'

. ::�:�_:�::�:_=��.=�__,_. __ .. _: 'i' ,:j I�\,,�t �

: :' [I�ddr..as
• .. __ ._ ••••

_.�. 1 'I'j f
• ' "jP,O ..

• St.t'!._ ". ' ,it .1, ,'L'
• ,�,---------------------�

��'" .

I, ! r

,Amadng" NeW Sl1PERIOR Deep Fun-owDrill "'Plants wheat to withstand winter'killing� soil bloWing and droughts • � •
, ••

,

,.

Assures quick germination.-: 'prQvides protection for-

: growing wheat
I

"h� 'most �ain method of planting .

.

wheat ever devised ••• that's what thenew Superior Deep Furrow Drill gives,the 'dry Ja,nd farmer today. It cuts a4-inch trench that reaches moist earth.Want, to :Get' Rich QUIck? A specially designed d.,ftector spreads the,

, seed evenly over a firm, moist seed bed.The 'Protective. S�rvice Department An exclusive device on the"fUrrow,openerhas just rec�{vl'!d it letter 'from' a Pro·
covers' the seed With fiDe, moist soil.tective Service member ,who lives neal' Gem)inati6n begins quickly. Roots reachWichita: This member says, "there is out rapidly and b4;come finnly embedded.a bunch of' fellows of or in Wichita Plants spring up into strong stalksthat claim: they, hilve dIscovered a·,gold capa1;l1!= of bearing (ull heads of grain.ll1ine in :South .Ameri�. They' a,re s.ell-

....�4\nd plants are guarded,against Wind
ing stock 'n thJs., min�' to farmerS. On

IU)d weat4_er'while they are growing! Fo�o,tl�eJ: si,�ila� deal!!, tP��;h!lve clea�ed the Su�or Deep Furrow Drill tli'rowsf'llme�s !Jf their, money., ,
, ._ ·'up high; wide ridges. Because of these,, Announcem_fnt, has been 'published . 'ridg�s roots ,are' not-dislodged" by soil

I egarding, pr.ospecting, which is going ,blowing. They are,not broken by alternate�o be done�to :rediscover gol,d diggings' freezing and thawing. And the deep
III the mountaiil.s of New Mexico. The "

.

Ilimn, in 'charge' of this, prospectingpa 1'ty cIahils to have in his possessioncharts and nil!-PB which' will lead him'·to where. gold. ,of ,:lIntold, wealth hasbeeu know:,n to be plentiful. "

How ,much of your hard earnedIlloney would 1:0u, �nyest in ,eitlier oil
.".;these'lichem\ls? Of courile, one "time in.a thousand y:ou migh't be'lucky. Buten.n 'y6ii,:ia#ord .. fo :�ke such' u clJ,a9ce ,1:lth, ;rouf ,�vJng!l'?' � 'few �arUiers,ofliallsas ,ha,v�,.inade·,..fnvestments as ,pre-.�

·- ....
L

- .... ';.: •

�,..,. • ..::..
�

trenches between ridges catch and holdthe snow. Seedlings' are Jiv� the protection �ey need when they need it.
Once, you use this DriU,"you'U agreewith Wm.Walker ofWestern KanSBS ."A life saver for this section," he writes.

Hailed as a revolutionarydrill by dry land farmers
everywhere

FlU'Rlers who have seen the results produced by t1]$: Superior Deep FurrowDrill,say that it revolutionizes ,seeding in alldry limd sections. "The Superior is themst real Furtow Drill we have everseen," writes a big western farming cQmpany.-Another big. wheat grower says,"We- put in from '3,000 ,to 4,000 acres ofwl\eat every year but have been waiting, for a furro,w drill tltat would flU:the bill, �

the Superior does it." '

,

And the Superior works with equalefficiency in all kinds of soil. ANebraska farmer, in an enthusiasticletter, sal's, "I have tried it out in 1IOIl;stUbble and plowed ground. and in,

, I

I
,

,

,

DEEP FURROW DRILLS
Other Superior Productll: s..perior Blade Hawle Spre�.; S..pe.-Ior Bwdceye Cultf._.. Superior Com Planter., s..pe.-Ior Lime and F_U�er BrOcldc_ Sowcn-=-lmplemenu

,

,

Ie,..,..,.. .he�d over for aape.-Ior It!n>lce.;
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MOST of our Corn 'Belt friends ferent factors, such as the relative
aile sure .that it is economical price of the feeds that contain proteinslto· feed It {protein supplement to of good quality, whether "the pigs are

,pigs that are 'being fattened for mar- on pasture or -in dry "lot and the kind
,keto Some, however, are wondering Qf pasture. The method "Of feeding also
just what kind of a supplemental feed should regulate to some extent the
to use, and others. how much of the amounts of .protein feeds to allow,
supplemental feed to give to each pig -daily It pig. Pigs that are being "grown,
,daily. along"_/.on good green pasture, to be
It is easy to answer the first ques- fattened later in the fall and earlytion. Experimental results have indi- winter, should not have a supplemental,eated time after time that it is prac- feed before them in a self-feeder, In,

. tionlly always economical to feed some other worels, when the grain is limited,
good protein feed along wilih the corn the supplemental feed liltewise should
01' other grnlns, It is true that many be limited. Otherwise, the pig will'
of our good supplemental feeds that take enough of the supplemental feed,
are high in proteins of good quality to fill up, and ,such Ieeds are rather,louk rather high in price at the pres- expensive fillers. The amount of proent time. But the grains are likewise tein feeds to give daily a pig under
bringing a good price, and it is sur- such. a 'System of management will
prIsing how much grain a small vary somewhat, depending on the kind'

and, quality' af the supplement and
the kind and quality of the forage or,
pasture. -

I_If the pasture is alfalfa or Red
clover or rape, less protein feed is
needed than where, bluegrass is the,
pasture. The young growing ,pig tha:t
is receiving .a limited ration ,of "Corn
and .onts on alfalfa pasture \Will ;get
along very well on as low at! amount'
of meat mehl tankage or some other
good supplemental feed, such-as a mix
ture of tankage and .llnseed oil

I.mea�;lOJ' similar feeds, as iJ.-5 pound ,daily.
,I'igs on bluegrass durdng rthe time tho

Iit is dry and 'hurd, in July and 'August'lneed more of �he supplemental feeds'iand, around 3-10 to -s-ao pound mlWleconomically be fed. Pigs that 'are
taking the corn and other grains from 18 self-feeder iJDay well be self-fed on

alsupplemental feed. They willlJ'egulatea-mount ,uf tankage 01' some other good the amount to a better advantage than','

combination of protein' feeds will save. the feeder. :
The addlnlon of a supplemental feed

V�ft"'le Pioteins ..........,...ve ,D_...OU .1also will speed up the pigs and conse- "'6""_' ""'p",u _.

quently save considerable time in get- The place where II 'bit at f�guring' re-.ting the pigs to a 200 01' 225-pound turns the most profit i� In choosing the'finnl market weigh�. This snving of kinds of protein feeds and the !lmounts.time means a labor-saving, less hous- of each thatrane to be used in Ithe sup-:ing 'cost, less risk and usually a higher plemental mixture. That it usuallyprice. The spring farrowed pig that is pays to do some mixing 'rather than to'
ready for market in early September, depend on.one protein feedJs Indicated'
usually the month of higbest, bog' by the work that 'has been idone ,by the ,

prices, is often 'the pig that makes the animal husbandry section at Ames. I
best showing, aft things consi�ered. We have known for a number of

f
. years that the 60 .per cent protein meat:Two G�oups 0 Pigs. meal tankage is an excellent ,feed to:

That the hddition of a protein feed supplement the corn and -other grains.
saves time and feed when added. to the We have, however, been .able to Im
,grain 'ration of ,fattening pigs is shown., prove the efficiency of such a ration :l!y
by the story -of :two groups of expert- the addition of other protein feeds,
anental pigs, fed .at the 'Iowa Agricul- mostly of 'Vegetable ·orlgin.
tUFal 'EX!periment tltation several sum- Last summer -several glloups of pigs
mel'S ago. These two groups of pigs were fed on rape pasture. All groups I

weITe fed on rape pasture during the received shelled corn full-fed ·from III
summer. Both groups received shelled ,self-feeder., and a "backbone" ,mineral
corn self-fed and common salt self-fed. mixture ·self-fed. ,One ,gI'OUP ·was self
'One 'gl'OUp received the 60 per cent pro- fed tankage, and anot.her a mixture
tein meat meal �lwge and the other, containing some. 60 pound's of meat'
one did not. The -pigs that received the meal tankage, the same ,kind as self
tankage gained almost il.5 pounds daily fed in the first gronp, 'and 40_pounds
a pig, and reached the 225-pound mar- of 34 pel' cent p.rotein linseed oil meal
ket weight in '125 days, a little over in 'the hundred.
'four months after the experiment ,The ,pigs. ]tec�iv.ing the tankage-lin-'
'started. The pigs that did not ,have seed oil meal mixture outgained the,
taNkage ·hefore them gained less than pigs that received tanlmge as the only

. I'half ·as much (.64 of a pound dnily) supplemental ;feed, so that theLreached ,r.�====����==�==�==�=�=���=���===11and req11ired 277 clays, or more than the .22a..market' weight some five day.s IJ.line months, to reach the 225-pound earlier. The gains i1l- both grou,ps,, weight. weI'e good, namely, 1.46 pounds and •

'l1be corn and -tankage pigs required 1.52 pounds daily a pig from the timel ;855 'pounds of corn and·.29 pounds of they welle -Borne 70 days old and they
tankage for each hundredweight, of weighed .some 55 JlOunds ·on the aver
,gain. The pigs not lJeceiving tankage age until th�y lIertched the ,J:Jlln�(Y' mar-required 623 pounds of corn,for each ket weigbt·of 225 pounds. "
:100 ,pounds of .galn. On the basis. o'f .,

·feed requirements, then, the 29 pounds
. of tankage saved .268 pounds of corn.
With �c'orn at 1.5 cents a pound, the
SIl-ving made by the 29 pouIUls of tank
age would be $4.02. One hundreq
pounds of tankage, on this bauis, would
,therefDre ,be worth �lmost $14.

,

10
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Hogs RequireAmpleProtein
I

A Mixture ofSuch Feeds Makes a Better Supple
ment for the "Mortgage Lifters" Than Tankage

BY � C. CULBERTSON

"

AMARILCO
lllL "'AIIO

FORT 'WORTH
SIOUiX ,C.T.Y

.

'CItAND ISI.:AND
/SALT LAKE CITY

(GENERAL OFFICES .,DEN¥ER, ,COW.
LOS ANGELES 'SAN.FRANCIIiCO

Wa'Wlas 'fi!armer ;ftw 1i,'4� '1:8, :1928
s

.�."..,

�
�

1 Fenee '1"8 As �Cood
.AS'1.lt-s :PiJgt�f

No matter "how much .you p�y 'for
fence, it depends upon the PDSTS
you use 'how Iong the crinished diep'Cing
job will last, If the .posts-pot lOut 'or
break, the 'fence sags 'or 'Ialls -down,
With SILVER�TIP Steel Posts

your 'fen'ce ·win last fc!r .many .years,
;without ::saggi:Qg, :!lor SIrL.VER�TIP
Posts wUI not',not 'out n'or bneak. frhey
are made ·£Po.¢. '1'ust"resis1iing copper
bearing steel;; covered ;with 'I!!P,ecia1
green -Gilsonite -enamel to liur.ther -re
sist acids, ra"lmali and weather;
SILVElt-TIP Steel -Fence rPnsts

are fireproof. They :are -easy to -set
without .dtggi:Q·g post holes. � The
fence wires clamp on, without .the
use ,of nails or -staples. � _

"

,lSlHVER-T:IP is .,the "modern
:�en(le lPGBt. Packed lin handy
ibuntUs8 ,of ll) .post_aB¥ :ito
lhaul, 'hanule anti .store, "Th-ey
.asaure y;ou the ,p\lriec.t 'fence;
''Stl:ong, long Uved. economical.

'llll TH t Iu: inoreoee in market
VV prices [or liog8, wh'ich vlldlj,..
cates that the "mortgage lifters'"
10Ul be "goorl propcrty" tOI' per
IH£PS 18 monUts mm'c, the i1ltpo'rt-

'

ance 01 m(£wimu,m etficienclI in
fc(Ung comes once more into the
fOl'efll-01tnd. In this aructe, which
(Lppcarctl or'iginally in Walla,ces'
Farmer, J{'r. O'ulbertsoo tells ot
the 'ellJperirncl'ltal tI.'ork in thfi
grfiat hog state 01 lowa iluit is
01 .�pecial

-

valllc under Kanslls
conditions. 11e 'naturally has becn
impressed wUh tue impol-tance of
,pltotein supplements.

-

,SOLD BY DEALERS.ALL ·OVER lrIIE
• /'WES.T., _

,

-

An Exeellent Sawng

-'U� Machinery
Can'.be ,sold ,or traded 'b:v�u8ing classizyed .�iiivertisiqg ,iJ]. iKANSAS
F.ARMlEiR AN1l MATh. c& EREEIDJ w.hic·h is read in :over '600/0
of ,the farm llonuls tof.Kansas.. . .

What 'Y!)U 'don 't:ueefi 's�e 'Oth�r famner ,does, �ima':,�ou ,mQry l).a�ejust w.hat tfhe ,0ther.'fe'Ilo-w wants if he only ')me;w -whel!e 19 get ·It.
The ,cos.t ds '8mall_ and nesults ,big.: '- .

.

'

In I.ldditio� to _the saving of the five
days the pigs receiving the supple
m8Jltll.� mi.!J:ture· I'equired a little less
feed ro.r the hundredw,elght of .�aill.T.hese pigs l'equired 31911(lUnds of c'Orn
grain, 27 pounds of the U(jO-40" mix
Itme and l,gss than 1,4 .pound of theOn the Alfalfa Pasture
mineral mixture for each hundlled- .r------,..-,..---,--,----....,----------,,...,-----�'Ha(l the pasture been' alfalfa, the. weight of' gain. �he, "tankage feo; ...'�I' B',ead ,.. _ •...�'.r.e·r�·..e...e.ttankage would not have ,been worth pigs" reguired l6 pound,s more ;of the, ........ __so much, altho it has paid to feed tunk- corn 'grain (325 .poynds') 29 po�nl].s pf,

la'''' -.sas Fa�me'r-'--'age on alfalfa pasture. the meat meal tankage and about the.... &.
'7/

.' The show.ing ·of the tankage �roup same amount ,of the milleral mixture. I
.... '

,probably would 'have been even better The linseed o'il mea] when added to'. . '\ -.
,

hud 'Some linseed oil meal been added the tankage 'sa,'«!d some of the higher That'� ;what _jOll shQuld .:Say' when 'writingto the tankage. ,priced ta·hkage. Let us find ,ouf what, ' ,to ,ad:M�ti8ers. It gets ,quick lacti01! lfor_.�uThe most economical sllPplemental this saving ·wail: U po'bnds ,of linseed,' and also ·helps KANSAS 'F1\>RMER.. ','_ feed to use vanes Bomewhat with dif- 9il meal as fed in the mixture sav.ed - .. . .: .



, .• ·f

13 pounds of tankage and 6 pounds of era 1 mixture and a pasture that fur- cents to prQduce butterfat. He sells - cJrd is 478 pounds of buter fat in nine
corn grain. If tankage is. worth' $80 rushes green Teaves thruout the sum- this product and uses the sktmmllk to months for a 4-year-old. This is a

the ton, (4 cents the pound) then' 52 mel' is a hard combination to beat in raise the calves. If he gets an over- daughter of the cow that really 'built I

c' nts worth of tankage was saved. the produetten of pork both from the supply of mitk he buys a purebred ,the present herd. Mr. Applebaugh
I')ven if we disregard- the 6 pounds of physiological and economical stand- heifer; A price of $30 to $35 is put bought his first calf for $16 about 17
(,urn saved the 11 .pounds of linseed oil points. ' '

on the bull calves when they are years ago. He got his first purebred
III al was worth 52 cents, or almost 5 /

dropped, and the first man who comes 11 years ago. A cow he bought nlne
ceuts the pound. If the linseed oil COWS and Poultry Pay, 'along with the money gets the animal. yeal'S ago is the senlor member of the
Jucal may 'be purchased for some $60

They always seem to seil in short herd and its foundation." She will go
Hie ton (3 cents the pound) one can (Continued from Page 3)

-

order,
on gfficial test next year. Her ration

l'l'adily see that it was economical to
"Early pasture is a big thing in will include beet pulp, which she never

[[dd thla feed. .tton and to cut costs. The cows are holding down on coat of production," has had before, and she -wtll be
A. high protein 'cottonseed !Deal (41 on Sweet clover and grass all year at Mr. A'Ppleba ugh said, "the same as a watched ithruout the test period more

Jl r cent) when mixed with tanftlige in will. They get alfalfa hay whenever balanced ration, feedIng a cow all' she carefully than ever to see whether she
the same proportions as the linseed 011 they wtll eat it. The. grain ration is will pl'ofitably consume, warm stables can beat her old records.

,

nteal likewise gave good results when 400· pounds -or corncob meal, 1'50 pounds and warm water in the winter. And "A thing that will pay on any farm,"
fed to a third group. ,A mixture of 20 groun'd oats, 100 pounds of 'bran, 60 I would rather i have on� cow with 500 Mr. Applebaugh adivsed, "is system.
pouads of Unseed oil meal,,2O pounds pounds of cottonseed ,meal, 60 pounds pound' of butterfat production than Perhaps it will not cut down the over

(If cottonseed meal and 60 pounds of of Linseed meal. 60 pounds soybean three cows with 3OO-pound production. head the first few times, but when a

IlIl'at meal tankage also gave good re- meal; about 17 pet cent protein, as It is 'quality in an animal that counts man gets his work down to a system
,;lIlts when fed to another group in Applebaugh figures. One pound of -wfth good care. and follows it until ·it has become a

tuis test. •

grain iii fed for 3 pounds of milk pro-. "A man can pick a good dairy calf by habit with him, (it will hold expenses

Fiad the pigs been in dry lot or on duced, The herd of purebred Jerseys watching h� eat. -If she has a bIg along this line to a minimum."
lilnegrass pasture, especially when the averages 5.2 per cent butterfat in their appetite' she will grow into a real pro
ntuograss was dry and "hard," the ad- production. "We spend all the money ducer as a rule." Evidently Mr. Apple
dilion of some alfalfa meal would jiave for 'a purebred buil we can stand," Mr. baugh has the knack of doing this
im[lroved the supplemental mixture. Applebaugh said. He usuaJlY has six: successfully, too. He has the higb cow
Alfalfa meal is an excellent carrIer to 10 cows. _.... \ so far this year in the tri-county as-

of certain vitamines and minerals Under average farm conditions it is sociation-Montgomery. La bette, Oher
oft n lacking ill many of our rations costing Applebaugh an average of 18 okee-to which he belongs. This re
unless green forageTs available. The
�[' ell tender leaves of our forages such
a, alfalfa, Red clover, rape and blue
ernss, when it is green and tender,;[;0 furnish these same vltamlnes and
nuuerals, and contain less of the low
vulue fiper than the 'alfalfa meal. To
add alflijfa meal to tbe ration of plgs011 good green forage is therefore an
uneconomical practice.' In dry lot feed
ing or on bluegnass .when it is dry and
hll rd the "speedIng up" qualities, Intlle alfalfa meal are enough to more
thun make up for the .retardlng effectsof the fiber. It is well to bear in mind
that the pig is not equipped to handle
linl[(y fibrous feeds, and· hence we
must keep these 'feeds to the minimumfur most economical results in the ratiou of the fattening pig. Some II) to25 pounds of alfalfa meal may well bitincorporated in the hundred pounds otsupplemental mixturebetng fed to the
growing and. fattenig pig in dry lot
or on dry pastures, The upper limit,lIIay show up to best .advantage for the
)'lillllg 'pig- weighing somewhat lesstlun 1.00 'pounds. After thl,lt time 10
pounds of alfalfa meal seems to be
ample �or most efficIent'results. Last
summer pigs fed a supplemental mixture of meat -meal tankage 60 pounds,linseed on' meal 30 pounds and aUalfameal 1'0, pounds. a10ng with corn grainand a mineral -mlxture in dry lot made

, au excenent showing.I "

_
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Tb.ere are other protein feeds ofvegeta'ble origin that may be used toreplace a part, at -least" or all ;of the'lluseed or cottonseed meal in the suplilemental mixture whether the pigsare on pasture or in dry lot. Peanutmeal, soybean otlmeal, cocoauut oilureal, corn germ meal and wheat middliugs are some of ithe common onestllilt are sometimes used.
Other excellent protein feeds. thathave not been mentioned are skim- -llIilk and buttermilk. Both of theseill' excellent, but unfortunately theyal'e not available for most of ns, hencew must look to some

' other" kind of'Ill' tein feeds.
Ie milk.is not .avallable we must lookto II supplemental mixture of protein[l'eeis to balance our farm grains. The·no per cent wo�in meat meal tank-'age is an excelten,t feed that is high in,lll'oteins of good quality. It is usuallyI\'�[[ then, to depend on this feed tollI.lke up some' 50' to ,70 pel' cent byI\'l'igb.t of our supplemental mixtures.l'[l other '50 to' 30 per cent may be ,'1l1Qcle up of feeds of vegetable origin.l'he ones to use wlll depend on the,relative prices of these feeds and thefQcilitles for mi:;tng. '

, Last' year some cottonseed' meal.eould have been used economically tol'el,lace some or aU of the linseed oil�I�al in -the supjllemental mixture, in,1.'lnurh as the cottonseed meal was�elliug for less-a' ton than the flax by'proeiuet. :At t1\e present t_ime the. cot·tUIt�eed meal is costing about as much�� the linseed oilmeal, hence there ise,,_; economy in tlUs replacement, altill) the combination�f these two mealsal ng wIth the tankage Is a _good one.'l� Sume of the other' prot.ein fet;!ds mentlolled are J'_elatively low in pri�e as IeOlllpured to, the ,flax :tQy-product they��y be use(l ,t9 fJ.'ePI1!:ce �a.rt of of th�n�eed, oilmeal. '

,
"

Corn gl'ain, a supplemental m�tureor Protein feeds of hlglf quality, a min-

I,ve
-it.

New York customs agents seize onemillion dollars worth of pre-war .rve,concealed in kegs of herrIng. The susplclons of the astute sleuths werearoused when it was observed that the
herrings were pickled.

a Successful Six.
'

now winning Even
Greater Success

8uilt for the
ModernAmerican latIn

the Wo;{Jsllio�ModemPlant
I
•

,

"In

Ground. You know how Pontiac's186-cubic inch engine, 46.lb. crankshaft and .other units stand out in
comparison with corresponding partsin other sixes ofsimilar prices.
But do you know that Pontiac is built10 standards ofaccuracy and by precision methods unsurpassed In.the construction ofcars ofany price?
Only in the world's most modernautomobile, plant can such standardsbe employed in building a car to'You 'know fh� dramatic story of setl for as little as $745. That's whyPontiac's develo,pment in three years' the Pontiac Six has no rivals for de.-testing ,on General MOtors' Proving pendability and length of life."

I.
"

.
Couf>e; fl11� Sport Road&ter; $745: �Phaeton; $775: Cabriolet; $795: 4-Door Sedan; $825: Sport Landau Sedan;�75. '

.

nd AII-A....... iccin 'S;x; $1045 to $1265. AU pr� at facmry. Checlo Oelk1and-Pontiac- delitJeTedprices-they include loweat handU". clwz1'F,S; Gener'" Motor. Time Payment Pwn eI"elilable <It minimum rate.'OAKLAND M'OTOR CAR C'OMPANY, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN
J

Handsome in appearance-swift, .silent and powerful in performance;todav's 'Pontiac Six fulfills aU the
requirements of style, comfort andspeed which the modern Americanfarm family places on the automobileit-buys. And, in addition, it provides,the stamina and long life which result from sound basic design, oversizevitali uaits and 89-per-precision methods of construction in the world's
most modern automobile plant.

PONTIAC SIX\

,.p R OD UC� q"F G E N'ER A L 'M OTO_,RS

11

"
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Ye Olde Tyme Harvest Partie
When the Neighborhood Turns Out for a GoodTime

ONE
of" the jolliest gatherings

�

for early fall '

is ltihe harvest party, a survival of the old
time "Buskin' Bee." Informal invitations
IllIlY be telephoned the desired guests, or

quaintly 'worded "bids" mny be printed on old-
1,nshioned ruled paper and sent by mail or mes
senger.
If the guests are asked to come either in old

fashioned costumes or in ginghnm aprons and over
alls the spirit of the occasion will be much more
easily carried out and mutntnlnad.
Old style Inn terns and candles should be used

101' IIgqting purposes and the rooms decorated
with strings of red, yellow and white corn, pump
kins, corn fodder, enbbnges and apples, Break ears'
ot red and yellow corn in ihnlves and with a red
hot Iron rod burn out the inside of the cobs enougb
to permit the insertion of candles of the same
color. These make lovely candle holders.
In the center of the refreshment table place a

mlntature corncrib made of logs lind filled with
shelled corn. From this crib extend red and yellow
ribbon streamers, one for ench guest', to which are
fastened favors hidden in the coru, Just before
refreshments lire served each guest secures the
end of a ribbon and at a signal from the hostess
all pull at once. The favors inay be candles or
sweet chocolate molded in the shape of fruits and
'Yegetables. Or ears of cundy corn mounted on
sticks like all day, Slickers mny be obtafhed and'

MARY ANN SAYS: House-cleaning is de
moralizing. It's difficult to part with

old stuff-the collection of years-and things
that no longer do us any special good. There
is one thing that I cannot bring myself to
'house-clean and that is my collection of rec
ords. Who could think of discarding "Sing
Me to Sleep," 'by Alice Neilson, or "Carry Me
Back to Old Virginny," by Alma Gluck, just
because we seldom hear them in public?
What could take the place of "Annie Laurie?"
After listening a few times to the strains of
"Schubert's Serenade" who would be wllIingto discard it, even tho the cabinet was run
ning over? "Among My Souvenirs" by Paul,
Whiteman's orchestra is a recent number

<, but one too firmly implanted in niy affec
tions to be easily displayed. "Barcarolle"
has all the white glamour of moon-light,
"Stars and Stripes Forever'" stirs our hearts
and souls with love for our country, "Min-,

uet" is a dearly beloved piano number and so
on and so on. . . . No, I cannot house
clean on music, but I will keep getting more!

would be splendid for this purpose. - Red and yellow candles mounted in fruit and vegetable holders
and tiny shocks of CONI fodder tied in the center
with narrow red ribbon bows, furnish the rest of
the decorations for the table.,

The games should be lively and some in which
an the guests may take part. A grand march should
open the evening's fun and partners for this may
be chosen in the following manner. Form two elr
eles, one of ladies and the other of men, the tatter
llelng on the outside. When the music starts the
Jadies face, toward their left and begin marching
around in a circle while the men march -toward

their right. When the music' stops the couples",
standing shoulder to shoulder are partners.
Some contests for which prizes are offered the

winners might include these. Have ready 8 quart
glass fruit ja'r filled with shelled corn and let the
contestants guess on- the number of kernels it con
tains. Bee who can walk a -chalk line the length
of the room and back,with a' pie tin of shelled
corn balanced on the head without spilling it. A
large ear of corn may be used Instead of tg,e pan
of corn if preferred.
At one end of t1be' room place ears of corn v,p

right like tenpins and using a hard rubber ball or'
baseball, see who can knock down the most ears.
Pair the winners .agalnst each other until finally
only one is left. ,-
Fruit punch should be served thruout the eve

ning and refreshments of sandwiches, "fruit salad,
whipped cream and dougnnuta curry out the gen
eral plan both.in color and ddea.

Making Milk Safe
BY MARY E,_, STEBBINS

"S MILK is the most nearly complete single.t1 food and contains so many' elements es
sential for health, growth and maintenance,
everyone should drink much milk, almost every
one should "drink more milk,", and there should
be assurance that no dangers lurk in it. Milk
can be really clean and free from disease bac
teria when the cows are healthy and clean,
when the stables and barnyard are kept clean,
when only healthy persons handle tile milk from
the cow to the consumer, when all utensils
are kept clean, when the whole process is one uno,
broken chain of cleanliness. This necessitates pro
tectlonvfrom dust and flies; and in addition mUk
must be kept cold.
Babies' and young children must have milk;

they react most readily to its good qualities and
succumb eaSily to any kind of contamination. Sum.
mer adds its own hazards. Babies suffer much
from heat, milk spoils more

-

readily, flies, which constantly
carry disease, multiply faster,
are more active, and are always
attracted by milk. Many babies
ore sick, and many die each
year from diseases, particularly
Intestinal diseases such as sum
mer complaint, and diarrhea,
contracted from .nnelean foods,
often milk.
The bacteria of certain dis

eases, as typhoid, scarlet fever, diphtheria and pos
sibly infantile paralysis, are able to live in milk
and produce those' dtseaaes in. the persons who use
that milk. Those bacteria are introduced into the
milk during or succeeding the milking process.
They are not in the milk in the udder. Those who
band Ie the milk are entirely responsible for infec
tions of milk from those diseases.
Tuberculosis, however, Is a disease which some

cows do have, and the milk from such cows may _

cause the disease to develop in those who use it.
The tuberculin test applied to cows will, reveal
whether or not they have tuberculosis. The milk
from tubercular cows 'should never be used, the
cows 'Should be removed froni the herd and the
premises thoro1y disinfected. One cow may infect
the whole herd.
Only healthy persons should handle milk til' any

thing that comes in contact with It. Bacteria caus
ing such diseases as diphtheria, scarlet fever,
typhoid and tuberculosis may be carried by, peo
ple who are apparently well, or are in a condition
to be about their regular duties, in tpe hOn:!_e, about
the farm or in some other industry. Such persons
should never take any part in handling, milk.
Milk should be taken from the stable immedi

ately after milking, the milk strained and quickly
cooled to 50 degrees Fahrenheit or colder. Wire,
gauze strainers should be thoroly clean and' in
good repair. Strainer cloths should be fresh each
time they are used and should' be boiled after
washing.
Utensils wbich come in contact with milk should

all be made of durable, smooth, non-absorbent
material. Badly battered or' rusty utensils are
hard to clean. Utensils should not only be thoroly
cleansed, but should be sterilized, eltlier boiled
or steamed .. First rinse them in cold or lukewarm
water, then wash until 'clean with 'hot water and
an alkali washing powder, using a stiff brush.
Avoid rags, greasy soaps and soap powders. When
not in use, the milli vessels should be kept where
air and sunshine can reach them, but should be
protected from dust and flies. • '

Milk must be kept cold. The jars 'or cans niay
be covered and kept _standing in cold running
water. If running water is not available it,will be
necessary to put fresh, cold water in the trough·
frequently.
A homemade ice box may be easily' and cheap-

JI constructed as follows: '

Secure a square, wooden box large ehough to
hold a large earthenware jar,. allowing a few

" - ".

inches above, below and around th,e jar. Put a lay
er of sawdust or, excelsior in the bottom. of the
box. Get a piece of linoleum and 'sew the ends to
gether to make a dlinder. Or you may have the
tinner make a cylinder of galvanized iron for this
purpose. Stand the jar and cylinder in the center
of the box. Pack sawdust or excelsior outatds of
the cylinder. Tack several layers ot- newspapersinside the cover of the box. The vessel contain
ing the milk mily be placed inside the jar and ice
packed around the jar. Keep the milk containercovered and keep the box coyer in place. The jnr
may' be removed to empty the water from the
melted Ice; or a hole may be bored in the bottom
of the box and plugged with a cork which can be
removed for draining off the water.

I'll Tell 'the World
BY CLARA S. McCULLEY

Up with the dawn, the ohatterbox,
Plays, in the sun all day;
Square little shoulders and big-blue eyes
And a cute little cunning way.

Sing her a ,song in the gray twilight,
A plump hand snug in your_own; ,

And you feel regret' for the childless ones,
Who must live their lives alone.

Scattered tors about the house,
Crumbs on tHe floor and' chair;
Say, there iSI1't gold in the wide, wide world
As bright as l!_er golden hair. \

Short Cuts Around the _House
BY PUR READERS

ALL of us are 'on the lookout for suggestions to
make our housekeeping easier or our homes

brighter. Perhaps you 'have discovered some short
cut that your. neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it? For all ,suggestions we ,

can use we will pay' $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer,- TOPeka� KaD. Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned,

A Better Use for Cas-tor Oil

YOU can renlove gum from clothtng by saturate

Ing the spots with castor oil. Let the oil re
main 'a few minutes and then scrape the gum off
ca,refully with a knife. If the cloth ts thin, remove
the fiJ!.al: coat of gum with' warm soap suds,
Rush �ounty., Sue Bush,

Peanut Salad'
1 cup peanuts' (skinned) 1 cup cracker crumbs2 cups cabbage
Cover with dressing made with 1 egg, sugar,

cream and vinegar to taste. Put the peanuts nud
cabbage thru the food chopper before using.
Neosho County.

.

Mrs. M. E. KennedY,

Paint Prevents Rust

'pAINT the hooks in the kitchen and bathroo!lI
with white enamel, and towels and cloths WIll

not get r,lY!t-mlfrked when hung up wet.
Coffey County. Mrs. W. A. Parson',

,
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Gra"'''; Cracker. Are Goo�. so, Are ,1i'i:.rohmallows,
Bat '1ry Graham Cracker.- With MarshmalloWS

Toa.fieId Between

F�r 'Sunday Night Lundt
'l.-TEGETABLE sandwiches for summer Suncln1
V night hinches and partyrefreshments are novel
al\d at the same time delicious. Mix 2 ta'blespoolls
peanut butter, 2 tablespoons minced celery, 2 tahlPjspoons chopped pimento, '2 tablespoons choPPC;sweet pickle Imd a .few grains sal], Add enong 1

mayonnaise to make it spread easily. 'Spread be

tween thinly:sliced and buttered whtte brend'l r
_ Another. sandwich, with a. .red andigreen co. '�gscheme, is -made ip this way: Mash 2 ta'blegpD";e_peas, add 1 tablespoon chopped pimento, 1 tau,
spoon minced sweet pickle, seasonings of, cel�: �
.s�t, pepper and salt. If too dry, to spread eBSJ,�;add enough boiled salad dressing 01' mayonnll;"to make it of the right consistency. Spread ,��tween slices of buttered white bread. A novel "', ato make these sandwlches into tempting' ones 'fOl

inparty is to �t them ill,to' circles; dlp,the ed,giescedmelted .butter, then' roll thEi_ edges thru m n

parsley which win adhere to tile butter.
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Styles for Midsummer
� "

No. 3134 - Smart afternoon frockwith diagonally eut neck and waistline.Skirt has a generous flare and isbound around the bottom, The everpopular jabot trims -the blouse from
the cut hi the neckline to the waist-

line. Designed in sizes 16, '18 years,36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure.No. 8339 - Buttons trim the full
length of the dress,' glvihg it a tall
ored effect. Bas six .set-In .pleats on
either side. Is very good with wide,starched collar and cuffs. Narrow patent leather or colored belt is wornwith it. Deslgned in. sizes 14, 16, 18and � years. '.

.

1IIrs. Page will be glad to help you withany of the puz.Ung problems concerningcare and train Ins of, your children. Her advice Is 8easoned with: experience as a farmmother' and Ylla�B of 8tudy. Address her Incare of !Can8as,F� Topeka, Kan.

I Have Daily Exercise
EVERY afternoon when 1 awakenfrom my nap mother puts me down
()11 a quilt that she has spread out onthe floor. She keeps this quilt justfor this purpose and always puts the
sa me side on the floor; Then she saysthe side next to me stays "elean. .

"

When I am down on this quilt Ikick and roll around and 'have BUch a
good time.' The other day 1 managedto creep backwards t111 1 got clear offof that quilt-onto the rug. Then motherpicked me up and" put me in the eenter of the quilt again. I didn't getclear off the_:aecond time, but one ofthese days when 1 learn to creep for�
wnrd I'll just :go all over the floor if
mother will allow it. J
My Aunt Anna and Bobby were visit-

.ing us when i got off onto the rug8nlI Aunt Anna'said, "Oh, I wouldn'tPllt Bobby down llke that., Be mightroll over and bump his head SO hardand then too if he got off of the\qullthe'd get' all dirty." "

Mother said: "Anna, a baby 'needsto Mve freedom so ,he" can devetopnaturally. Be Jieeds loose clothing and :,Some firm, ,soHd
.

place on,,j-fwhich to.move aroundr-Mary Loutse 'has onlybUmped her head "a time or two and 1have been putting her down like thatfor several weeks. The bumps don'thurt much because there's the rug andthe quilt both uJiderneath her.. Alreadyshe is beginning to 'creep and 1 canJust tell she is getting stronger everyday because of that opportunity to ex-cl'cise. -

"Of course, 1 'wouldn't want her toget anything' {dirty into her mouth.'rhnt is why. 1 only put her down In,the afternoon when I can watch her.A� Bobby grows up be Is going to haveto get about and he will get more fa.ls _.

fr()m not learning how to manage ,himSelf than hi'.will if he gets strong andlea!'DS bow
-

to control his feet andlegs," ,I

Y'Qu kilow Bobby'is my Aunt's firstchild and she hasn't known that hencciis this exerclse and freedom. 1 amRure he w'ould like to have b�en downthere on the' 'quilt with me becausebl heard him trying to tell his mother,ut she couldn't undel'stand his ·babylstalk. Some day soon mother says shegOing �e let·,me wear rOIJlPl'lrs and

13
then I' belle�e' 'I'll·.be able t6' ppll up gives some good suggestions for caringto that chair' and stand up because fot: the, teeth and also gives somethe dress and skirt will' be .out ()f my mouth rinses, You may have this leuf-way. '

Baby M!lry Louise. let by wrt+lng to Helen Lake, Beanty. Editor, Kansas Farmer,' Topeka, Kan.

lwomen�'�=-n:iCC? Cbrii.ei " ,

Care for Your Finger Nails, ,

-

_

.

My finger nails are very brittle and so I
.

.

cannot keep them long because they breakOur Service Corner Is conducted for the 110 easily, I have heard that olive 011 Is verypurpose of helping our raadera ,solve their good to' use, can you suggest some r&medypuzzling problema. The editor I. gla.d to for this?
Dorothy, Jean,:�:;i�lf. Y::ine q�-:����� eC:t���!r�l:gt h��:�: The olive oil application Is ver�.lng, seWing, beauty, and so on. Send a good. Vaseline is good also. Then too,

8elf addressed, stamped envelope to the
you must watch your diet as your

Women'. Service Corner. Kaneas Farmerand a personal reply will be given, health Is reflected-In the condition ofyour finger nails. Plenty of milk and
green vegetables should be eaten,Belen ]i,ake.

pound for pound or bulk for bulk;with a silver fork or wooden pestlecrush the fruit and sugar until everyberry is broken. Have ready jur sterilized in bolling wuter; empty the jursand fill to overflow with the berriesand sugar; adjust new rubbers and '

atehlized covers and fasten them seeurely. Sto� in a dark glace. Theseare particularly good for shortcakesand have the exact- flavor of freshlypicked fruit.

Cooling Food Without Ice
I do not have Bny way of getting Ice tomy home and have no cold cellar In whichto put the perishable foods, so am wonderIng If you could give me some Idea of howto make an Iceless refrigerator. L W. G.
I am.glad to advlse you of a simple,way to' make an' iceless ice box. Provide Ii wire- cage containing shelvesfor food with burlap or canvas eur-.talns to cover it. The top ends of, thecnrtaln should ,extend into a pan otwater set on top of the cage. Keep lina shady' place where the air will circulate thru.: Water will flow thru thecurtains and evaporation will keep therefrigerator cool.

Keeping Teeth Bright
Will you please give me ..orne rules .torkeeping. my teeth cl ...... after having t·hemcleaned by a den tlst 1. 1II1ne often turn yellow Boon atter they .,re' cleaned, however.mueh I clean them.- I would aloo like a S\I'g-C,!!!Itlon for a mouth rinse. Ruth Ell.
lt Is very I.mportant to have theteeth examined and cleaned by a dentist every' six mpnths, Forming this)tabU not only saves large dental bills-the teeth are kept much whiter. Wehave a form "Sparkling Teeth'� which

Canning Raspberries. Raw
I have tried several ways of canninga8pberrles and altho we like them all ofthese ways I would, like to- try eome ,.,ewway ot canning the-m. Do you have Bornenew way? .

Elsie D.
Have you ever tried canning themwithout cooking them? This is a verygood recipe and ,I know you will UkeIt: Mix·together raspberries and sugar,

1928 Fea tures1'_ ndlooo AT'ANY PRICE como,-bID. A·LL theae features which are._tiel to &odolF'. radio ""","pl!oD. .�. �"::!
.

6 tube GEMBOX $65
AC ElectricSelf..contained AC electric I'eaeiYfII';It utilize. t"o radio, d.teator. 'woaudio aDd areotl6ertube--171 pOweroutput tube. Operatea from 110.

�D�.O c)'cI�, A:O house UcbtJ.oc

���
Croiky_ ROdlo8 lit -ony

,

kind ojlurniture ;'Olltald._ are _117 NIDOftbI.
" and e_io an Qulckl .. IItted I..",
, _ l;noe of .hape 00Il001. _bIDe"

This is the new type of set diat brought finestradio reception to everybody's home .at a low price.Its performance is identical to the amazing new Crosley ACelectric sets that have set the country talkin'S from coast tocoast.. Selective. Sensi�ve to the weakest SIgnals. Powerful in amplification. It builds the weakest signal up ,to lifesize proportion without distorting a Bingle note.
'

ThIs I. 1928-29 advanced radio for battery operation. Everymodern Idea I. Incorp()rated in It. Complete ahleldlna. Neutrodyne balancing. Illuminated dial. Acumlnatora for hairIlnetunlna. AdaptablUty to any cabinet in8tallatlon. Beautifulmetal aold hlgb1Ipted case.
See it! Hear itt Hundreds of thousands of these wonder recelvere are'sivlns pleaaure and joy to radio fane the world. over..

With It ,. pkture£the MUSICONEIeIIdln, ma,netk type loud .p«dwr liS
THE CROS�EY RADIO CORPORATIONPowel Croeley, Jr., Pree. -

Cincinnati, Ohio
Crosley Radio price. do nol include tube8

The 5 tube
. BANDBOX JR.

DryCe��ted
Especially deeigned for
plaoea where no eleotrio
currenfl Ie available for
AO operation or recharg.ing of storage battery on
battery t:ype eets. It
operates MUSICONE
loud apeaker. BattsiyOOll8lUllption eQOnomicaJ.

8 tube JEWELBOX $95
AC Electrlo

�.:;il::'�::':_���D3e��ur:.i: �
.taa:ee audio freqUeDc)'. and 280 eeeti6er•. Shielded. colt". modern mum ...Dat.ed dial and hiahJ.,y weot.i,.e.:

SHOWBOX 0
JlANDB�X [J
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For the Little Folks in. Puzzletown
,

.

,

'
\

My teacher's name is Miss Borthwick.
I live 1* mile from school. I can plaT
the uiano. I have been taking music
lessons fo-r, two years. I wish some of
the girls and boys would write to me.

Oberlin, Kan. Joyce R. 'Wilso!!.

Tutsy and Tom Are Pets
I am 11 years old and In" the seventh

grade. I 'go 1% miles to school. I
have two sisters and three brothers.
For pets I have a dog named Tutsy, a
cat named Tom and a pony named
Bessie. I like the children's page very
much. 1 wish some of the young folks
would write to me. Ethel Dagg.
Auburn, Kan: ,

----

Belongs to 4�H Club .

cycle, what would you call a five
wheeled one? A v-hlele, of course. \

Why should watermelon be a good
name for a newspapel'1 Because its in
sides would really be read.
Who brings us cold comfort yet we

- always welcome him? The Ice man.

Why do you make a mistake when
you put on your shoe? Because you
put your foot in it. In making hand shadows it is neces-
What does an envelope say when it sary to stand between the lamp and

is licked? Just shuts up and says noth- the wall, and extend your arms
-

so
Ing about it. that the shadow of your bo.dy does not
What is the finest board? Sawdnst. interfere with the plcturs shadows you
What is it that goes 'round a but- intend to make 'with your hands. The

ton? A billy goat. illustrations given will show you how
What vegetable is most neglected?

A�'.
'

policeman's beat.
-.

,

WHat Is the best way to make a slow ". -

horse fast? Tie him to a post.. ..,
Do you want to hear something

,

great? Rub a couple of bricks to- .

,

gether. .

If the ice wagon weighs 2;500 pounds,
what, does the Ice mnn weigh? The ice.

implement that holds the shtp securely
to the bottom w,hen it is at rest. Send
your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be a

surprise giit each for the first 10 boys
or girls sen,ding correct answers.

...

Hand Shadows'

;�e
de
Yf'
he

Stop barking, Jip, you naughty pup
See Tabby's tail how it's .sticklng up?
Come on now let's go I say
Or you'll be sorry for lIIaDY a day.

�o
it
gn

,
I am 10 ye!l!"s old and wlll,be in the

sixth grade next y'ear. I go to Pratrle
Union school. My teacher's name is

to make two very good shadow .ple- Miss Hermon. I like her fine. I belong
tures, but the fun of the games is for to the 4-H Club. I have one sister. Her
several people to make up pictures of name is Eva Louise. -She is 7 years old,
their own and see who can 'maike the I have a brother 14 months old. His
best.

,
name is Raymond Edgar. For pets I

There i8 unothershnple way of mak- have three calves and two dogs. The

ing shadow pictures. Place a candle dogs' IlAmes are Jack and Collle;-
on the table, and fix a piece of white '

' Edith Elaine White.
paper on the wall at the same height Gardner, Kan.
from the ground as the light. Now

----

place some large object, such as a big
book, between the candle and the
,paper, and on one, side of the table
place a mirror so that it will reflect
the light of the candle onto the paper
on the Wall. If you 1I0W put little card
board figures between the candle and
the mirror, a shadow will be thrown on
the white paper, arid you can move

YOUI' figures about just as. you please.

Mv Colt's Name is Cupid�

__
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I am 10 years old and ill the stxth
grade. I hn ve 4 miles to 0;0 to

. school. I am 4 feet til 11. I have a IIgilt
complexion. My teacher's name is Miss
Shook. I have three sisters and one I am 9 years old and in the fourth
brother. FOl' pets 1 have u colt. It's grade. �Iy teacher's name is Miss
name Is Cupid. My brother Lewis has Kjellberg. I certainly Ii'ke her. I go
l\ dog. Its nrune ,is Dlugelspeel. 1 wish to Lincoln school. I have lh mlle to
some of the boys and girls would. walk. I help to milk one cow. Her
write to me.' Pauline Wilson. 1I0me is Babe. I wish some girls and
Wiggins, Colo. boys would wrtte Eo me.

•

Vliets, Kon. Hel�n Johnson.

'ViII You Write to Me?

Diamond Puzzle
1.
2.

•

o
..,.

5.
1. A consonant: 2. A verb: 3, Mag

nificent; 4. To finish; 5. Stands for
fin! hundred,
From the definitions given' fill in the

dashes so that t.he dlamond rends the
same across nnd up and down, Seud
�"OUl' answers to Leona

-

Stahl, Kansas
P'urmer, !J.'opekll, Kall. 1'hel'e will he
a surprlse gift ench for the first- 10 -

bovs 01' girls sending correct an wers,

There Are Three of Us
I am 11 years old and in the fifth

grade. I go to ,South Slope .school. My
teacher's nam.e is Miss Phelps. 'I Ilke :

-

her very much. I am taking music
lessons -from Mrs. Epler. I like Iter
very much, I have a sister and a

brother. Their names are Blanche and
Howard. I "have a pet pig and u pet

/'
cat. I wish BOrne 'little girls my -age
would write to me.

Studley, Kan. Evelyn Richards.

A Test for Your Guesser
F'lrst of all I guess you want to

know the name of this bird. It i9 the
"Arctic tern," It builds its nest as far
north as land has been discovered.
When its tawny is full grown the en

tire farnlly leaves tor the Antarctic
Zone" making this long trip of 11,000

For pets- I have two dogs named mUes twice a year. -Take your pencil
Victor and Freckles and a pony named and see if you can blot out all the
Dick. I am 10 years old and in the unnecessary lines and have just a pic-
seventh grade. I go to Logan school., ture of th� Ar(!tic tern: -c

"\Yhy ft; a baldheaded man like hea v ,

ell? Because there is no parting there.
How does the teakettle show its

wrath? It sings sweetest when it Is
hottest.

.

What is better than presence of
mind in 11 railroad accident? Absence
of body.
If a two-wheeled wagon is a 'bicycle,

and a three-wheeled wagon is a trl-

-Joyce Plays the Piano
Take 14 of the sail, % of the chain,

14 of the deck, 14 of the hull, % of the
bow, and �6 of the rudder. Add these
letters together and you wlll have the

,'&.fA.,. t:'OOL. ('AT I� to BLAAE I
1M W4V eEUIND Wl'n..1
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•.Telephone ,our' Bhedtf If 'I'�"lIiOIIliifJ�",
you find any of this atolen
property. Kansu8 Farmer
Protective Service offen a$50 reward for tho captureand ronvfetfon of Ilny thief

"

who Iteals from hs membersLet the ,X.,Ray Decide Joe Hurst. Lucas. Male Shepard dog 10.� man 56 ,;years rott] h'as khll1CY disease- months old. dark. brown ,with light coloredlett kidney mostly affected. 'He Is taking feet and tan snots over his eyes, Answerstreatrnene- from a reliable city d oc tor of 8q_ to the nome "Ponto."years' active practice, who culls the disease a Harley A .. Roberts, Pittsburg, S6 Barredcystic.kid.ney. About a month ago numbness Rock hens.
.

.commenced 'In tl,e lower pnr t of back and F, J. Lu.nd ated t, Ottawa. 24 Tancred

,

-

upper part of tlie hlp on the left sIde,. ex- ,Leghorn pullets.WE DO NOT dread dlpbtherla as eat the leafy vegetables and fruit. You tending from near the spine, with a width C. C. Mc'Oah ep, Stafford, 28 Bronze tur
we 'did ,SO years 'agQ, 'but when lIlay drink' skimmilk and eat bran of about 6 Inches to the groin. This doctor 'key., marked ,,lith round hole In web or

-

11't st1'Ikes it 'still -Is-the-most ter- .bread. _

SIlYS he doe. not know what .cn.uaes this con- Yight foot, 20 would weigh more Jhan a

...

-d ttton, !for rtf cit <was from Ithe kltlney ,there pound each a.nd eight were about the sIze
jible� of 't.lle'disease� of childhood. 'The

• ' ':u"c�(� ..�ere�����ol���t:::��"tjOnal '';f,";r.t{V'':'S" Of_M�.,q�;:'�nk Ta rdha ber-, .Mapleton, 'CRSB'

younger 'the ehlld the greater ;the dan- Not for Layman 'to 1:)'-se
of e f' II f II d

"'ift "h
'

t f di hth
-

I do not.aaree with-the doctor. -There pai/��' hn'�re gcla"ppOe"rsc.an.o 0 • augn.r an a

uer, '.l'. y-elg t 'per cen 0 p ena
What Ii< .the dlrference between n medical " J �.lentbs .oecur "among. children under 5 .battery "and v a vIolet ray? Whlch'18 best? might be II stone

..

or .other concrerion c:����!es It" b�iS��, �����o�;���';; HI�Y �����
v('{tI'S 'old, so 'it 'is the baby who must R. A.1D, that hns been hitherto 'unsuspected. wa tervrn-ncfed ·materlal.j'e guartJetl -rnost paTticularly. ,'1 'will 'li'here ,is 'no comparison 'whatever be- Let the_X-Ray'decide the rquestion. Re- J. ,J. Myers, Louisburg, 80 White Leghorngo 'further -und say that of all 'babies "tween the two 'methods 'of using elec- member, however, .that It calls 'fol' ex- Wi,��':n.teg\�,��;htoh�:1{e�s�u���i:I��h2 apno(�n��'it is the 'baby 'on the -'farm 'who 'is in -trte 'treatment. The electric butters, pert work such as 'the avera g)' doctor each.greatest danger.

. as' designed lfor 'borne use, is mlld1y cannot .do,'I'he very 'essence of curative treat- 'stimulating and 'may ,do a little .good -----,----mont of -tllphtherta is the time ele- In .eertam conditions, 'but I do not .ad- !ApparenUy 'there ds .nothlng Ito -keepment, 'If the '«Joctor sees the ;case in vise anyone to 'try .home treatment in Mr. Smith out 'of the ,White House exhe first 24 hours a cure is sure; in this way �cause .the -benerit 'is . COID- cept a possible shortage-of 'Democrats.he second 24 .hours the chances still
are good';' a'tter that 'theY 'dim Ini rrlIi
rapidly with 'every 'hour. The anti
toxin treatment does quick work if in
j ..ctetl 'before 'the diphtheria poison ha�
shot 'its :fangs deep into the system,:1111t there comes' a stage of .the;tliseas�whenantitoxin is of no avail. -I.knoWjof such.a case that ' occurred .thts week.'j ,

'I'he baby tlietl in spite of '30,000 units
of antitoxin, .part- .ot whtch was 'in�·iected tlirectJy intQ the. veins. "Whyl

. I'lill you wait· so ;long 'before eatling]me?" asked ·the .doetor when he fountl
that the-bn:bY,'haii been SiCk.four.days.',"We didn't know what it .was," solibed
tue.grtef-strleken mother. ".We thoughtit was,just !l little tonsllttls, .and .we'rel'so far 'from .town you can't come .outfor less .than ';$8, and when .we did, callit was;10 hours before .you . .got here."1This is one of 'the tragedies of coun-Itry. Iffe'-... - 'But the particular- tragedy!need exist 'no 'longer.. You' can .take:your chil�ren to town toda;y and;hlive'i he health ',offi.cer . iriJe)2t .the ,first, dose,iof toxf.!l-antit01lin .vaeetne : one 'week,later he will give the sooond,dose,; andl�till .� ,f.reek 'Iater the ,tJiird.. !.Jihen,there is '-,one dread you can permalJently.remov.e from .your consciousnessund layaway .with the troubles ,that
are Rust. 'Pleqse remember, tho, that',J'Ol1 cannot wait until .an epidemicJ<:OlJ1es ·to ,giv.e ,tliis ,vu(l(line treatment.1It does ,not I take -immediate effect, ,but
r�!Juires a period of several ,w.eeks ,.be-

.

fore the child has full Iprotection. In!
epidemic Itimee, ,when ·.a ,child-.has cal-!
ready betm-�pOsed ,to ,.diphtheria, ,the!only protection that you, can give iSithe temporarY one lof ,a proph�lacticlduse of anti-djphtheritic serum. I

I
Get iJlegular -Exaniinations I

Will ,),0\1 '_�leaBe rglve the symptoms, andClll'�, if any, \of hardenipg of the arteries?1 .

,
B.'M. I

It would take,a large book to'answerlthis ·question �OII)pleteJy. The Chief!
sYlllptoms of,advanced cases are ·short-(liess . Qf . breath, weakness, . }Ioor sleep,Ilervousness, ,loss ,of -weight, ·headaellesl�lId general-debiliry. When hardeninglarterieR._reach the -stage- that 'culls thelIJntient's .attention ,to these SYl!lptoms'there is seldom an� .<lure. "For that;rpason ,we recommenil 'Jileriodi�al 'exII Jil i na tions, wUh eB_Jlecial a:tteIi tion . tolheart and blood pr�ssul'e, '·so -that :theCondition . may ,be discovered ·early. !I1heCilre of early:cases lies ·in ,fin.ding ,outWhat is .poisoDing the -system ,and .T,e-liJOving it.'

.
"

y9U Can Mak�.Your !Qhilld Safe From .the �Dii'p'htheria Outbreak That May Come Next Winter

National trnffi(' experts plan to givethe [If�(lestrnins the right of way, butthe perlest rtnn is in a ticklish positionfor enforcing his right.

...
,

I
...-.'

...�cr2�OO;O.OOO WII:L'tiS�O'V£RL!,NI) -£"1\-' ·"N·D _GOING, 'STRONG ,f

,
<

In definite doll8l'.oilOl)..dollar,v8Iue <l!het'e"are 'DO '4...door
'enclo8ed eaM 'oil �he. 'market leo�parable' to the
'W��pet 'Four ,an([Wh'ippet ·Six'Sedans.
fte tped'ecteCl IWliwpet -Tour offers suchldesirable
:feat:iu:esas frill 'force",fee(J:lubrica fion,.silen1: lIhn
JiQg'chain,"eXitra,I�.,room,and ,power.fuI4-wheel<brakes. a'he inewWhippet :Six, in,addition ''to
:llhese,;provides'a 7';:bearing craltksbtift;l;nvar
.s'trl1t pistons ana 'many 'other 'advantages.
,Such notable values. as ·these· Sedans are

possible oO:ly be';au8e of the skill and,ex
perience -gaine6 'in dihe !production 'of
more than 'J.l;OOO;OOO,mdtor lcars.'iBest to ..iRat 'l;ess

1 have ,been ,told ·"to rmarke. a-'piate of''"'Epsorn salts ;'aJUi fSoap �'lld tru:b, on . the 'bod'y to��lluce excess flesh. Is tt 'harmful, ·espetl;111=r to one ljU'st 'recoverl"ng 'from £'neuras-{'nln," or, "as. some other .physicians I_veJ>ronounce�i .

"�pg:r�ly.s1s.HI, am 14.6 ,year.s 'Old .
. - 'H.'F.

C·U I "")i- / ' '.," C I , a met od Dla;Y' be harmless Ifllsed miJdJy, but ,it ,is 'unwise and will!J()t be ·effective. .If .the Epsom 'Salts •.

�s made suffiliientJ(Y strong';to wOl'k ras ��n externaLappli.catiolhit wiJl,cer.t1ttnlyact as an ,irritant to,bothiskinland kid
�:ys. ,'.L'hete :is,just .one,eommon ·sense

t
ny to reduce. Eat 11!1i1!\ lind . confine

i
he diet 'to ,toad!:!. rthat :are 'not .fatten-ng. M'II:ke -tl :Jloint of :finding ,out th�
�lO�lDt ,of iyour . a,ver.a-ge daily intlf�e:It It_ 251per ,cent ,for ':two ,weeks;,.tb.enUl10ther '.1.0 ,per ,cent for ,two ,weeks�;�I'e. ;Be :striet �witb yourself. :Il1speil,llly hmit"sUllh\foods,as,culld(V, (ITeam,
blitter, 1'o:t .meats . and J.Ja'rge' amounts lofread,or ;potatoes. 'J.ro,fill ,qp ,you tlDay� .

.....

'1
,�HNlI\§�

I
lFour.q.Ylinder',Touring�$455; :Roadster \ (2-pa8Si) $485; ;Roadster
(With irunilile 'Ilea�) .;$525; lCOlidl .;$5'35; 'COupe $535;'Cabriolet
.G:eupe (with ciIDapsililei1qp) .:t59.5. 'Wh1p\,et�Six Touring '$615;
meadster '$6a.S; {Coupe �'(i95; (CIilIlCh ;$695. :All pr.ifi:es 'f..0. h.
1I'oledo,rO., antl'",pecificat&ons 8�jeet 1to'change 'withaut .noti<:e. ]

\

, .
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9ver Miles and Miles of Burning Sand
Then Came the Ni�iit Whe�, Without Water, We Camped, WildWith ,Th'i�st,

in the Middle of the Great Sahara Desert
.
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Kansas 1ilmimer for �gust 18, 1928

How much importance do you 'at- ficulties have been smoothed away.tach to dreams?' Dreams were The opposite, rather. It is more than
accounted of great significance likely that the person following this

ill olden times. The Bible contains leadership will find himself in diffi
JlIIInY references to them. Jt was in a culty sooner or later. Religious fuith
c1l'eam-or vision-that Paul got his is not a lightning rod that one can putiUlpl'ession that he should cross over up with which -to keep off trouble.
illl0 Europe, in response to the cry of Many people think it is, am] complainl)1e Man of Macedonia. "Dreams are loudly the moment they suffer loss or1'('cciving much attention these days. hlndl-ance, No, religion, if it is alive,:d the hands of students of psychology. may actually get -us into ·difficultynne school explains tlreams.,!ly sayiI�g sometimes. Of course that does DotllJ:lt th.ey express wishes that we have mean that we are to charge it up to1)I'cn unable to satisfy, and have SOUgilt religion if we have no horse sense, and10 hanish from our minds. But these get ourselves into trouble. Religiouswlshos refuse to be forgotten, and they faith has never been a substltute for
rP:lppear in symbolic form, in our .sense and never will be. Lf a man istll'"ams, If that theory is correct, it a fool his religion will not save himIlJi:;ht have worked with' Paul some- from embarrassing situations: But, onlhing like 'this: 'He had 1011� hoped the other hand, when we do our .duty1I1l1t he .might 'carry -the gospel mes- ever so carefully we may find that we
sage into Europe, even to 'Rome ·itself, have;gotten into tight places, ratherrne capital of the Empire. But, this than escaped them.
lIJlpearing to be impossible, .he had put So Paul, when he healed the slavethe thought.away as impracticable, and girl, and thus did a humane 'deed, foundus apparently contrary to the mind of the whole town on his neck. Supersti(;ud. But .the desire cannot be sl- tion and race hate and the love .oflonced, and .one night he .drearns that money and al! the rest of -it got mixedlie sees a imnn calling to him, to .eome up, and Paul 'and his companion wereover and .help, We are .told that ,he treated to a Roman 'beating and 'were�1.l'aightwa.y responded by .embarklng thrust into 'prison. But out of thisfor t.he .opposlte ahone, which seems .as came a '"ictory that 'Was 'worth .all their'if he had .been tlilnking about it. He trouble and pain.felt that the «lream was 'God's way I()f
telling ,him to ·go ahead. "Ilerhaps 'we
IIa ve sl�gbted the .possibilities ,of
dreu rns, Maybe Goll does, 'or would, if
we would let -Hlm, 'tglk 'to 'us thru .that
medium. 'I iheregtve -one or two quota-
liolls from 'the daily journal of iJohn ,BY G • .E. 'FERRIS
W('sley. Wesley, the founder of what Senator Capper is sorry he must telllater 'uecIl!Dle'the 'Methodist -ehurch, was fin his good club friends that Philip,a mnn of intense 'activity -and deep re-

AckermQ;n has had to leave the .OapperIlgious . consecration. Of 'the effect of Cl b ff' Idreams on 'per-sonal' chunacter, he says:
u or ice and -go home-for his health,

,

For four ye'ars 'while he was manager,"What I -hnve ·to say .touehlng ;v:isions, Mr. Ackerman did everything he could]01' dreams, lis, this': i know several ,per- to help .and to make club wo.rk 'mor-esons in whom this great change' was i-nter-esting and successful for his Capo'wrought, Ina dream, .or dnnlng a stnong
per CIU'b members. Every club mem-,representatdon 'to,the eye of their mind, ,ber will be glad to learn that 1\11'. Ackof Christ <either on the eross 0.1' in

�Ior". '.[1his is the fact·, let any' judge .erman'a nealth is much improved sinceJ

he went to 'his 'home. ,of it us they .please, Amd that such
As your new club manager t am'a change ''Was 'then wrought appears

not from their shedding tears only, but happy to bave been chosen by Senator
i if i I Capper to manage his pig and poultryfrom the 'whole tenor of the r I e, 't 1

clubs until he Is able to choose a newthen in many ways wicked; from that
Capper Club manager this fall. Just!I time holy., just, and good."
like I wrote in, the letter I sent each'Be relates many' instances of how

r',In'ams pictured symbolically events club member, I want to do everything'
that had taken place, 'altho the dreamer I can so you will get the most out of
di!] not know it until afterward. For this year's club work. It is my wish
hist.mce, a young woman was about that 'every member will continue the
to he married. Her lover had .gone to club work because I am interested in This Puazle is a sure winner. Evecy boy and girlIrolund, and was' about to return and the progress of every club boy aIHI girl. who joins Club wins a prize, It's easy. Try it, SeeI h 'f fIb how many words you can make out of the letters(al;e her for his bride. Wdrlle asleep ope 1 ever y,ou or any 0 ' your c U

in the word "Republican," A few of the wordsxhc dreamed she saw him bend over friends have a suggestion that will aid are can, pie, ice, ran, ear, etc. Don't use moreher as if to embrace her, the lent side me in' being of more help to the Cap- letters in the same- word than are in the wordof 111'8 heat with a hiueoirs gu'sh in it, per Clubs that you will tell me about "Republican," Only words that can be found inu " u u u,

Webster's International Dictionary will 'be counted.:11111 streaming with blood. She awoke it promptly. Likewise i hope you wBI We are going to give away 5 Shetland Ponies, 5NCI'l'lI111ing, .and ,bl'ought the whole fum- tell me immediately if ever ;r fail to do Bicycles and a lot of extra prizes. Be the first r

tolly 10 her 'bedskle, It mas some time any of the things that witl make this send in list of words, See If you can make a list'u"
, I b k f I f 01.20 or more words. Every boy and girl that sendshl'fol'e she could be calmed. Some days year s c u wor more success u or in a list of words and joins the Club will. get alutor a letter came, saying that the, �ou. prize and $1.00. Duplicate prizes will be awardedJOIlIH! man was lIP In the tower of the I wonder if you are doing as much in the event of a tie. Clip this ad and mail it� " "

I
'

t b
.

T k f h C with your list of words tocnlhedrll!l, watching the bells swing, as p anDlng 0 e m ope a or t e ap- Jumbo Club, 13 (lapperBldg.,Topeka,Ks.they were lbeing rung. Suddenly one per Clubs Reunion and to attend the( ..
..?f them, WIhich 'was upside ,do'ivn, turn- Free State Fair on. September 11.1 and"

�__, _.__ 'Ing again 'stnuck him on the side of 12, as I am planmng that !<>u Sh�I'11b
.
the head, Ikilling bim ,instantly. He_ get the most o.ut of your VIsit WhIle�ewas struck 'on the same side of ,the yo� are here? Both of these days al1e;hhe:lIl as this .bride-to-be .had seen, in go�ng to be so chock-full of fun U'nd of f',her dream. This whole matter of thmgs to see and learn �hat I am real-I�'-dreams is rbeing studied with much in- Iy going to feel· sorry for any 'Capper,t(ellsity, and Jin time it may be possible Club member who does ,not get .to ��to IlIlt the' suuject to religious uses as come. Soon now you will learn of the 'IsWas done in olden times, and �ith big two days' club reunion whJch has ��gl'ellt.er ,accuracy. ,been planned. Remembe;r that if YOU,ll,
.. �aint !Pllul'S readiness to :tiollow his. U'nd you�' folks come on the train toJ;VISJon .is worth noting. He lost ,no the reu�lOn that you should ask y.ourl,shlll� in Ipac1l1ng llis valise and buying local tIcket agent for the reduced"hII iicket \llor ,his destination. He was I:ound-trip taFe.

-

'/1.Wniting '!lind -was ready. Delayed I;l�h�llience ,often spoils results ,in re- Farmers Cut Their Debts it:1�lon, as:i-n 'other things. He who 'hesi- :!nll's is lost. Farmers in the four states which ,.1:'('hat 'our hero 'had ,been dlv·inely ,compl'ise the district 'of the Federwl;figllilled 'Was .apparent. ,Be .had scarcely Land Bank of Wichita, during July, t�ollen staJ:ted with '·his prayer meet- Ipaid off indebtedness to the bank ag- :lIn!; in Philippi 'when 'a -woma'll of strong Jgregating '$422,9-28.42, according to the .�� _tiJurllcter attended, and Ibecame con- ,monthly report just realeased of A.I N. Ie
'

At This Reduced S�ription Price- $3 50
��rted. '8.he was a Ibusiness womilIn, Rochester, treasurer. :Of this amou'nt:i� Flight Mont:W! (Daily and 'Sunday)' For Only:•. �nbl] eVidently successful

..and Fespected. ""13,'000 was the amount of complete ;t., /" "
. '

'

.
..

Q e I ] 'I"-'
•

/ Ev.!'J' day for elghl fuJI month. you can get tho Topeka Dally, CapItal dollvered to your hom. for I.,ih lUt the 'tiny church come to her loans paid off, and '$109,928.42 repre-I• than a cent'.rid.-a-halt"a day. If you ,ublcrlbe withIn the'next 15 dRY', Elghl full month,l, DallY and Bun-,tO,lIse for its rmeetings, and, she enter- sented the amount of ,partial payments. Ih day, If you oreIor now. "

,
.�

,
.

"

Ulned if' I h'l 1 i th ...
TbI.'1a Eleotlon Year and 10U need a dolly new.paper, The Topeka CapItal I. the Olllelal Stato :Paper'

'1'1· lIU 'W 1 e 'Ie wa'S n e .Cl'Y.. There were 83 'loans, paid of.f during:n _gl••• you the be,t Market Page-prInt, the mo.t Kan.a. New.-and Is packed from cover to cover with''Mle Soil m'as ,prepared, .in advance, ,for the month, '35 of them by Kansas farm�,� iDterelliD, f.�turel-7�ludlll8 oomlcs and a bl, Sunday paper. Sub.crlbe today, while till. SpecIal Oller laIt�: 'tl
In and ;his .message. Irhat is the way ers, who relluced their fll-rm indebted- �l. ORDER YOUR TOPEKA DAIL CAPITAL TODAY ! !iIIle Divine ;Spicit operates. When 'one ,ness by $180;000.

. in' -

, b .Ied lof Ithe .Spir.it he ,is pretty ,cer- ' Ellb' Menlll� Fer Only IUD. ,If Ordered WIthIn 15 DaY,. Thl.i 'Rite Dee. Not Ap,ly Ouhlde ,1111 Stateplln to :liind ·that lleadership has �l'e- iIf :woman's intuiHo� -is.so '\\IOndel.'f.u1,:1r. • of Ka••u_ er- I. tile CII)' If Tap.",,' Addre.. '

,

,

.

,
' ':ured ;the '\'WIay.'. then why ,does she 'ask, 'so. many .ques-IIP

.'

�� ."OPEKA' D�IL� CAP:rr�, TOP�, ,�S�S ,_,

But ,tlhat ,does not .m�an that all di1\. tions? -.. li
_r", r

��s en Sh "

t� , 'arp ,.._,

r'

"Tbese shares have plowed more without
sbar,peni.ng than any other set I ever had.
"I thought shares were all alike 'til Jones,the implement man, got me to try these 'Stars',

They scou-red up quick and sure have cut mysharpening bin'S'"
TheStar Manufaaul'io'g Company has specialized on makin;g Ionger-wearing, quickerscourieg' plow, lister andmiddleburster shares.

'5S years' experieaceis :your guarantee 'that.5tar'Shares,will fit r�ght, .and wear long. Get them
at YOUi' dealer's.

STAR MANUFAcnJRING CGMPAtNY
Established 18i7 3

(Lesson- for August 19-Paul take8 the'Gospel to 'Europe. Acts 15:36 to '16:15.Golden 'll�"t-Acts 16 :9, ,

N'ew CapperClubs Mana:ge:�
Carpentersvflle, Illinois

I

STAR
PL,QW SHARES

�ay Longer t'-' Scour Easier
Boys I

CAN YOU SPELL '1
Girls I

..._'>':� ....."
---,",urplUl' CARBONATE,

Dl8nufaetured' by
THE MOUNTAIN co.... co., LTD.

8peelally prepar.ed as wheat fungicide. Has' great coverinlt properties.' ,Helps germination of_ seed. �ves Seed. Be�t grain fUngicide on �rket.
Eador.ed_K...... StateAplculturalCoUele

'

,

For Sale in Kansas by -'
The Lee Hardware Co.. • • • • • • • SaUnaThe Frank Colladay Hardware Co., • .' '-HutchinsonThe Ross Seed Company, • • • •• ; Wichita

DU�ING THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN'

. .

'Read Th�',Topek� Daily ,Capita..i'

..
,-
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'BeIIJol'e.
0(- First Cosi
It Cloesn't mean a thIng. DIvIde
the cost of your roof by the
years you get in wearing serv·

ice. Then you get the real cost.
That's what actually counts.

MULE·HIDE Roofing anC!
Shingles are made of the most

carefullyselectedmaterial.. Only
the best grade all rag feltl 1m.
ported Mexican Asphalt. That'.
why they last for years and
years. That's whyMULE.HIDB
is always cheapest in the end.

Asle your lumber dealer.

The Lehoa
Compa.,.
44th St. to 45th St. on

Oakley Avenue
p-IICAGO JLL�OI�

��s.dIldMarke.:n .·GJke ....,:.:: ." II .::'
.

•

VW1WVe� "& e E .�, GI�.ARD
CAPSULE

---
FOl' Rouad, .
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The Cattle Movement From the Flint Hills Has
Increased, With Offerings of Excellent Quality

fAn INSOLUBLE j:apsul� Containing
medicines for all three kinds bf intestinal
�orms.· Being insoluble. it passes through
the mouth. throat, crop ·and stomach to
the gi:u;ard. where it is ground up like a

grain of corn. pouring the full strength
undiluted -medicine directly into the in(es'
Jines upon the worms ..
, It is S times 8S effective as worm rem. ,

�dies given in the food or drink, which
dilutes and weakens them; it is 3Vz times
8S effective as soluble capsules dissolVing
in the crop. Par better for the birds, too,,

as there can
lie no absorp
tion of med-

THE Kansas corn crop is making This probably wlll result In a late move

fine progress. Much of the wheat m��v�:y thfo::�lrdg V��kl��P. bog producer
acreage for 11)29 already has been �\��!:'I""gth�lsco��;!.'3�gra!�3 �:�����y o:e�:�plowed or listed-conditions have been tlons. The price at the tlme too often Influ.

unusually favorable for this work. Pas- ences the decision as to how many brood
tures continue in excellent condItion. sows to keep. This Is evident from tile 16

'l'he cattle movement from the Flint f::r::n\:I�cri:"� �rl��: n:�:e�I��:�:: f�
am pastures has increased, with of- N:: :?;or;,ra����:" 'io abr�elS:a ::t a:rp:��:ferings of excellent quality and condl- especially with corn selling at 90 cents and
tion.- Several carloads of breeding ewes ,1. The corn-hog ratios have been frequent·
and western lambs have been contracted Iy ,,�I�;�sRe��n�utpe�n� b:fartl:;:,r:��o�;"eragefor fall' delivery in northeastern coun- market price of hogs equals the average
ties. Scattered outbreaks of hog cholera r�a����r v'!}�redS�f t1:;'�v��:::ISra�[o ''i,''e':'�e��and necrotic enteritis are indicated. A corn and hog prices equals 1!.4. Thus the
dairy survey conducted by the Garden ��Je�'i,netl��le:t�rr1.lh�u����: �� ��r"" h.;g:City Oharriber of Commerce indicates

measure of the profitableness ot hog prothe prospects are good for a cheese duction. When corn Is relatively cheap com.

factory in _Finney county in the near pared with hog prices hog production Is ex-

panded. and when corn prices are relatively icine in cropfuture. A d'ry lot cattle-feeding expert- 'htllognh loSomCupartraedl.ledw.lth I\og prices ,hog produc-.
0 r stomachment was started in Clay county Aug- _

i "The maior tluctuatlons In corn prices to cause sick.ust 1 n co-operation with the Kansas are largely the result of the size of the
ness. throwState Agricultural College.

-

. corn crop. and the cyclical swings In hog ,

off feed o'prices are caused by the marked perlodlo •Increased marketings and slaughter of changes In hog production. These changes laying. Fanciers, hatcheries. public Institu-lambs, acco.mpanled by an. Improved con- In hog. production are caused by �he. d 11 k h hsumptlve demand for Iamb, and a continued changes In the relationship between the tlons -an oc owners everyw ete ave:
good world demand for wool. are Indicated price of corn and hogs. The variations In already used millions of GIZ,ZARD CAP.during the next nine months. according to the size of the corn crop, theretore, are SULES. "Awonderful invention and eventhe mid-summer sheep and wool outlook re- largely responsible for the cyclical swings I.. hI'" C .... , pport of the Bureau ot Agricultural Eco· In hog production. .....etter t an your calms, saY,1I '"fi., axtonnomtcs, United States Department of Agrl- "The unfavorable teedlng rcilatlon be-: �f the Lenexa (Kans.) Legbcrn.Parm,��n�l'i t�lttur���r�:�: '��he��e p�"o':J.�-�:f::� f:et9�3co�hr;;.� ��: ��g:s���! �����o�:�\� Prepared !II two sllel: Adult. for ehlCten•. tue
In the United States has been rapidly ex- by the' small c�rn crop In 1924. caused a =r;··1:JCtorb�¥.7''?�OJ.:ldf;r: _l��O"aro�ll��c�:'t;�panding and ,tIuggests the need for .constd- sharp. curtailment In hog producttcn•. resutt- 'or ,GIL Chlct SI!4t (Oled ;0. chlcu 1 to 2 11>3 ..erable caution In regard to further expan- Ing In reduced marketings and higher hog turkl II to , lba.; I for cbl•• I to , Ib... -turka 4 tqston. ,-

prices In 1926 and In 1926. This situation, 6 lb.. ) U per luO: ",GII per GOO: $8 PI' I.OQo."The lamb crop of 1925. as Indicated by accompanied by relatively lo.w corn ·prlc..... A L';eraI T.at
--

ethr&tJhuanne l'nlaom19b27B.urpVe!�tIWcaal"IYs aPlelr oCrentlhelarlgn: In· turn Increased hog production and mar- n
rlU.. .ket supplies, which was largel,. Tespon,slble . We,Want everv poultry_raiser tQ try a:crease was In the western lamb states. Tbe tor the major decline In hog prices that

f <'

I (' h··� d ful i Ilargest rnereaeea In western lambs were'''fn took
'

place after the middle of 1928, The ree samp e 0 till.won er capsu e-notthe early Ia.mblng arens of these states and price cycle. which has just been completed. !lust �ne to look at, but enough to treat aIn the late lambing state8," was similar In many respects to ·the price
pen of a dozen birds' to see how easy t()The keen demand for ewe lambe, as shown cycle th.at began In eaTly 1905 and end":' • h 'A1.'·' L d

'by the high reported prices current In the In late 1911..' liVe. Ow. qUI.....
· �ertain. sale an sans-West. Indicates that few ewe lambs of de- "Unless mid-summer corn prospects Jl.re factory the results. Send name and addresssrrable type for range breedl ng flocks will unduly discounted. feeder pigs .!Lre golog to.

id
- .

b f·u1 dbe shipped for aluughter this fall, An In- bl' In demand this fall. Supplies of hogs tan. !It,at� num ." � po tcy, Qwne •

crease of around SOO,OOO head of sheep and available for markets during the next 13
GlOoR. ........ CO ....".1_ • "-_L_ .

lambs. both· nwtrve and western. In ship- months wlll be considerably less than duro .....,.. 481 81_ Nebr.
ment... either to markets or direct to teed- Ing the last year. and present IndlcaUoris Mlkerl ot Oermaliiiit,. 1I'1u-KolI'. and otber famous
lots. from August to November. seems like- a�e tliat both the ·domestlc and foreign cle· !'oUltn' medicine.. Sold bY.deaJers at 10.000 to ..1l3.
Iy, ThLs Increase of SOO,OOO head will be re- mand for pork will show greater strength.

G Twice a weet In tbe drlokflocted In federally Inspected slaughter of "In the cattle department the Important ermozone fa • wondertul. pre••ntl ••sheep and ·Iambs during the nine .months. questlon Is whether to contract feeding ani·. of dlarrboel. dllestl.e dl,-
'

August. 1925. �o April. 19.29. How this In- maols �t going prices•. or. to walt. Range .lIl'dertl. and Intestinal Infectlons cauaed trom germ.
crease ·wl11 be distributed during this period men and ·Corn aelt feeders are sPILrlng on picked 'UII WI!h the food 0' drInIL Xeepa Ute cro�
depend. on the proportions of the we ..tern prices, trying to· arrive .at a tlgure which pure and. Iw:est. Prevo'!t.· and eorrOC!ta. Excelleo'
suppl,. that go to Immediate· slaughter or will leave 110th a profit. Asking' tlgures· are· ��':./o��� 'iedCIII� :���8'.':tClOr:r OJ';;:;:;to feedlots.

.

around U.60 higher at this time than a
tbln 80 :velrs' b, thoUiatHt. 01 poulu;. .alsen. LiquidIn view of the favorable prospeC'ts for an year ago. and Indications aTe that we have fonn. at deal... (sea that the bottle bears our labell,Incrl'ased production of feed grains this a seller's market. T1?-'" spread between the "ablat form tor JDa1UD1'. 201l,ublelll,-,1.GO pootpalJ.year oveT last and the scarcity and hIgher 'finished steers and the common varieties ..

Nprices of feeding cattle. a good demand for has widened. Favorable corn prospects CEO. H. LEE CO. 46Z LeeBid", Omaha. ell,.
feeding lambs I .. antiolpated this fall.

•
make cattle look desirable to the ,feeder, '

Some Lmprovement In the consumer de- altho his experience has taught him that
mand tor lam'b Is Indlcllted according' to the there apparently Is a limit to what the
report. which states that "with the prob- consumer will pay tor his finished product.
able purcnaslng power of consumers better Cheap'er dall'Y stuff can be BubstJtut1!d
than In the last six months of 1927. with agal" It price. go too high. Unless- untore
smaller supplies and higher prices of com. seen conilltlons arise. feeders will probably
peting 'meats. and an apparent upward pay more for desirable ·anlmals later In the
trend In the demnnd for Ia.mb, both per fall than they would llave had to pay
capita and that due ,to population growth, eq.rUer" '

a better consumer demand tor Ja.mb seems
prob"ble. during the ·Ia�t half of �92S and
early 1929 than during this period ·a yeaT
earlier. . . .

.

"The .relatJvely high prices (If live .lambs
this year as compared wi th carcass prlc"es
may be largely attributed to the Increase ,In
wool and pelt values. The present relaUqn
ship between price and the quantlty.ot lamb
moving Into cons)1mption Indicates ,that tbe
higher general p.rlce level of all· commodltl.c�
may ,be a. contributing factor ,tn 8upportl!',;the present level ot prices ot dressed. lamti."
SU'IlUllarlzlng the wool situation. Jthe re

port says that t'the world demand for wool
In 1929 seems likely to continue as ,good or
better than In 1925·, Increased business ac·
tlvity, general growth ot population, a can ..

ttnuatlon ot the economic recovery of Euro ..

'Pean countries, and increasing lndusfrlal1 ..
·

- - .-, • ... t , .. �11 .......... � .. ..., Dt .. ",,,, ... thp,",
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THE BEATRICE PoRTABLE 'SILO
Jllierib pending,Patented

Seed� Are ,T�s_ted Free
'BY J. ,W. ZAHNLEY

The Kansas State Board of Agriculture.
operates a tReed laboratory at Manhattan to
test 8111 kinds of ·fleld· crop seed" f.or ,purity
and germhiatibn: These tests are' made for,
tarme[!s and -seedmen tree of' char-ge, and
everyone wno has seed tor. sale or' to. plal}t
Is urged to ·have 'It tested, A' test for pur
Ity wlll tell whether the seed can be planted
wIthout danger. of spreading'noxious weed8�
and a· test for germ InaHOI) . will guard
against planting seed that wlll not grow.

. On July 1, 1925. the first K"n�as seed
law became .effectlv'l•.-maklng It necessary
to attach' to each )ot of field se·ed which Is
'�<>'d In· this -state a· label showing oertaln·
nfOrnlo.l'i'on about, the' seed.· The .•Iabel 'on
•• ted· seed' must' show the 'purity, and
�ermln.atlon· and . date 'the· germlna.t1!ln,'
.est was made and certain" otl)er per ..

tin'ent Intormatlon.· The Kansas State
Board- ot Agriculture was inade responsible
for the adminIstration ot the law. ·In order
that everyone mlgM get the. purity and
germination of- seed they have for sale. the
State Board ot Agriculture establlshcld the
State· Seed LaboratofY at Manhattan. Th_e
agronomy'department of- the Kanpas State
,t}grlcultural College ·had .been operating. a
seed' laboratory tor a number of years, and
thIs' laboratory w'as reor�nl��d ,and' n'ew
equlp111en t' purchased to handle the In.
creased volume of work made necessary
under the new seed· law. Before purchasing
any new equipment,', the_ director ot the
laboratory vlsltcld several ot· the leading
s.ed, laboratories 'In' the -United. States' In'
order that

.. only 'tne ·best' .ana 'most satfstac. ,

tory- equipment wou·ld be placed In tlie
Kansas laboratory. As a result, the Kansas
State Seed· Laboratory Is· -one. - ot the._ most,
ili��IU�ltl.:d b�:�te�?Ulpme�t Ifn.d �etjlo,dS, I�
, The '. perS01lS who 'are' respon.lbIs. for tlie
seed testing work ·are thoroly" .ooml>etjlnt,
because ot years ot training Irnd, experl·
ence. The chlet analyst. Mrs. E. P: Harling•.
has 'been doing seed purity, WOl'k contlnu.
ousl,. tor 17 year.: She, receJved l,er, first two,
years of· training' In the seed Iaborator,. of
the Unlverslty of '!oi:lnnesota. 'under two of·
tlte most .capable men ·'tn the ·countl'Y In
seed ana'lytical !Work,' and tor. the last' 16
years has been 'doing seed analysis In thl.
state. Mrs. ,Hatllng I� responsible {or all
the purity, work, and maintains a high stan.
dard, of carefUlness and accuracy. The germl.
nation work Is,>done by Mrs. R. G. Flem
Ing, who had had seven years of experl·

r�;eg!�mtl���I��n"w��k"I�r��tTehxece�iecJ'rb�Yari':
other laboratory ,In this country. In addl.
tlon to experts In, purity and germination
work. the State BOllrd � of Agriculture em

ploys q._ registrar who has charge of all �e

.--

-�='.-" ��-�=-- .. :

Thl8 In.ventlon enR,hle.
EVERY FARMER to own a 8110

Tbe ..,I I, 8 mere tnctlon'ot 8 permanent .110;
the relulta the lame. Juat II much rmOk trom the

en�!�II:le�:n fOb!lln:���I.t;g. a�' hour's Uma.

Wrl¥J; ��H�tl�. VON STEEN' CO.,,

D t•.K, Beatrtce Nebmska

Lock.Joi�SILOConcrete �.
'. BiBr QUUITY' (lONC!!ir:o

•

RUST PBOOF RElNFO...... y Ill'
Erected B7 U&-"FreIRht.AUowed To 0

SIa�.I!t ·Shlpmont. US1'Qulok J!lreotlon-BIG DI8(J� •

NOW....FnII.Y Gotml}'tee •

CIolatlrlocldn'-CeIiI8Jit SbYe SilO
. -

Wlilhlta, Kanlta8
, ',.."

·'-Ribsione
"SI�LOS

steel relnforce:d
Made by tohe precast vl'b�!rn-method. 'r.he moet· m

n d
and etflo1ent oement �eed.&teel 8110 made•• (}Uaran �01'
priced peasona'I>ly. ,Write
descriptive Ilterll<ture.
!rile Botchtalon ConCl'ete co.

H�tchbu!*. �.
'
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laboratory recorda 'and makes olit the, cer- crop ot 1929� Corn ). aolnc very well, �tholineatea of aeed examination. MlftS Della Sholgmhe 0wflntdhse. sAtalgkrSeaWterdeeabIIO.owf· n'tooUvegrh bwYh�haetNoll bandies this work, .,.nd she la Ifapable
-e;.nd efficient•. She. Is 1\ business" college bas' bee'n tbreshed this year. Several publicgraduate and ·haa bad three .,years of eJ<;- salea have beeJl- held recently; cattle, hogsperlence In seed laboratory wOl'k. These and chicken. sord at unusually high prices.(Ilets are mentioned In order th&t you may �F. M. Lorson.

knoW that the seed laboratory of the Kan- EIll&--We have been having too much wet.as State Board of Agrlcl'1ture Is adequate- weatlier; no threshing Is 'being' done, andIy equipped, and.,that Ita personnel la made vary little plowing. Farm work Is backuP of highly trained and competent workers. 'ward. Crops were never In better conditionIt would, be Impossible ',to estimate the. at thla season; Corn, espeCially, Is doing unvalue of the w.ork o� the State Seed Lab- usually- well. Wheat, 85.c; corn, 70c; butteroratory. Some_Idea of the extent of Its work fat, 82c; eggs, 19c.-C. F. Erbert.JTlay be- obtained by quoting some figures to -

�'-u _

r
,

sboW tbe amount and khld of work done. .., -We have been havlnc plenty of
During the three years that the laboratory rain recently. Much of the _corn Is doing
has been operated by the Kansas State very well, w·hlle some fields were Injured
flQard of Agriculture, 10,000 samples have a little by the dry weather' In July., The
been tested for purity; and 14,859 germlna- hay crop, especially timothy and red top,
tion test. have been made, which means,

Is very good. Farme�s are hauling off a
that 5 million Individual seeds have been .,great many loads of old corn to market.
counted tor ,germination, and that number Pastures are doing well. Flies !ore numerous.
examined again for the'record of, their 'via- Farm help Is soarce• .A, tew. of my neighbors
Mllty. Twenty-two thousand samples have have been .plowlng for wheat. Thla Is a
been received. Further evidence of the value' great watermelon country, and the outlook
or tWs work la found In the fact that of for this crop- Is promising. So long as we
this vast number ()f samples received for can bave plenty of water!"elon juice we
test 880 lots showed 'a germination of be- sha}1 not worry about .A:I Smith beingloW' 50 per cent, many of which contained elected President. Gorn,II50 to 88c; whent,practloaJ.lY all dead seed. Thele 880 Iota U·-�lIas Blankenb.eker.
I'epretiented sufficient seed to plllnt thou- Gove and Sherldan-Corn Is doing well .•ands of acrea, which If they hacl been. Wet weather did conslderab.le damage. toplanted with thll, low quality seed would the wheat" Threshing haa started, withbave ...sultllcl In a 10.. to the, tarmers ()f fairly ,good ylelds.-John 1. Aldrich.Kansa. tar In e"cess of the monez .re- Graham-We are stUt'-havlng plenty ofqulred to operate the atate, seed laboratory rain I Threshlbg and farm work ha:ve beenlor many. years to come. Beslde,l preventlbl' delayed by wet weather. All farm. cropsthe plantlnl' of thousands ,of .'orea to leed are doing well. We never had a better prosthut would not grow, the laboratory has pect for cor". Flies are numerous. Notreported on 871 lotll of aeed which contained, much corn or wheat Is belns: sold. Bartey,•0 muoh ot the three "oxloua weeds, bind- 50c to 55c' cream 39c' eggs 21c-C Fweed, dodder and Johns_PD grass. that the .Weltz. It.... • • •

seed waH .ullaalable under" the Kansas Seed
Law. Flndlnl' the.it 871 Iota' 6f lelld that Gioeeawood--The weather Is very dry andwera unfit for planting hal prevented rain Is needed badly. Pastures .,!-re I'ettlngspreadlnc th'"ose noxious weeds' to hundreds. dry, and cattle are being moved to mar-01 acre. of Kaneaa farm land.· T.here have ke.t. Corn 'wlll be cut short In Us yield unbeen 228 ;lots' that were not n�med eorrect-" lesa' rain cornea soon. Wheat ylelda this
Iy and had ,to' be rllgB,rded as misbranded. year were about 25 .bushels an acre; oatsChecklnlf �he' aale of sucb· leed or correct- from 116 to 6& buehels.-.A. ·H. Brothers.ing the. val'lety name has protected many Harvey - Occaetona] showers keep thepersons acaillat, plant!ng leed which' was corn g·rowlng and the pastur!}s In fine conDot true to ,Dame. One of tbe grell/test bene- dltlon. Plowing for fall wheat Is still goIIt8 derived .from tbe eeed laboratory haa Ing �orward. with a, rush. Wheat, 98c; oorn,been trom. titlitlnlf aeed which the' farmer 92c; oat$, 48c; butter, 40c; eggs, 24c; pota-

-,

�!�esl./��lo�s'e�::"ta�1:D' r�e���:!:t':a.b��t:" �or'::'�ty�OO a peck; _.:ahbage, ae, -;- H. W.
and If planted' at the usuat rate would. re- JoIuuoa-We had 80me heavy rains a few.ult In .,heavy loss 9n account of .a ,p,oor. days ago which were very welcome Corn..nnd.• .Nfter t!>e' ",Bed, laboratory- report" of ,and ,alfalfa are doing well. Fruit Is �carce,low germ!�atlon I. received, the tarmer except grapes. But few potatoes have been"ther obtains stnonger aee_d from his seeds- dug so far. 'Prices are low. Spring chicksm�n ,or bls neighbor. or plants a little are rather scarce. aats,,40c; bran, $1.7,6;thIcker to make up for.-the aeeds that ,will peachers U a bushel._Mlrs. Bertba Belln(�t grow; and mucb of the los. t'h",t be Whltela:�. - , '.

mllgnh�d���I�nh�: at,:'eJ'r���r:e�'the liLbora,tory'
- LabeUe-Most of the wheat has :beenolils In the .control of wee1s by Identlfy!ng elth,!r threshed or stacked. As wa� theoamples that a..e sent Iii and. r�commendlnl' case last year, the best corn .Is on the upthe hest ·methods known t()r ,combatlntr tbe Io,nds. Prairie grass Is making a fineweeda wltlcb are Identltled.' DU1'l1lg the la.t gro.w,t·h. Road draggln'g Is a big job thesethree years, 1,878 such sample!! !bave been days. Horse flies are numerous. Chinch bugs,received. In" many cases this service has however, are scarce. Soft wheat, $1.12;helped the farmer to dlacover his noxious hard wheat, 95c, corn, 90c.--J. N. McLane."eeds and to !!n"ble )lIm tei begin the' fight Marshall-MHlet and hay crops are dohfiilor controL of sucb wee<\s before they be-' well. Farmers are busy plowing for w·heat.come widely distributed' over 'the farm. , The weather has been very favorable flU'The' serv.lces. of . the seed laboratory' of oorn, and the· outlook for this crop Is exthe State Board of Agriculture al'e free' to cellent. Shipped In Pllaches, $2.26 a bushel;every cltlz�n of !tan.sas. Its functions are �heat, 960; corn, 99c; potatoes, 60�. eggs-,.10 t1JI.ke, Kansas agriculture bet·ter and �.5c; c�eam, 3'9c.-J. D. St_.more profl�able by encouraging ,the. Ulte· of Monttromery _ aats .have produced goodbetter .Bed and helping _ to dlscov"r and 'ylelds 'of high quality grain but the wheateli:nlnate crop s�ed whlcb Is unfit for plant- here

-

did not do so well a� bad been ex:�g. Ev�ry farmer wh'1 has tried It agrlles pected. A sho'wer a few days ago was wei-at It pays to have seed t.ested before
come. Grass fat cattle are being moved to���vtl':.� Inh�i::; tf c�';,�:ln:h:et�J"olt n-:;�! market. Cream, 38c; eggs, 2,2c, hens, 17c;ious weeefs': The State 'Seed Laboratory wHI

. fries, 28c.-A. M. Butler. ..

give you this Information free, If you wlll-'. N_ho--The last t""o. months _ of warm.end a sample to be tesied. Such samples -'weath'llr f,!lIowlng a backward spring haveshould,Pe addressed to' the State Seed Lab- 'been very helpful to crops. Crops are' doingoratory, 'Manhattan. .: well� Livestock Is In .,xcellent condition.I,;veryone who •.ells IlrOP •.eeds In ,this state ,W;heat, 90c; corn, $1; oats, 4qc; potatges,lor planting should know'sometlilng of the 75c; hens, 17c; eggs, 23c; butter, 87c.-Kansas seed law. The Kansas State Board James D. McHenry. -

of Agriculture publishes a bblletln con- Phllllp&--The weather has been quite cool.1.lnlng a copy <If, the law and rulee and We had a good rain a few days ago thatregulations regarding, Its, administration ,put'the rivers' out of their banks. Far.mers.no! explaining how to-comply with the law. are just getting started with their threshA copy of this bulletin will be sent free Ing again. T.he corn and feed crops are doto. �nyone who will write to the Control -Ing well, especla·lIy the corn. There Is ,pleaD,v,sion. of the. K,ansal! State Board' of ty of farm labor. Roads are In good condlAg_rlculture, Topeka, - requesting '&., copy. tlon.-Martha Ashley.
. '

���s :f�I!:�IJ" l:fl:��:, ��: at;;"o�ol:ec;, ���h BawUu&--:\Ve" have had a great deal' ofkind ot. Beed' required for offlcla� test and wet wellthe� since Mar 5, and all crops arelells how to wrap and send the sa'mple�. backward. Tbls has delayed ·wheat harOet a copy of this' bulletin and 'read It vest greatly.-J. A. Kelley•.
earefully and' make' good, use 'of .the tree Republl�everal Inohes of ,rain fell here'.rvlcea bf the Stllte Seed Laboratory; Kan- In the I....t eeek. Corn Is doing very well."s has a' good seed law,'and the laboratory ..Prosj)'ects are good for a large yield. l"arm ...Operating 'under this 1aw Is rendering valu- ers are having some dlfflimlty In caflng forahble service t,p the people of, the staie. We small grain, because of

�'\he wet weather.ope you will make' good use of the seed Some plowing Is being oone. Pastures arelaboratory and co-op!!r!j.te wltb the !Cansas in e,\cellent condition and livestock ,Is doRtate Board of. Agrlcu'lture In Its eff'lrts to Ing well: Wheat, 70c to -1.05; corn,: 82c;make the seed laW and the �ta� seed lab- oats" 40.c; butterfat, Hc; eggs, 24c; springs,oratory. as beneflolal as possible to the 24c.�Mirs. Chester Woodka.people'of' Kansas. Let us all work' togifther Bl_Plowlng for wheat Is the big job:� bring a'!>out the use of better and clean- these llays. Some corn fields are' quiteiou
Heed and to prevent the spread of nox- weedy, due- to the excessive wet weather.or
s weed. on the f",rms, of this, great atate A few public sales aTe being held, withKansas.

.' ", .' ,about average prlc.. prevailing. Wheat,•

---.� L 90c; eg81f �23c+; cream, lac" hens, 170.-141"8.Clond�armers have been verl! b.usy.wlth' E. J. Killion.,
_ �the wheat crop-�tac)tlng. or thr."shlnl'. The RII'1y-We have been ·havlng. some reallyground Is.ln fine condition for plowing, and hot weather recent·IY. A very high prOllorthere will, be an average wbeat acreage tlon of the wheat and oats was stacked this."'wn this year. Corn la maklnlf an e"cellent year. Corn 'is makln:g an excllent growt·h.growth.-W. H. Plumly.' . Farmers- are busy plowing for wheat. Live-nJcklDaOD.,.-Tbe weather has been' hot- stoc)< Is doing well. Farm labor Is plllntlful.ono] we haye been h!Lvlng lots of rain. Wet Wheat, '$1.12,; eggs, 26c; hogs, 9c, to 10c.fl.lds have delayed 'plowing for the w.heat--Ernest H. Richner..

Book&--Wet weather continues. Corn has

���re:a���. b:j��:S��;:UI� I��S.�dO!�:n.Ts�I���..,...__-:-::::.:,-.:-;'\. 'Kaflr, cjl,ne and inillet are III first class con-" 'F.STIlAW� 5IJ01aI., \ dltlon .. A-' few sa·les have' beim held bere
'I' *'MJN"V,'nI£WIII�� recently,. with good prices -prevalllng. "At":10 IIIJ)V!S, """" � A. &I a recent sale the ,attle averaged about $65'TW'S�ERI '/' a. head. Corn, '80'1l;' wheat,' 80c to $I a

''l-..:''�� , bushel, depeJ_idlng Qn the moisture content.
� "'�h$r'V. :-'8. a, .Thoma,.:' ,

' -

,�,

��;-
,

Rn8h-Harvestlng with combines Is at a'- standetUl, due to the wet weather 'we

�
have been hav",g.. Much of'th.e wheat that•

la now remaining In, the fields "cannot be

� Baved. Farm work I� making but slow prog-

� ress, due to the wet fields. Spring crops are
,

.; making a ,fine 'growtp-and this also Is true
. with the 'weeds.' Pastures .ara' In excellent
condition. ,,(heat, 8.0c; eg�s, 2lc; butterfat,"
37c . ..,....Wllllam Crotlnger: .

' _,.'
'Smtth-We have had a great deal' IIf "a:11i

recentl'y, and,·the 'g_ound la very wet. Corl)
Is"'dolng unusually well, and we likely- will
raise tile .Iargest Qrop In years. Hogs IPld
cattle are doing, we,ll. Cream, 39<;; eggs, 22c.

.

-Harry ·Saunders.· ," .
,

Siunner-'-Moai ot: the wheat has"'been
thr,eshed. ytelds 'were from 8 to ,20 bnsbels.an' &,ore, with 'an avera(e of about'10 9r .1.2.
'1'be average yield of oata· was -,a.bo,ut. 25
'. :,' ,,' (Contlnued_ on Page 21)

-,

"••• no ........... Can aBord
to ..... II reduction In �....
�.::""'" an uncertain d......"

MEN long' e�ric!nced in the ways of better farming
have placed their stamp of approval, on McCormick,

Deering grain drills. They, know without being told that
Seed worth planting "is worth planting weD, and- to accom
plish this a good drill must be used.

, McCormick-Deering graindrills represent the tirelessefforts
of over a half-century of careful observation and drill manu
facturing experience. They are the best that can be found in
seeding machinery. Proved ,efficient by years of actual field
use, McCormiCk-Deering drills are built to serve for a long.
period of years. These fine drills, made good by quality and
kept good by service, can be depended upon to do good work
under all conditions. No farmer can afford· to risk a reduction
in yield by using an uncertain drill. It is simply good ju�g- .

ment to uSe-a drill that will do the most efficient work.
See the McCormick-Deering line first. Talk to McCormick';,

Deering owners, A McCormick-Deering drill in the proper
style and size on your farm will soon pay 'for itself in
greater crop yields.
INTERNATIONAL IlARn.TER COMPANY.._.

.........""................. A..... (JncorpoNlet1) CIII..... m.

McCormick-Deering grain drills
ue efficient, ligbt - draft, time
tested macbines, made in aeveral
typea and sizes. Tbey are certain
to increase your yield by better
seeding. At riAht: The McCor
mick-Deering 16-marker Bingle
disk drill. Below: The 2S-marker
tractor type.

MaCorllllok ·,Deerlng
SEEDING MACHINES

, ,

Smut in -W'heat
Can Be Preven'ted'
by dusting 60 Jbs. seed wheat ,with 2 ounees of the PlJ.RE (54% CopPer)

COPPER CARBONAtE.

manufaetureCJ' by
TIlE MOUNTAIN COPnR �., LTD.

SpeelaUy p� as wheat fungitllde. HilS' great eoverinlt properties •Helps germination of_ seed. Saves Seed. Best grain fungicide 00 II\&rket._·
Endorsed_K...... StateA....culturaiCoUele

For Sale in Kansas by
The Lee Hardware Co.. • • •

The Frank Colladay Hardware Co"
The Ross Seed Company,

• • Salina.
. '-Hutchinson

Witlhita

... �.

R�ad Th�,Topek�,'J)aily ,Capit�.J.
DU�ING THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN \

At This Reduced SubStlription Price- $3 SOEight Mon� (Da�ly and Sunday) For' Only :�
.: Every d�y I\lr eight .lull montlis Y9u can get the Topeka Dally, Capital delivered to your· homo for Ie..

'

'��;:: rf c;��'��t:-���:a day. II you sub,crlbe wlthl," the'ne.tI5 �.�'B' Elghl lull month,B, Dally and Bun.,
ThIl'II Election Year and you need a dRily newspaper. The Topoka c.�It.i I. the Ofllclal Staie:Pa_'-live. you the best M.rket Page-prints the most Kansas News-and Is packed from cover to cover with'tnt.reatln, fe.�ur.s--In�ludln, comic. and a bl, Sundal' paper. Subscribe today, whllo tid. Spoolal Of lor la.�,.

OR�ER YOUR �PEKA DAIL)' CA':'ITAL TODAY !
Eight Mlnth, F... Only $3.50 • .If Ordered Within 15 Day,. Thli Rite Doe, Net Apply Ouhlde the atat,ot Kln...

_
...

·

In tIt� Clb .f, T.,.kL
.

Addre.,
.

1'HE TOPEKA'DAILY CAPITA,L, TOPEKA, KANSAS...
. . '_ .

.

.
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WHICH is the most important li�g
of fi three legged stool? Which
operabion of wheat farming is

the most important? Just as the three
legged stool will not stand without all
of its legs, so has, it been outlined by.
agricultural specialists to thousands of
wheat tarmers who visited the wheat
festiy;als, held in the Kunsas wheat belt Bette... ()rops- From Graded Seed.
the last tliree weeks that they cannot .specialIst E: (1:; Kelly's booth on. in-make t�le most money raising wh�at sect control was accorded 'more inter-

IiIdsNiJI;,unless m. their operatl?ns ther give' est by the, festiv-llil crowds than was
I "

'.' .

,

du.e attentl�n to the varieties· of wheat any other booth with "the big' show."
ra�sed, the control of smut andi Iusects, In this booth the visitors learned. about

t llearic orGM,JleJi_
S.OlI. rna.nagement a�lll. moisture �onsel:� the con-trol of. fa lse- wire �orms; grass- F•••Ii...llliiiiiiiiliiliiiii_iliiii_••_.
\ nrton a ud the stor lng and the Intel li- hoppers and Hessian :l!IY:'Fall Inresta
gent marketing of thelr crop. . tlon. of' Hessian fl-y comes from the
Starting. at Lyons on July 31 with a presence of' the fly on volunteer wheat

crowd of 0,000, the 1V28 Kansas Wheat and wheat stubble of' the previous sum, \
Belt Program begun fli 11)25 by the mer., Spring infestation results- from
Kansas, State AgricultUl'a1 College cons- the presence of the-fly. on volunteer and
tinued with all day meetings at Klug-. eanly sown. wheat of the previous tall.
Ulan, Wichita. An thony, 'V,ellington, Methods of control which lVIr. Kelly.
Newton, Pratt, Protection, Ashland; recommends are: 1, disk or use. the
Meade, Dodge City, Garden City. Ness. one-way plow tnunedlately after har
City. Lamed, Hoisington and Hutchi-· vest; 2, pluw early. and cover th� stub
sou. 'I'he- average crowd attending each ble; 3, prevent the adult fly from es-

,
of these meetings was 2,500 wheat eaplng by following the plow with a

farmers who were anxious to learn the- harrow' or drag; 4', starve the fly by
methods hy which they could best iun- keeping d.own the volunteer; 5, whe�
prove their farming. operations. using a lister in seedbed' preparatfoni
Hertna n Praeger, 11)27 Kansas Wheat wait until the safe' seeding date to

Champion, talked, to the folks at each so,,:, wh�at; and 6, get your neighbor
wheat festival and told how he and,

to practtee control methods.

�I Mrs. Praeger, with their funiily of foul" Seed wheat improvement was stressed

"
boys and one girl, tarm in Barton couu- vigorous.[y at each wheat festival meet-

if you want to raise only GOOD i:raln . ty. At each wheat fesrlvut was selected ing by· H. )1. Bajner, director of the
plants. The the 11)28 county wheat champion, from Southwestern· Wheat 1!mprovement A'S-

Calkin. Combination' I
among three to nine contestants in sociatlon. H� believes that the farmerCleaner�Grader-Treater Ii" iteach county. Each. county wheat champ S better pa d fur the ttme he spends

:�I�de�:�bJ:. :;'�'�clt°elf�<,;,tnel�I':;i;';���I�� II Ilion was scored' ou the wheat yield in cleaning, grading' and treating his
kernels. Give. you 100% seed [or

'

,[ from his contest field of at least 40 seed wheat than for any; other work
P'1��t�ldl�lon. It trea ts th .. gaud seed acres, his production methods and. the.' lie performs incident to raising a'
,for smut. Utilizes the copper car-

'I wheat's protetn test; Geortsa W. Oatts; wheat crop'l He likes. the thoro work'bonute method. "'" '-J
,

Albert Schllckau. InG champion Ii agricultural comm.issioner of the Kafu done by. the Calkins combi�ation clean-
. 1I1'IUIIi, 1'ILi: _.':f���a r.��se�eorwIf-,�,':,':."t8. os:;!" ';;�ci:t��� . sus- City. MISSOUrI, Chumber of Glom-- er, grader and''''h-eater which was ex- 11; ".. .

;r��t!'v"en·l\t:��ht�T,:a. W.I'lte tor free des- merce. presented each county wheat: hlbtted to festival _visiwr�. Mr. Bainer 'a.. tI1l�: "_'ftaaL�
CALKINS MANUI!'ACftJRINQ· CO. ehnrnplou with a- championship certlff.. explalned that even' tho the best ••-- 1

...

"utchlnaon K...... cate and explained regaedtng 'the $600, adapted' varieties at: wheat such as I -�. u _--...----------------..... ' which his organization will award dur- Turkey, :rs;anred, ·&bankof and Black, ' {�a.:�._I!ne� aI.TUo.

.... -'-1 lng Farm an.d Home Week next win.· h�lI, in South-Central Kansa-s, con-!' .=--="' lor

AlU£'1' ATiOR' tel' at the Kansas State AgriculturaL tams as little as 1. per cent of rye tllat \ IMnOllAL.'II" SIUI.eo.
;

. �.1. I j'. I Coll�ge to' the first,. sec.ond: �and: .thirdi the- wheat is low_ered. 'One grade: � B. &. :I':lo..-BIda'.... 0H7iIfAJ,
T....DI: MARt( ..E... U.....AT.O... ICC best wheat growers In Kansas selected' O.,E'. Grases and. Arthur Bartel of' :Get Factory. PrI_ OR Ballow BWldID� 'l'Ile

�EEL BET'F. fI'om th,ese. county' champions. the agricultural eellege-answered. ques- 1-----------------\i;Jl. '1".1
•• tions asked regardtng. wheat smut. To

I
More. 'fime for. Questions, the farmer.s who visitect their. booth' i

Since 1025 the Kansas Wheat. Belt. they' .explainedi that eondtttona which."
Programs have .been held. on wheat bring about 1;h� sprouting. of smut
festival trains run by co-operatlng rail: spores at' the same time- nhe wheat? is
roads. This year, in order to allow. at sprouting are' favorai:Jle for high. smut. :
each scheduled' stop, for farmers to get infection. Smut spores germinate 'best

.

'personal answers to their pcoblems, in a cold, dump seedoedr However;
the ex Iiibits al'l'anged by. the' agl'icul- early seeding of wneat will not always
tural college specialists were displayed control. smut, beeause- a cold rain. as
under.a large tent. The thousltnd-s· of elll'ly as' Septembel' 10 may moisten
farmers who visited elfcl! of. these arid, cool the seedbed. enough to germ 1-
'booths were appre.ciative of' having nate s�ut spores.; Mr. Grave's· answer
time enough to talk personally with to the question. of how- to accouI),t tor
the specialist in charge of each booth, the same· seed planted in two differtmh
and. to lenl'll the' answers to problems fields yielding a smuttx, crop in one

, wHIch will' mean more profit from their
-

f'ield and very little smut in tile· other
wheat farming operations. is· that for some. r.eason the )IOU ·tem-

C. E. Grl£ves· of the Kansas State' perature' and' moisture c.onditions were I

Agricultural College Elxper.lm�llt Divi-. right. for the $.fmultaneou8· g,ermina
sion had charge of·'the wheat fest!;v,al' tion of the smut spores and the seed

meetings. wheat in the field that showed' 'the
SoU management and moisture' c.on- high smut infeetlon. whereas the- field

servation questions'were discussed andl with a low smut infection did not have
answered for the wheat festival visit- those favomble cen!l1tiotts. He sa-ys·
ors by R. I, Throckmorton and El. B. that smut infest-atiou can' be cut to 3
Wells of the' state agl'icultural college pel' cent the first year if .�ach bushel

BOOKLETS that are offe-;:ed through ad- and by El. H. Coles, dry land farming of seed, wheat is- treated. with 2 ounces

����i���ne�t�he '!.�uvael:rise��'i!���he��s�l'o� specialist with' the Garden. City Ex- of chemically ,pnt"e c()p'p�r carbonate'.
ten cents to a dollar apieo';. He Is wlll- periment Station. The farmers who ob- With tlie -same treatment,. little or no

I

ing to send them to you fl'ee ·because he tnbt 11 h hbel'leveg. that you are really Intete&ted In t�l�d ans.wers.. from these men. wiU!l w 'i s ow up t e' second yea!:".
the goods or 'lhe'servlce he has to sell. raise more wheat an acre if they will '" •

.

If you could look. behind the scenes, remember these answerf!: A 'crop of send· for Market IdformatlOD.

r�l�nfOf��t,b:o a.���e�h:t ��l��n�f a�� weeds will use as much moistQ,re as· a fWhen wheat raisers ma,rltet_ an uo..
inteTestlng. Informative booklet. Tbere crop of wheat. For every week tbe tili. restricted! umo,lint of w'heat duriIig' theare' facts to be ga"thel'ed and assembled; •

b fi h' fphotographs' and drawings to be mud'e age operatwn can e advanced, the rst mont a tel' harvest, th.ey must'
Into plates; matter to be wrltlen and set yield usually may.be expected to in- expect to aUo,w the locat elevator man

��u�er�n�llm'::ll!�.checked for accuracy..; crease 1 bushel an acre. Moisture con- a bigger.margin for. l,landling their

ThiS' Is the advertiser's wa.y of telling servation and added soil fertility by wheat. He 1Il1ist buy bhe wheat so fast
you things that you want to know-things means of weed control and incorpora- that he is given. no opportunity to miX!

1�;� ���, s���r y��n:��neB���iet�n ;��. ',tiou of organic matter are the princi- with better wheat" that. which' contains: '

printed matter aTe silent salesmen that pal results of early seedbed pl'epara- roye and smut and �ern�ls of high mois-
come not only to sell, but to serve. ,. tion. When stubble is burned the ture content and with,. a low pl'otein
w;�:�d btO��{I��:e��e�f��;�dln o�I�Ul;)j��;;.

,

sponge. (organic matter) which hold.s test before he· shipSj•.expIilins W. E�'
in which you are Interested. write' for -the m()istuI'e Is desh·oyed·. Raising Grimes· and· El. A. Stokd.yk,of. the Kan- ,

�hem. mentioning this publication. Ad· corn kafll' and 'wheat in. wide-spaced sas State Agl'lcultura( 'cntlege" These'·verttacd ,goods of known quwUty are
1 '. ." ..' -

•
,

'Bafer to buy than unadvertised good. of' I'rows IS a llractice which, l'esults 1-n mell' advised' a'leo tliat the' wheat· grow..

unknown or d�ubtful quallty. Read the
I equal and o�ten. increased. y;ields. Gbn- "er who· has· s0me idea; of what lie' is: \advertisements. .

'!Sistent fi4l'1i. y,ields and lack of crop d�lng in' selling'liis-w-hea-t 'i8 �ore·Mk� , -�.r..

at the

GEM CITY
, BUSINESSCOLLEGE

QUINCY, ILLINOIS
America's Qreat Commercial School
Gem City·training has·prepar
ed thousands of young people
for aucceseful business careers.
Gem City: employment service
has placed these students in
attractive positions. GemCity
tuition'is not expensive. Living
in Quincy is reasonable.
Write today for FaBB illus7'
trated YEAR BOOK.
A'Nlre.. thfl Pre8tr'lent

D. L. MUSSELMAN
QUINCY', ILL.

Plant
Only
GOOD

Seed Grain

Quick and-easy to apply.
Makes a smooth, flexible.
separable joint. Protects belt
ends. Gives lolig dependable.
service.
Recommended'and'uoed by

belt make",. agricultural col·
leges. thresher arul.implement.
manuf""ture"" and by farmen
everywhere. Your dealer knows
and sells Alligator Steel Belt
Lacing, Ask for it.

�S;..
Rt,.rrIl4tMlPl

��Writefor boolliet"

BY G. a, FERRIS
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MB.ke up' y'Ojlr own' club from

the$}lI'ollowlrrg magi!.zlnee.: . Y"O'U can'
have /Ca.pper's ¥armer· one year.
and any five of the following'
magazines you select /tor

.

only I

Mllrk a crOllA (X) iii the "quarl! up'
""Hit" th" 6 m_lDe" you select,

Bbnewal'SubserintlOl1.8Will
Be E�teodecr

o WOIlUUl'S' Wodd I"r.
O. Modern HomemaklDc • • 1 yr.
'-0 Good Stories . • . . 1 yr.

. 0 People's PoPoJ�r Mouthly , .. ) yr.
. 0 Stau......d PooJtry Journal' 1,,,...
o l'1!Oi>bz!s, Bome-Journal ,.1 yr.
CJ :J{ousehold MatPMIDe : 1 yr.
o Home ClPele . • , . .

' 1 yr.
o Amerleao Poult.,. Journaf 1 )·r.
O· Hearth. & Home ••.•... , .. 1 yr.
0' Mother" Bome· LIfe,. ; " •• ,,1 yr.
Mark your' selectlou plainly.. cut out
tbls ad' and mail It today wit'll your
name. a.nd·.addre... · and a Dollar Bill.

Cappe�8"lI'annt!I\ 'Eopeka; ,KHnsaB

•



bushel •. Folks are buoy plowing for wheat.
Corn and the other row -crops are in fine
condition. Wheat. 91re; corn, 85e; Ibutter,40c; butterfat. 37c.-E. 1.. Stocking.
W ..... ID..ton-We have had plenty of .ra.m

recently; corn and the paatures are doing
::::: ithewIIri�ak",,"o� ��o,:lf����. 11 ���':.1
����.of S�I't"�n';. 'fC;;o�he�!aflr��d�f�f� b\���
stRcked. and there Is aorne to be .threshed
yet that 1 • .In the_shock. Wheat. 93c; corn.
86e: butterfat, 38e; eggs, !!Oc.-Ralph B.
Cole ..

, '

'�est Wheat Crop on Record
This year's KnnBBe winter wheat crop is

estimated by J, C. Mohler as �he largeston...-record. An average of 17 bushels a,n
acre" on 10,632.000 acres ,harvested placesthis year's prod uct lon at 179.044.000 busheta.
Thl� has been approached only once before,In 1914, when an average yield of 20.5
bushels an acre on 8,600,000 acres yielded176,300,000 bushels, This year's C"I'OP Is 161
per cent as Iarge a,s last year's crop of 111 ...
283.000 "buab e la, and 154 per cent as largeas" the 116.443.000-bushel average Kansas
crop In the last five years. Had it not been
for roeaes occasion-ed by hall. floods and a
wet, delayed harweat it is entirely possiblethat Kansas could 'have equaled the aver
age yield rolcorded -In 1914.' MOBt of thewestern and /north central countJes were
hampered thruout the harvest by continu
ous rains. wet fields and dewy morningsthat hlnuered a.nd limited the use or com
bInes. Considerable wneat was still in the
fields and unharvested on August 1. badly.lodged and shattering, wHh prospects thn t
Borne of it wouta, never be harve!rted. The
average qua l lt y of this year's wheat crop is
estimated at 86 per cent, compared' with ...H7 per cent last year and 96 per cent In1!)26. Reports from about 6()O operatora of
mUle and .eteva.tcra indicates that 35 percent of thts year's wheat will g ra.de No.1;29 per cent No.2; 17 per cent No.3; 11 percent No.4; 4 per cent No. 0; and 3 percent sample. Last year on the, same basis
the peroentage estimated were: 42 per cent
No.1; 29 per, cent -No.,2; 17 per cent No. S;7 'per cent.. No.4: 3 per cent No. () i and 2 1

per cent sampre,
T·he Kansas oorn crop came 'Up to August1 with about the _ best a've ra.ge condition

ever recorded. The rating 113 90 per cent of
normal, compared wllh 80 per cent a month
a'go, 83 per cent a year ago, and a lO-yearAugust Rverag-e of 73 per cent. Th Is condi
tion. based "'on past exper-Ience, justifies an
expecta.tton of an aver,a'ge yield ot about %7 '

bushels an acre, thIs year on 6.723,000 acres,for a potential crop _of 181.521.000 bushels,
Last year's corn crop was estimated at·
]'76.910.000 bushels on 5.897.0.00 acres. The
(ive-year I\veras:e Kansas corn _crop has
been 120.170,000 bushels. T·he present statement of possibilities takes Into cODsldera�tlon ayerage limiting cantrol factors <durIng the perod from n<>w till harvest time.Should the last half of tbe growing season
prove as favorable as the first half the

:haOt;ldco���. eX�'J:,�ht��r:�:ec:�}a !;'o��"{l:JJi�
crop development the outcome might be....

-materlally Jess. Oorn Is now in the crIticalstage in most of the ·at-a,te. tasse1ing andsllklng with early 'corn In the hard roasting stage in southern counties. Present soHmoIsture is ample, and the only deterringfactor of nloment is weediness In manyfields from abundant rain and lack of cu1-tivatJon In the later -stages of growth. Standis estimate'll at 91 per cent perfect.PJ1.elmtrfary .. estimates places this year's

�;8t:2;0��Od������ c�tm:;�!�3.0!�th bU:�:�s7.0��'bushels la"t year and the five-year a"erage

'��/���t�·,!laO:al���hl�:i ��:�.i:Y8�S���t��nfta��'8.7 per cent In 1926, Weights a bushel andyields were better than anticIpated In theearly senson. This year's barley crop\lw""el!i ..timated at 17.825.000 buShels on 683.000acres. against last year'. 5.695.000 bushelsand the flve-yea'r average of 8,539,0'00 bushel.. S.prlng wheat promises 476.000 bushels.against. the five-year average of .70.000bushelS, Rye estimate is for 459.000 bushels.compared with last year's 576.000 bushels,
Fl<tX production ... tirnate Is for 178;000bushels. agaim.t last year's 170.000 bushels,
The Igrain sorghum outlook 'picked uprapidly during July. and the August 1 rat

ing is 87 per cent
_
of norm,al, cO'IIJ.parellwith 74 per cent a month ago and 80 percent a year ago. There

-

Is some weedtn�8s
and lack of cultivation; and some fields
show poor stands from washIng raIns, but
the growth is gener.ally more advanced than
a y,ear ago, and moIsture conditions aremuch· more favorable now than then. ThlHAugust condition justifies ,an expectation of
a crop of 32,974.000 bushels thl. year. with
average control factors from now tin ·harvest time. Last year's crop was estim,ated 1at 82j487,OOO bushels on the same aorea.ge!-estimated as, now growing. The AugustcondItion of bllOomcorn in SouthwesternKansas is 81 per cent, last month 77 percent. last year, 70 per cent, A c�op of 7.638I!ggs and disease germs. tons of 'brush is indicated as probable. com-

Remodeling and pl'eparation of tbe��::;';.,'\�erw��re���� tons last year on a m.uch
hog house can best be ,done ,before the Yield of alfalfa to August 1 is estimatedbeginning of cold weather Pens can be at 1.75 tons. compared with 1.68 tons last
J)atched Up or rebuilt,

"

damp 1100rs �:�r c!�t ��g���m�I;A�i�:f\ac:n:itl��r 'i�en8t�tan be planked to make them w.armer Sudan grass. 94 pet cent; millet ·hay 92 per
an� dr�er and ventilation syst�ms.c&n ��"cJ.t; o��"ve"rt �\���� .�� p��x��n!hal�e�m���[.be Installed in houses which"are frosty Preeent prospect is for. 3.645.000 tons of:md unhealthful in winter and in tame hay this year. of which aib<;>ut 2.375.000Which hogs ,are subject to "flu" and l��: �;t�a�ea�:�f��;t;�a�e�f w�h�c�·2i.�·��.�otber respiratory - diseases. In som:e pOO tons were alfalfa, Prospect Is for 1.057.-
('ases it mu,y ,pe necessary .to/line fraim� ���r·�on:.2gLo��ldto�:�· ���m���:�u�lt�or�:!houses inside the studding and/rllft- .crop ·Is rated at 93 per cent of normal con,I!rs with Doar!)!! or insulating material �.)'t1��r o�en�uo'j.us�or�ara��':;;�a;e°.r�!Jl�� ;:�o that the house can be kept warJ;ll per cent a month ago' and 87 per cent alind the temperature unifof.m. year ago.

Litter oca'rriers and lfed carts save
.!TIllny steps, in 'large hog houses and
tnn be installed with' liftle trouble:'
RUnning water piped into the hogI)ouse illso i., a great con"l"e'nience and
It time and Jabor saver.

'

After the growing litters, are ti'ansferred to pasture and housed in indi
Vidual sheds, .much of the :w.ork ,Ofl�:lring, for them can b� eliminated -bythe use of self-feeders and automatic
'Waterers,' -

ly to "bit" a good market, even if not
the best, more often than .the man who
is shooting -wild. 'Intelligent market in
formation will be sent free each month
to any Kansas wheat grower if hewlll
send .his request -for this information
to the Department of Agricultural Eco
nomics, *ansas 'State Agricultural Col
lege, Manhattan.
-How to install water -In tile house

for as little as $50 was featured in the
IlOOth in charge of Miss May Miles and
Miss Marguerite Harper of the college
extension division. 'Women festival' vis
itors' also gained many points on
kitchen colors and arrangement 'from
the five kitchen models in tlie "booth.
The 4-H club booth was in charge of
State 4-H Club Leader M. H. Coe, bis
nsststant, Miss Edna Bender, and A. J.
Schoth of the college. James W. Linn,
extension datryman from 'the college,
discus�ed dairying with the wheat belt
f'armers who are interested in that
means of' providing a regular income
and steady employment. C.- K. Shedd,
exten�ion agricultural engineer, talked
lind answered questions abou t 'effi
cient farm machinery and plans" for
farm buildings. Inspector iF. ·M. Aiman
of the State Board of, Agl'iculture re

iterated to .his booth's visitors that all
seeds sold for seeding purposes must
he labeled as required by the Kansas
seed law,

,

_'"
Those organizations and institutions

sponsoring 'the Kansas 'W,!)leat Belt
I'rogram begun hi 1925 and who co
operated" in mlikin� -the wheat festivals
uf tuts year so very much worth while
include : The Kansas State Agl'icul
tural College, the Atchison,' Topeka
lind Santa Fe, Railway, the Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific ,}tailway, tbe
soutnwestern Wheqt Improvement As
sociation, the .Kansas State 'Board of
Agriculture, the :Internutional Harves
ter Compa'ny of America, the Kwnsas
Crop Improvement ;A8sociation, .the
Kansas City, "Missouri, Chamber of
Commerce, the Kansas Dainy Assocla
tion, the ,Kansas 'State Grail) Inspec
tion Department, the Kan�as Cream
ImproveQ1en( Association and ("{)unty
fal'm bUl'equ's, '

•

. \ .

Fewer Pigs, B.etter Care'
4-

•
'

With the assurance of a decrease in
the hog population this year. and con
fident ,predIctions of marketing ,;;pe
('jalists that the hog market has begun
:its upwaTd swing in the price cycle,
hog pl10ducers can well turn their at
tention to el'f.icient,pl'oduction method�.
The practice of raisil!g hogs on clean

v;round ,and -with clean equipment prop
ably ha)! done more to make hog rais
ing profitable for farmers' who used it
t.han ..I\ny other, proj].l1ction method.
One Kansas faTmer "found 'that he
could produce 100 poun� of pork on
six bushels of corn and .20 ,pounds of
tankage by raising his pigs. on clean
ground. His neighbors' who .had un
tbriftj pigs found that it required 10
bushels of corn 'and 80 pounds of tank
age in the production .of the same
Weight of pOl'k under the old fashiol!ed
�ystem of ,management.
Thoro cleaning of pens -and equip

ment. in the farrowing house, the first
Ntep in the 'McLean county system,
tim best be' done wIren the equipm�ntjs modern, preferably of steel. Scrbb
bing with plenty .of lye-water 'and an
Ilpplication of a good disinfectant af
terward lessens the danger of the
3'OtlDg pigs picking� up round worm

l' ..,

-, /,
) ,

Farm Crops and Markets'
,tOontinued from Page 19)

�
Oats-Made 100 Bushels

/
Herman Kock, who lives 10 miles'

sou-th/west of Clay Center, threshed a
10-acJ.le field of oats a few days ago,that plloduced 1,000 bushels,' or 100
bushels lin acre.

•

Those anxious to Invest in a goingconcern should make sure which way'it is gohig.

[ .

'.
.

TheProof of thePudding

Picture taken ill June 1!l28 of the .T. B, Rpl'ingcr fa rm in Mayes county,Eastern Oklnhomn, showing winter wheat and oats in shock, with farm'I:)uildings in background.
From time to time during the past several weeks- we have invited thereaders of Kansas Farmer to come to Eastern Okluhomn to secure lInr"gains in farm lands in an all-year cltmate ndapted 'for diversified farming. dairying and hog, cattle, sheep and poultry raising.\Ve hereby renew the Inv'ltatton and suggest that this is the SCOSOll of thc year Inwh leh you �nay verify, with your own eye's, our statements as to the ad vantages we ofl er you here.
A wise man once said, "The I?roof of the pudding Is In the eating thercof," and'it is our e!lnlf'st desjre and purpose to prove to you, courlustvuly, thut we huve inthat portion of Eastern Oklahoma that was j ormertv the Cherokee Nutlona comblnatfon of cllmatc, soli and market conditfons unsurpassed In any othersection of America.

.

What Paul St rttake and his family have done here you and vour fumlly "maydo. Wc show here a picturc of a fidd of soy Leans on the SI"it1.ke rurm inRodgers count.y, Eastern Oklahoma, from a photograph taken Lui,' a, '1928.
Standing In the fl"ld from Icft to
'right are J. 'V. .l ohrrson, cashier,Slate Bank of Tlliulu; Mr, Strllzke;
Lee McLeun of Fu rmcrsvtlle, Hltnofs,and the two voungest of the five
St ritzke boys. On that date the three
older boys were plowing land from
which the wheat and outs hlld justbeen removed preparatory to planting It to soy beans. Two ·profltahle
crops are thus grown in one season
on the same land.
If evidence Is wanted as to whether
forming pays in Eastern Oklahoma
the experience of this genial man
and his splcndld wife and boys Is
coriclusivc. Paul St rttzke came from· Gennaqy in 1903. After working about fIve years as a "farm hand he renteda fann In Tulsa_ County, Oklahoma, which he occupred for ten years. In1917 11e .purchused for *40.00, per acre the 1U5· acres whleh is now the familyhome, assuming a mortgage that was on the lund.

The buildings were 'shacks and wh�t little fence thcre was, was dilapidated.But little of the land was then In cultJovatlon. Today -the farm is us Interesting"'as an agricultural exposition. Every acre is In a high slatc of cultivation, meadowor pasture. All is fenccd and cross fenced hog tight, A good two-story electriclightcd house, two large modern borns, hug house, poullry llIlUse and all that'Bort of thing. I

Growing on the farm are corn, whcat, oats, cow peas, ·soy· beans, alfalfa, bluegiass, orcJlard gr"ss, red clover and a Dative prairie meadow. The orchllrd contains a great variety of apples as well 88 peaches ,pcars, plums, gropes ,andberries. The trces, most of them ten years old, al'e ,strong and thrifty.Mrs. Strltzke presides over thc house, the wonderful flower gardcn and a vegetable garden containing a grcatcr variety of edible plants tlian It seems possibleto produce on one plot of ground; While her flock of poullry would he thc envyof the most fastidious fancier. '

,Under the trce� sevcral staniIs of bees, ignoring all union regulations, storing uphoney for market and family use:
Five fine Dumc brood sows ""lIh 43 fifty-pound pigs assisted by several calvesare doing thclr level bcst to kecp ahead of the growth .of a fivc-"lCre Sweet clove!:pasture. In the larger posture are dairy cows, horse8 and sheep.
During the eleven years the Stritzke family have occupied this fann they ha,venot had a single failure. Corn has averaged as high as sixty bushels per acrefor the 'entire acreage In that crop. Wheat ;better than 30 bushcls and the farmhas a record of 84 bushels of oats to the 'acre.

'

The improvements they have placed on this fann coultl not be duplicated for'$5,0"00.00. The farm is paid for and we 'have the statement from a trustworthyoutside 80urce thl\t the Strltzke }lank balance Is well up in four flgurcs.
In the experience and success of this modest, intelligent and happy real Americanfamily, typical as the, are of scores of other thrifty farm families here Is found 1

"the proof of the ·puddlng." .

We recel'Ve many inquiries .as to social, cducational and religious conditions here.Our people are as low-abiding as in any of the older settled states. Ample gradeand high school facilities arc ,provided In all ports of the several counties. ThereIs as much cultpre and education and �e believe, more community spirit here. ,:Full provision Is made for the spiritual interests of the new settler. All the lcad-
'

ing Protestant, denominations, Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian, Christian andothers arc representcd. We IIue just now locating a nilmher of Catholic familiesin an established parish where they are cordially welcomed by people of theirfaith. There are members of threc branches of the Mennonite churuh alrcadyestablished here while In one neighborhood a German LutheraK ·settlement Isbeing planned. ' •

By' advising us of your church dfflllation 'or p;efcrence you will aid', us greatlyIn helpiIlg you -to find a congcnial locution.
You 'can buy. a fann home from the National Colooization Company for lessmoney and on ,easier teums t)1an through any othel· source. 'INc sell direct. '\Ve donot list with local agent�. Thus we cun and do save you numcy and are ,able, to• make the down payment much smaller than were we compclled to payout com-missions to l'eal estllie agents: I'No matter how limited your resources, if you are "on thc sql!are" and have thebacking of a good family do not jump to the conclusion that you cannot .buy afarm homc ,from us at a price and on terms that will cnablc you to pay for It.Notice our ncw addrcss. To accommodllte our customers from I,"nsas, JlIlssOIl"I,IlIlnols, Nebraska, Iowa and other statcs to the North, lind East we have established an offlcc at Vinita, Okillhoma, the NOl1hern Gateway eithcr by train orauto into Eastern Oklahoma. -

.
.·

Write us at once for our new llJustrated dc�criptlve Jiter'ature which contains,map showing counties, principal cltics and towns and the highways and railroads leading in "II directions. It Is free for the asking ..

.·1
I

,
.

. NATIONAL COLONIZA.TION COMPANYJones-Bagby BU,ilding, Vinita, Oklahoma
..._,I .. ,"""' .. _"".., ....

",,� COUPON ,,''''.''''.""-- ..-.----.''''..

Na'me ••• : ••.••...•...•.••..•......••••..•...... : R. F. D : .

NATIONAL COLONIZA'DION COMPANYj
,Jones4Bagby Building, -Vinita, Oklahoma
Gentlemen: Please, send me free descriptive 'literature and details of

your Eastern Oklahoma farm bargains as advertise(/. in I\:anslls Farmer.
,

.

..

'Town -: State '; :.
I
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RA'TES 8 conta a word ....... 1n••rUeD It ordered tor tour or 'more OOIl.ocuUve I...". f 10 """tl I .word eaen 'I�OII OIl ab_ orderl or If COpy does not a_a. In co..-uU... I..u... DU·pla.r type beedlnp, $1.1141 stra ..ch _rttoo. Dlultnt\on. not permlued.. MInlmum ch&rp Ii for 10_rd., White .paco, 60 cenle an ....ta lin. eedl·lll8orUon. Co� .bbrerlaUonI, Initials. I..._�and,.our name and Iddr...... part of Id.eru.emeilt. (Jop',y mUll r_ UI by Il&turdq preeedlDC pUbUoaUoD.
REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER.' Ba7 . thra oar P.nn....• lI.rk.t .nd Ian

mone7 on 70ar fann prod.eta p.rehalee.

TABLE OF RATES
One Four One

Words time times Words time
10 ....•.. $1.00 $8.20 26 $2.8011 ....... 1.10 3.62 27 2.70

'H: : : : : :: Ug t�: it:: : :: �::g
14 1.40 4.48 30 3.00
16 1.60 4.80 81 8.10
16 1.60 6.12 82 8.20
17 1.70 6.44 83 8.30
18 1.80 6.76 84 3.40
19 1.90 6.08 36 8.60
20 2.00_ 6.40 36 3.60
21. , 2.10 6.72 37 8.70
22 2.20 7.04 88 8.80,
23 2.30 7.36 39 8.90
24 2.40 7.68 40 4.00
26, 2.60 8.00 41. , 4.10

\ DH.§I?ll....AV Headings'Display headings are set only In the size
and style of type above. If set entirely In
capital letters, count 16 letters as a line.
With capitals and small letters, count 22
letters as a line. The rate Is H.60 each Inaer
-tlon for the display heading. One line head
Ings only. Figure the remainder of your ad
vertlsement on regular worll basis and addthe cost of the heading.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that ait classified livestock

and real estate advertisements 1n this paper
ar.e . reliable and we exerelae the utmost
care In accepting this class of advertising.However •. a8 practically everything adver
U.ed has no fixed market value and optniODS all to worth vary, we cannot guaranteesatisfaction. In cases of honest dispute
we will endeavor to bring about a sat ..
--isfactory adjustment between 'buyer and
Beller, but we wlll not attempt to settle dts
putes where the parties have vllIltled eacb
other before appealing .to us.

POULTRY,
I'ou",y Advertiser.: Be .u,e to stat« 011 yolU'order Ihe headm, IInder which you want yo", ad·

fle"ise".ent 1'1111. We ca"not be ,,,'01I.,ble lor cor
rut clas.ificatioll 0/ ad. co"'ami,,, more t"a" One
"odllct lillie,. Iii. clas.ijicalion is .'ti'ed ." ord.,.

BABY CHICJi[S
ACCREDITED CHICKS, large breed. $9.50
hundred. Leghorns $7.60. Assorted .$6.60.Jenkl.ns Hatchery, Jewell, Kan.
,A.'CCRiEDITED 'CHIOKS &c UPI OUR' ·SUII{·
mer c·hlcks make winter, layers. Twelve

best varieties. Free cat·alog.' Booth Farme,
iBox 12'8, Clinton. Mo.
IMATHIS QUA/UITY OHIC�S H E A V Y
layers. IAadln.g breeds, $6.206 h'und1'ed up.100% alive. Catalog free. Chicks guaran·teed. II{jLthls Farms. Box 10,8, Parsons, Kan.

RElDUOED PRlOElS - QUALITY OH.LOKS.
State Aeeredlted. Per UH): Leghor'l!. $7;

An'conas, P.oogk'" Reds, Orplng�ons, w yan
dottes, $8; Assorted, $6.60. !"rom heavy lay·

�;:�. l���oul:t�podu��;;r�a�:,pa��x ��t�l�umbla, ·Mo.

Janny, Aungans1t IBmll"gmnll1lS'.

On chicks. Buff, ",hlte, Barred Rocks,
Reds, W. Wyandottes, Buff Orpfngtons, 100-
U; 200-$16; 600-$36. Buff, Brown. White
Leghorns, Assorted heavies, 100-$7.60: 200-
<$14; 600·U4 .. Light Brahmas. 100'·$10; 200-

�:. p�;!t;��i::ge�0���6'�Odalr�OnO;::2 io;�0-fI3v°.;
arrlyal. B .... & C. Hatchery, Neo.Jlesha. Kan.

LANGSHAN8-wmTE·
BIG BONE 'TYPE. JANUARY. FEBRUARY,
� March hatched. Cockerels. $1.60; 1%·
year 'hens, '$1.26; 1". -year collks, $2.00. Mrs.
M. Barcus\ preatop, Kan. '\

Four
times
$8.82
8.84
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.93
10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.18
12.48
12.80
13.12

l\IINORCA8-BUFF MACHINEBY-FOR SALE OR TRADE
'I .-

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNI'l'IE8
WANT"MAN WITH SMiALL 'CAPITALTOoperate my corn and cattle rancb InPikes. Peak rain belt: Want half live 'atockprofits' Ifntll' ranch .Ia paid for., Writ.Whltte�ore Rancb. Kendrick, 9010rado.
FOR SALE HATCHERY. 6148 EGG ELEC.trio Incubator, plenty territory for Increased' c.apavlty, building 24x7q, 6 lot.chicken fenced, two brooder houses.· Pricedright. O. D. Price, Ada, Kan..

.

BEST QUALITY BUFF MINORCA MAY
cockerels . .11.00 each. Thos. Farms, Pleas-

anton, Knn. J

WkNTED; CRANK SHAFT FOR 26-60
Avery.. tractor T. �. motor. Hubert Stan-

ley, R. 6. Ft. Scott, Kan. I'BUFF MINORCA COCKERELS:· APRIL
hatch. $1.26. Pekin ducK.. Ed Btuenger.Humboldt. Kan. .

26-60 AVERY TRACTOR, 28-46'CASE SEP
arator $600.00. Good shape, Threshing

now. Bert Carnes. ·Ft. Scott, Kan.· '

2-4-40 AVERY SEPARAT<JIR, 14-28 'DWI,N
City Tractor year old, can show operatIng. Ralph t... Miller. Eureka. Kan.

lPRIZ'E,WLNNLNoG-MAMMOTH BlJIFF AN!D
White IIHnorca chtcks $12.00. Egp $6.00-100 postpaid. Oua.ran'teed. Ad"ance orders

1c lees per -ch lok, Order direct. Freeman'a
Hatchery. Fort Scott. Kan. PA'PElC Ezo..'SILAGoE CUTTER N. 13, OOM

plete. Good running order. Easy Hammer
mill brand' new. Two screens. Eal'l -Hodgins,
Belle>'llle, Kan. -

KOD� Jl'INI8BING'• RHODE ISLAND-BEDS
F�RST ORDER-';IHX GLOSSY PRINTS.loe.Young's Studio, Sedalia, Mo,. -.

FOR SA·LE ONE 32-60 NEW AVERY
Threshing Machine, only run. 26 days,$1200.00 will 'buy It. J. R. Waltn'er, R. 2,

Moundridge, Kan.
ROLL DEVELOPED, ·SIX GLOS'SQ PRINTS.200.1 Gloss Studio, ·Cherryvale.- Kan.
TRIAL., ROLL DEVELOPED, SIX GLOSsr:
tone ptlnts, 360. Day Night Studio. se

dalla, Mo.

'FOR SALE-NEW TON -,\.ND QUARTERSamson truck, nearly new; twenty-twoInch International wood separator. Rosa &
Waldo. Ellls, Kl!on.

TRIAL OFFER. �IRST FILII{ DEVELOPED.• prints, free enlargement. 260 .Jlver. Su
perior Photo Finishers, pept. -P.�' <Water-
loo, Iowa. .._

!_"
•

....

POULTRY PBODU0'J'8 W�ED
ALL KINDS OF BARGAINS IN WHIEl!lL
type tra.ctors, most any· make, practloally.new. Fordsons $160 u,p. McOormlok·Deerln.gs

�:�Ie�' 3�O' f..�1�h���IlK;� "Cater�llIar"
USED TRACTORS FOR SALE. REBUILT

. and used tlCaterplllar" tractors - used
wheel type tracto�s of different makes.
Prices that will Interest you. Martin Trac·SEEDS;' PLANTS AND NURSEBY STOCK tor Company,. "Cateq>llIar" De_alers. Ot-

- HONEY
._
._.CERTIFIED SEED WHEAT.' LAPTAD :tawa,Kan.·

> �Stock Farm'. Lawrence.Kan.. c , llIXTRACT' HONEY, 120 POUNJ:>S-. JiO.OO.LUHBEB 60-$6.66. T. C. Ve.lrs, .0lathlJ, Colorado.A��lto�A$t?oi� B}i���t'noSd':��S� ���-::;:: BUY DIRECT-LUMBER AND SHINGLES' EXTRACTED· HONEY,. 60-I.B. CAN, $6.5.0;Kan.
at reduced prices. Best quality. Farmers , 120-1b�. $10; Sample, 160

•..
C. �artlne",PURE CERTIFIED KANRED AND TUR- trade our specialty.· Robert ,Emerson, Ta•. r.!D:!e:!l:!ta:!,=C:!o:!I:!O:!.;:==�=�========�key seed wheat. Write Agronomy .pe':- coma, Wash. -_partment, Manhattan, Kan .. for prices andL=-::U."Mo-::-iB"'E=R,----C=A-,--:;R,--=L�O"'T=S�,-�W=H"'O=L..,E=S=A�·�L�E=-"amples. ·prlces. direct mill ro consumer. Prompt·IMPROVED BURBANK SEED WHE;(T. ahlpment, bonest . grades and square deal.

clear of rye, certified, 68 gra'lns to the
..���se:.-:Flemlnir Lbr: � �. Co", .E,:"p��la,head. yielding 50 busliels to the acre. Paw- -

nee Rock Nursery, Kan. .
. • ,L�� �� ���1.i-�9:;cr�0� t��Pn� ��u��ALFALFA $7. SWEET CLOVER U.90·, Tnt. or barn. The savings will surprlse··you. �ltII BUG' WEAVINGothy $2.60, all per bushel. Bags free. Tests us lumber bill or, your plans. for free quota-. .�',......

�about 96 % pure. Send for free samples and tlons. The Seattle Lumber Shippers. 422G BlDAUTltP:UL RU'GS camAl1'JllI) FRIOM OLDspecial price list. Standard Seed Co.. 19 Iilast Union St•• Seattle,. Wash.
- ca.rpet. Write for cirCUlar. Kansas CityFifth Street, Kansas· City, Mo.

lW.g Co.; 1,61'8 Vlngln-..... Ka'l.... CI�y. Mo.
DOG8

CORN BAaVJ!iiITJIiB'"The wheat that stands up better." Stands SNOW' WH'ITE ESQUIMO' SPITZ PUPPIES,
�up when others lodge. A heavy yielder, Beauties, Plain-View. Lawre'l1.ce, Kan. RIlOH .MAN'S COiRN 'HARV'lDBTlDR; pO(YRdoes not shatter or wlt\ter·klll. Compares COLLIES. SHEPHERDS, FOX TEII,RIERS,' In:aa't:ac:r�:;;t,�ni4ee$I�:..�c:...I:it�h::r:�e p\�:�\��e;ul';,ke�ro��ln':"Il1L�g,it��d. s��::;ga;:�f: Spitz. Clover l-J!B:f. Fa"m, Kln.llald, Kan.

tu..... of harvester. 'Process Company. 5a·able.. $2.50 buahel. Sacked F.•0. B. Write F��ePh��:s.Ri-���;,. 'in�L,�::r�es.:EF�r..rl��r•. lin.. , Kan. _.
..for full particulars to F. E. Tonn .& Sons.

Haven, Kan. : ' Neb.'
"

, 'PAINTS'
'

..===================_ l'I::"q��t� ��:"�f:R56'��:;'t PJ{fve!::; ....
. -'

.'MUSKBATS X8.nsas City. 1I{0;' .
•

-

SAV.mALL 'PAmNT; AIN·Y ,CIOLOR '$1.75 AIIII\A1CE MONEY FROM M'USKRAT lllU.R. \HUIN'DRED HUlNTlNG . .HlQUIN'DS CIEEAP.
gal. -

P.oed 'Barn Parnt '-1.36, (lash withWrl'te 10r co operative ranching pian,'· . SllPplles. Catalogue. Ka.skennels, H'C�'3, order on C. O. Ii. Freight ,paid on 12 gal.'Breeders sold outrl8'ht. Get prices. Mueller- Herrl'Ck, .l1l1nol.. .•

. or more. 'G<>od 4. tn.' bruIJh. :$�.OO. . Varnish16219 If. S. National, Denver. Colo. RAT TERRJiER. PUPIS. ,BoP.fl!lD FOR ·RAT. ,42.60. ,gal. H. T. Wilkie & C<,>.-, lOt Kan.ters. Satlsfactlon gup.ranteed. c.'rusapore Ave., r.rOl}eka" Kan. '. _

Kennels: Stafford, Kan.
==�=���.�.�����==������GRAYHOUNDB-'--EXTRA FAST PARENTS, IANEo �

$5.00, $'6.00. -German 'Pollce, $10.00. Wes. MBlIOEiL US
�ley Well.: Harvard, Neb"

.

• -AMElRICA'.S FINEST PULL MILK CAl'.
Stock printed $1. thousand delivered. Fre.

samples. National Manufacturing, COIllJ)any.
2'800 Meroler, Kans"s ,Clty.- Mo. _

O)cLAHOM�' STARTER YEASTS LASTS
Indeffnltii. Bakers prasingc)t. Thousantl"

usln!r'\ It. Satisfaction guaranteedo 250
postpaid •.• 'Send sUv.er.. · Stllrter Yeast Co ..
'VersaUi'es, Illlnol.s� .

.
.

SHt!�t �!;;tt;_R!),�.,!DC�e�' ��!'�ll�:
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR" SELECT
market eggs and poultry. Get our quotatlons now. Premium Poultry Product.

Company. Topeka.
KODAK OWNERS ONLV... FIRST ROLL
, finished free. No' negatives. . Only ono
order to -a family. Denison Picture ShOll.Denison. Tex.. Desk K.

OHDSE
FINE CREAM CHEESE. FINE POUNDel.e U.60 'In KansaB. Otlier .tat". fl.6ipostal'S' pald.. Send ·cbeck. to-'ll'•.W. Ed·
·mund.. Hop.e, Ka�. ,

' .' : '
•

. 1'Oll1lll1l'S lRedlhlannn Wlhleai'

'TOBACCO
LEAF ,TOBACCO. GOOD, SWEET: CHEW-
Ing. 3 ·pounds, 766; 5, $1.00� 10, $1.76;

smQklng, 3 pounds, 60c; 6, -76c; 10.- $1.26.
United Farmers; Mayfield, Ky. ..

GUARANTEED -HOMESPUN· TOBACCO---;
Chewing' 6 pounds; $1. 26, 10, U.OO. Smok

Ing, 10, ·U.iI'li. Pipe Free: Pay Postman.
United Fp.rmers, Bardwell, 'Kentucky.

ED-OOATI�AL
IMEN WiNTDNKl R�n.WAY !i�i� :eOST�
off.lce clerk, m..il 'carrler and Q�d'oor posl.tlons; qualify Immediately. -Write fo� 11B1.

'Bradley Instltqte,' 210 I Cooper :t;tulldhig,
_DeJ;lver, Colo.

_
'

NATURAL. LEAF TOBACCO, BEST GRADE.
Guaranteed Chewing. 6 pounds, $1.00; 12,

$2.00 Smoking, 10, $1.60, pipe ·free. Pay whenreeetved. Valley Farmers. Murray, Ky.
SUMhE'R SPECIAL; G U A R A N.T E ED, PATENT ATTOBNEYS . •chewing or smoking 6 Ibs. $1.00: ten - w....-w r-----.....-.-- I Tbe man who takes a nap wpile hoM·$1.76; 60 cigars ,$1.76; pipe free,' pay when. PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE trig a, steering-wheel usually wakes upreceived. Farmers Tobacco ,l\:ssoclatloD. Watson E .. Coleman', Patent Lawyer. 72� .

tWest Paducah, Kentucky. .

'

8tb _St .. Wll8hlnl'ton, D. C. . holding a� harp �Bte!ld•.
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Kansas 'Farm,_er for August 18, 1928

TheReal,EstateMarket Place
'RATES-SOc anAgate Line
(undlsplayeil ads also accepted

. at 10c a word)

There are fi.e oth';r Capper Publications ....hlch
reach 1,4(6,847 Famlllea. All w idely used for

Renl Estnte Advertising
Writ. For Rat•• and Information

ARKANSAS

20 AT $100. 40 ..t $200. Farm bargain. Write
Box 218, Leslie, Arkans!l�.

P09R MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down, $5 month-
ly bUYl!I forty acres grain, fruit, poultryland, some timber, near town, price $200.Other bargains. Box 42<6-0, Carthage Mo.

CHICKEN FARM. 45 acres, good 6 room
house' with cellar, 3 chicken h ouaea, 3

brooder houses. all good; good barn, fia'f"
shed, another building for car and grain.Nine a crea alfalfn. 20 acres pasture, 13 acres
corn and kaflr. 21,6 miles to hard surface
road. $3.WO for qulcjc sate. Lmme d lut.e poaxeaalon. Oscar Gjesel. bwner. Rt. 4, Scrunton, l{H,

COLOUADO

040 ACRES wheat and corn land well im
proved on school and mall route. Close

in, renl bargain. Other lands, A. N. Mitch
em. Gnla teu, Colorado.
COMPLETELY. equipped poultry farm and
na.t.chery near Rocky Ford. Pure bred atoctc,

Heat 20 acres in Colorado. Write for Par
ueurar s. Will Keen, Pueblo, Colo.'e

s.

PR'IOE'D RIGHT-Orange grovea and farm'••
Trades. B. F!'. GueH8, Weslaco. Texas.flElST PlP-'ICES ON N'EW WHE'AT ·LA)lD.

]i]. E. Nelson, Garden City, I{ansas.
FOR SALE-N, E. Kansas Farms, Ranches
and city property. Melvin Ward, Holton, Ks.

HAVE LAND for sale direct from owners In
Hamilton Co .. Kan.. and Baoca. Co.. 0010.

J. F. Hughell, Prq.tt, Kan.
SPLENDW- small atoek la.rm, 320 acres,
smooth, level, wheat and corn la..-d. T.

V. Lowe, Goodland, Kansas.

RIO GIRANDE VAILLEY EOCClLA'NGEIS. Have
largest list In Valley. Let' .. trade. R<>bert.

Realty Co., Weslaco, Texas.o
n

k
;.

LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY Lands
and Groves for sale or trade. Wrtte

Davis Realty Co., Donna, Texas.

WASHlNGTON

SMA'LIL DAI'P.'Y FARM IN .sTEVENIS COUN-
TY. We wllJ he�p you to own your own

dairy. &O,O(),O acres of fertile cut 'over tim
berlands to choose from. 12 years to pay,
6% int:erest. Loans made for improvemen ts
end stock. Let Us drive you out arrd Introduce
you 1<> your tuture netg.hbor-s, ·and they wlli
tell yoou their exa>erle'lllce. Detai'led information
gladly ,f'urnished upon request. WlI"lte or come
In our orrtce, We wJJJ drive you out anY time,
Sunciays and holidays Included. ST'E'VElNS
OOU-NTY l'N'VESTM'ENT 00.,311 .simons
Block, Spokane, Wash., Tel. Main 504.1.

�45 ACRES. improved, fine stock and grain
farm. Springs and shade. Bargain If sold

at once. Geo. B. McNinch, Arnold, Kan.

>.

1JlG CROP Wheat Lands, $1·5 to $50. Prices
advancing. S. W. Kansas and Baca Co.

T. L. Baskett & Cof, Copeland. Ka.nsB.s.
j,XCLUSIVE SALE 8'0 quarters. choice West
ern wheat land. HUp against big Irrigation

;\rea." Easy terms. Ely, Garden City, Kan.
S ROOM modern house, garage, 2 lots near
Kan. State Agrl. College, .Manhattan. A

bargain. Write E. B. GUt, Normal, Tenn.
�OU'.rHEAS'I;ERN Kansas farms and -poul
try ranches; pre-war prices: write us

ynur wants, BDuthw��tern Land Co., Thayer,
Kan, FOR SALEOR TRAlDE: 320 A. Wlheat land on

p....ed roads, east ot Garden ,City. $3'5' tpe r
acre. 64G A. south ot La Junta, Las' Animas
county, Colo. $8.60 pAr A. Ed. P. SYmonr
P_..altor, 1"2 E. Sherman St., Hutchinson, Kan.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

FINE 170 A. Kaw Valley Dairy. Potato and'
Grain f,arm tor we with equipment. 2".

HI iles of state niver-sUy town. Inq'uille of
R. P. Wl'lIborn. Lawrenoe, Kan.

100- TO »00 A. WoAINTE-D ,

Wanted to 'rent Kaw Valley farm 3 to, 6
years. C1:op or caSlb. Little upland 'pasture
desirable. R. W. May, Perry, Kan. ATTENTION, Fum Buyera,' anywhere. Deal

direct with owners, Llat of tarm bara'ains
free. E. Gross, North TO'Peka, Kan.

FOR SALE: Fine GO A. __ suburban farm
home; one of.. the show places of Eastern

Kansas, -80 miles south of KR.nsas City.
Hewell Land Company, Garnett, Kan.

OWN A FARM In Minnesota, Dakota, Mon-
tana, Idaba, Washington or Or9K:On. 01'01>

payment or eaey terms. Free lJterature;
mention state. H. W. Byerly, 8'1 Northern
lPaclflc P.y., St. Paul, Minnesota.

I"OR SALE-Iml', 300 A. stock and grain
far.m 2-8 ne-w, smooth work ground, balance

blue stem pasture. -lJA. mile to town on R. I.
Write Roht. S. Galbraith J1'. :White City, Ks.
�500 A'CRE'RANCH tor sale. 1200 a-cres In
CUltivation. 50% of whole ranch

_ g.ood
. ��� ,;:-�d�1l20t�n����A��;,,,,,!a��'x 'X:J� !:�:
land, Knn.

LAND OPENING

A new Une under construction in Mon�
tana opens a million acres of good wheat
and stock country. Send tor New Line
Book.
Minnesota, North Dakota and Montana

offer best opportunity In two decades
to secure good improve.d farms from
banks, �nBurance and mortgage com ..

pantea at a fraction ot their reul
value. Send for lists, improved farms for
rent.
Washin'gton, Oregon and Idaho have ex

ceptonaJ opportunities In fruit and
poultry ra.islng and dairying with mild
climate and excellent scenic surround
Ings.
Write for Free Book on state you prefer. Low Homeseekers' Rates. E. C. Leedy,

Dept. 800, Great Northern Railway, St. Paul,
Minn.

WELL IMPROVED 70-acre farm, near Ot-
tnwa.- Well watered; 20 ·a. corn; fIne

ah ade ; close 8c1)001; immedJate possession.A leo, well Improved 160 a., good water. A
real bargain. Wrfte for descriptions. Mans
field Land Co., Ottawa, Kan.

LOUISIANA

ATTIBNTHON IFAIRMIBIR§X
100 choice, well improved fanTIs for ·sale

or rent. Located In rich Mississippi Valley
01 Louisiann. Write,

JAMES P. ALLEN
SL Joseph, LouJsiana

WANTED TO BUY

MUISOUIU WANTED TO BUY: two or three volcanic
ash or silica deposits, not over three miles

from Railroad. Give description and small
samples. Production department, 1117 Am
bassador Bldg., St. Louis, Missouri.

LAND BALE. $5 down U monthly buys 40
acrea, Southern Missouri.' Price UOO.

Send tor JIst. Box 22-A, Kirkwood, Mo.
lllDART OF THE, ozAB;KS. Ideal daIry,
fruit, poultry farms. Big list.
Galloway It Baker. Cassville, Ko. REAL 'EsTATE WANTED

SEUL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
tor Cash I no matter w,here located, 'Par

ticulare tree. Real Estate Sa.le'sman Co.,
51-6 Bl'ownelJ, Lincoln, NebTaska.

FARM bargain, 230 acres, 5 room bouse, big
barn. 180 acres can be plowed. 8 miles from

railroa,d. 70 miles .outh St. Louis, $3,000
cash takes it. F. J. Care Kansas F.armer.

LIVESTOCK
LIV,ESTOCKNEWS

By Jes;,e U. Johnson
468 West 9th St., WIchita, Ran.

CATTLE

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CALVES,
write L.. Terwilliger, Wauwatosa, WI•.

SIX CHOICE,HOLSTEIN HEI·FER CALVES,
tested, crated, fiB5.00. F. B. Green,

liJvansville, Wisconsin.
FOR SALE-DAIRY CATTLE WITH SIZE
and' quality from a tested county. Lucll

riinger Bros., Evansville, Wis.

Harry W. Mollltagen of Bushton, at one
time a leaalng Hoistein breeder of the
state Is getting back In the business. He
has been quietly selecting and buying a
'very choice lot of young things now for
the past two or three years, and he now
has a very fine bunch of young cows headed
by a bull from. the Kansas State' Agricul
tural College. He Is a son of the state's
famous big white cow that was the high
record productlo.n cow of the state last year.

On his farm seven miles southeast of
Great Bend, Mr. G. V. Denbo has for sev
eral years been building up one of the good
Poland China herds of the state. No breeder
In this part of Kansas has bought more
prize winning blood, This year he has
about 75 spring pigs, most of them sired by
his herd boar, Wan Street Boy, a son of
Wan Street, A few are by Big Boy, a son
of The Armistice. The pigs have for dams
sows sired by such boars as The Robper,
KnIght Hawk and other boars of note.

M. F. Rlcltert, Poland China breeder of
Seward, bought a bred sow from a leadIng
Mi.sourl breeder In the winter of 192G, at
a total cost of $145, express Included. The
sow farrowed 8 pigs, two gilts and six
bOaTS. Two of the boars were retained in
the herd and two were sold for breeding
putposes, the other two were -sold for
slaughter. One of the gilts is stili in the
herd. The other one and the original sow
have been sold. The total proceeds In cash
from the lttter was $220. 'The sow raised
a fa� litter ot eight betore .she was sold.

Interest in good registered Shorthorns In
the vicinity of Arkansas City centers around
the good herd of J. F. Booton, on his fine,
fertile farm, located four miles northeast

POR SALE: HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN
cows and heifers. T. B. tested. Jones &

BringgoId, West Concord, Minn. '

REGISTER'ED HOLSTEINS' - QUITTING;
clOSing out entire fherd; 30 young -cows

and helters, ..n bred; mostly close'uP aprlng
!!rs. Herd abortion tested and ILCcredHetl.;
choice of 15 or more at $'200 ea'ch; 5 young
.ervlceable age bulls at $100 to $12'5 eactl.
COOke & ISon, M"'YBVllIe, Mo.

HOGS
��������--------�--------��FOR SALE-Bome extra' fine registered
HjJotted Poland China gilts, also 2 fine

hoars. Born Feb. 4. If interested call for
nrices; also sow due Aug. 5. Morris Seierup,Masonville Rt., Loveland, Colo.

HOGS
��----�----�------�--��----��---
REGISTERED CHESTER WHITE SPRING
'boars, gilts. Bred sows; ,herd boa'l'. Ar

thur Hammond, Vinland, Kan.
O. I. C. AND CHESTER WHITE PEDI
greed pigs, $20 per pair, no kin. Writetor circular. �

Raymond Ruebush, Sciota. Ill.

SHEEP AND GOATS
�-�--��--------------�
FOR SALiEi 'REG, ·S'HJP.OPBHIRE RAMS,
Yearltn·gs and two year old, also Reg.

k"::�ing ewes. J. W. .Mexander, Burlington,

.,

Frager'l!\ Bluegrass herd of Chester WhitehOg'B at his farm, 1'our mJles south of Washington on highway 16, is one of the rnanygood h er-da of Chester White hogs in nor-th
ern Kansas. Mr. Frager will not be able toshow at the fairs this ta(l, except at theWashingtun county Uvestock show. but another year he hopes to be out with a showherd. He has a fine lot of sp"lng pigs, onelitter especially as�as I ever saw. I Polled ShorthornsF. B. Wempe, Frankfort. Whiteway headed hy winners. Korrsns State Fair. Blood ot $5000Hampshires. has nearly 100 spring pigs that nnd $6000 imp. sires. Bulls $80 to $150. Moles nnd re ..a.re, as they usually are, and -t.h e kind that males unrelated. Dcllver 3 hend 150 miles. frce.��'mWt�,r:;rewf�:: :tWt']{;,s ��kfa�rsshg;:'r h��� J. C. BANDUltY & SONS, I'ItA'n, �AN.country. This year he will exhibit Hampshires and Jersey cattle and win start withthe Belleville fair the last week In this

��r��ins.!:.iS It�'i[d�ll��\� bWI��it�oP:��. �h� DUROCS -- Bred Gills and SowsAmerJcan Royal. .

On- his woll watered and shade
mlles out from Coffeyville, Waite
Is giving his time and best thoug
clueing ret('h:lt:ered Duroc hogs an
cattle. The roundutron for -th e Du

H. G. Eshelmltn of Sedgwick Is planningto make the summer fairs and the best faJI
shows of the territory. Mr. Bah ejmu n has
one of the best Per-ch eron herds in the state
and h as been winning hea viJy for the pastrew years. He has a nice st.ring of colts
by Glacis IV, the fi1'!;t prize three-year-oll1at the American. Royal In.at year. He
weighed 2,280 pounds and was pur-chasedrrom ]\111'. Eh:lhelmnn by the St. Amour Co.,of Marionville, Pa. Many of the young
mares now .in breedIng are daughters of
Mr. Eshelman's previous atn.j l ion Carino,grand champion of Kansas National, 1925.
of town. Mr. Booton has fo'r many yeaTSdevoted his best talent to perfecting better
Shorthorns and it has given him consider
able pleasure to see better bulls used by the
farmers of his own and �adjoinjng counties
In both Kansas and Oklahoma. Mr. Boot
on's careful and liberal buying at goodsales has been an advertisement for his herd.
The herd of breeding cows have lots of size
and carry big udders. The herd Is practically all Scotch, in service for severa)
years was the excellent hreeding bull, Su ..

preme Senator, a near descendant of White.HaH SuJtan, and a grandson of Faira.cres
Sultan. The junior h.er<1 bull was bred byJohn Regier and was .i.ed by Divide Magnet.

By J. W. Johnson
Capper Farm PresH, Topeka, Han.

The S. B. Amcoats Shorthorn show herdhas been on the show circuit since aboutthe fjrst of the month and this coming weekwill be at the Missouri State Fair at Sedalia. From there they will go to DesMoines, LIncoln, and back into Kanaas forthe F'ree Fair at Top!3ka:; and the Kansas

SWAMPED WIm INQUIRIES
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
Dea.r Sirs: Please discontinue
my ad for Chester White hOlJs
after Aug. 11 until sOUle latter
,date. Will notify you when I
,yant it carried again. Am abol�t
swamped with inquiries. Respect
fully, Harper Fulton, Rt, 5, }'t.
Scott, Kan.

State Fair at Hutchinson. The Amcoats'
show' herd is pronounced by those who have
seen It this year to be exceptionally strong.Mr. Amcoats' annual sale is October 17,and a very strong offering of young bulls
will be feature,! in this sale.

The annual picnic of the Colorado Hol
stein Breeders' Association was held 'Au
gust 4 at the -Western Holstein farm near
Denver and about 200 members a.nd their
friends, were present. A big basket dinner
was served and after that a good program
was rendered. Because so many prominentDenver attorneys are owners of Holstein
herds and members of the association, it
was decided to .put on a trial and accord
ingly one of the members was made the
goat and tried for usIng a "scrub bul1."
With the array of legal talent on each side
it was, according to the Denver papers, a
screanl from start to finish.

The Clay County Free Fair at Clay Cen
ter, September 4 to 7, Is going to be a good
place for livestock exhibitors who show at
Belleville to drop In on their way to Topekabecause it fits in nicely the week between,with the best of railroad facilities. The
Clay County Fair this year Is going to be a
real show and the free gate feature is sure
to bring big crowds every' day. Thomas
SlongsiJy, secretary. wlll be glad to mall
you a premium list if you will drop him
a card giving hhn your address. Clay countyis close to the top in pure bred livestock
interest and the big livestock association in
that county Is functioning and is back of
the big Clay County Free Fair.

Morris and Gerald Humes, 'the two young
sons of L. L. HUlnes of Glen Elder, were
exhibitors In the pig dtvision of the 4-H
Club at Belleville, Topeka and Hutclitnson
last year and won their share of ribbons
and nlade a host of friends with the breed
ers who exhibited at these fairs. This yearthey will be out with a carioad and wlll
make the same fairs with possibly others.
Gerald, who is 12 years old and the youngest of the two brothers, was in the. Beloit
hospital last week where early in the week
he had undergone an operation for appendicitis. I called to see him and he was
doing nicely but anxious to get back to his
work because the fair at Belleville will com
mence the last week in August. '!'hey are
exhibiting In the baby beef classes this year
as well as the pig classes.

,

Holsteins pre.dominate in thirty states and
comprise nearly SO per centofall

dairy cattle in the U. S.Wide dis
tributionmakes selection easy;wide demand assures a readymarket. Write fo� litera"'r.
I")ou, Simston -sma,
HOLSTEINPt1FRI-ESIANA'.OC:lA't10N II AMIUUc:A
230 Eaat Obfo Street Chicago, 11llnoia �

�NGUS CATTLE

Oakdale Farm
Angus Sale

September 12
GO bend choice cattle. All the most
popular families. Write for catalog.

ROBERT LARMER,
Maryville, Missouri

POLLED SHORTHOUN CATTLE

DUBOC HOGS

Best individuality and blood 01 the breed. bred to ouroutstanding young herd boar. The Colonel. Spl'lngboars, real onus, Imrnuned. 22 years successful experience In hreedlng Durocs. wrtte fOl' prices, photos.etc. G. M. SH EPH ERa & SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

BRED S·OVVS
Bred for Sep t enube r and October farrow.ISpring boars ready fOI' servlce. registered,immuned and shipped on approvat, Write!for prices and Jphotogra'phs.

STANTS DUOS., AlllLENE, I{ANSAS

SPOTTED POLAND ClIINA HOGS

Spotted Polands
Sows and gilts, bred to bonra
or Last Coln, Monogrnm, EJu)y
Dreams nnd Grenter Harvester
breeding. Few spring boars..D.W .Brown,Valley Center, Ken.

POLA1ND CIDNA lfOOS
������������������-

Henry's Big Type Polands
,Spring (j)i'gs, either sex, trios not related.
.Best of blood lines. Immune.
JOHN D. HENUY, LECOMPTON, KANSAS

Poland Boars and Gilts
not related. Write for circular and photos.Guaranteed as represented, shipped on approval. G. E. Schlesencr, HOlle, }{a.n8&8

North Central
. Kansas Free Fair

Aug. 27-28-29-30-31, 1928
Entri... clu"e Aug. 17th.

Write for' list
-

W.R. Barnard, See., Belleville, Kan.'

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer.
$7.00 per alnlrle column Ineh

eaeh Insertion.
Minimum charge per Insertion in

Llv"stocl< Display Advertising col
umns $2.50.

Change of copy as desired.
LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT

Kansas Farmer. Topeka, Kansas

It bas been stated that at the end
of the year Mr. Lloyd George will give
np writing new�paper articles. In
recognition of this fine spirit sevel'al
Fleet Street jonrnalists have given up
tIle idea· of becoming Prime Minister.·-



Slip
Fuel Consumption

Water Temp. AIIi,·CIo"t...""J'Draw Speed Crank on H.P. Lb•. used' Barometer ,;'"� ,caymenlH.P. Bar Miles Shaft Drive Gal. Hr. }e�. Gal. Cool· Air Inches of pi"" """it,,"'" III
•

Pull i��r Speed Whcels If��r 8:r. If:�r iog Mercury minimum rllje �Pounds R.P . .t.'!. % Hour Med.

RATED LOAD TEST. TEN HOURS. HIGH GEAR.

21.25 2272 3.51 925 3.54 I 4.014 I 5.29 1.169 I 00 166 84 28.75
- -

my THEll918
NE8_RASK}\

TESTS
..

BRAKE HORSE POWER TESTS&

-

Fucl Consumption Water GIlilaumption Tem�Crank per hour gallon. Deg.• Barom-Shaft

I Total

eter·H.P. R���ctI. Gill•. I H.P. I Lb•. @ qOOI'1 In Cool- Inches of
If��r Hrs, @ H.P. Fuel ing Air MercuryGnl. Hour lUg Med.

OPERATING MAXIl\IUM LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR (99% OF MAXIMUM LOAD)

44.29 I 931 I 5.018 I 8.83 I 0.701 I 000 I 000 I 000 I 177 I 85 I 28.64

RATED LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR

35.29 I 933 I 4.2'26 I 8.35 I 0.741 I 000 I 000 I 000 I 179 I 86 I 28.65

VARYING LOAD TEST. TWO HOURS

35.35 0!I4 4.255 8.31 0.745 000 000 000 1711 87 .28.65
1.16 994 1.628 0.71 8.690 000 000 000 169 87 28.65
18.60 981 2.889 6.44 0.961 000 000 000 174 I 86 . 28.65
37.79 923 4.439 8.51 0.727 000 000 000 177 88 28.65
9.50 1001 2.210 4.30 1.440 000 000 000 165 87 28.65

,

27.30 961 3.606 7.57 0.818 000 000 000 180 90 28.65
22.05 966 3.179 6.94 0.893 000 000 000 114. 88 28.65

Last line i. average for two hours.

..

DRAWBAR HORSE POWER TESTS

MAXIMUM LOAD TEST

81·

78

28.70

28.70

. cAGA�� the famous power of the Allis-
Chalmers 20·35 ttactor has been proved by actual per.formance! In the new Nebraska Tests, conducted recent.
ly at Lincoln, Nebraska, the Allis.Chalmers provided
even greater belt and drawbar horsepower than ever be.
fore-showing figures considerably' an advanCe of those
heretofore claimed. .

Another great stride lias '6een made hy Allis·Clialmers.
You can now pay for your t,:actor on the same easy ba·
5is as you paid for your automobile. Allis.Chalmers of.
fers deferred payments at the same price. No interest,
no change in price, model or design. The Allis.Chldmers
20·35 tractor is now more than ever the wprld's greatest
tra�or buy. Study the .figures below and 'compare your:findings with other tractors in the field.

MOI....,-M.k.!. AIIlt.Ch.lm.nl Se.ml No•• 'J600:<:, Type 4 cyl. v.rti·c.t; H••d. "I"j Mountia.; Lenl!th.wile; Bo.....4 ._k•• 4. 5 x 6.'
im; R.:.d R. P. M., 930; Port DIa.
Velvell.lulet, 2 iii., Exhau.t, 2 iD;,Belt Puba,,: Di.D>., 13 iD., Face.
8.5 iD., R. P. M... 9301 Ma....to:
Eo.mann. Model "GS4'" Carbu.
ntor: Kiupton; Mod.t.- "L", Siz••
lY,"; .Gov.mor: Owu. No.. 000;
Type. FI".bau; AIr Cla.n.r: Do...
.Idaon & A.' C. T"p. C.ntrifu.e1
& Oil .fiber; LubriCation:. 'Pre..ure
aDd .pl.....
CIod.,is: - Type 4 whe.I.; Serial
No.. 13620; Drive. Euclo••d lI.ar;Clutch: . OWn· Typ.. Exp.ndiuS
Sho., op.ratad' b" himd, Adverto.4
.pe.a., mil•• per hourI Low. 2%;
Int.rm.dlat., noue; Hilh. 3 y� tt••
v.n., 31�; Drive Whe.11I Vlam.
et.r. 50; Face. 12%"; Lup:
Typ•• �p.de; ·No. p.r wh••I. 32;
Siz.. 4� x 31,4 X 6 '6; Exte'l!lonftmI: Width. 8Ye"; �.t. PH_d
ateel; To� _ight .. ta.tad ,(with
0e!rator) 709' pounl!t.
Fuel ""d 'Oil, - Fuel•.b..ollne;
Weight per 1Ie1lon. 6.19 rouud.;Oil: Mobil·oil BBj To iii erank
e.... 3 Bailon; Aadltionel amount

..ted durin t,.,J qu_, !rotal
, Dumbe.. of bo of taat, 39.

Rep"''' _d Adi""m�'It-No ft.
p.... 01' �d;UI_DtI.

·

Rem""I", - The italtl heNID "ported
"'e.. cOnducted with 0'" c:arbUfttO.
..ttin. which "maiued aachangedthrouibout the "'tI. Tble coadition
ahoula be NCoanhad ........ coaapar·iDll able ..at with ..." Nabrilb test

· collducQcI priM to 1928.
• In the .dvertt.iu._litaracuN nbmit.
ted with the_pecificatio... U¥f appli.cation for ...t of tho _01'_ find
no claima and etatamentl which, in
our opinion, ... unre..o....... or
exceuive.
The "tulte of thd lelt IndJcate that
th. ratiall of thle trlldor d.... not
exce.d the provioiona of the tractor
..atiall code of the American Society
of Aaricultural Enp"e.n and tho
Society of Automottve Encin.....
D,,'e.ol T"", - June 18 to 26th,
1928. .

N"...e. mode; "nd r,,'i"ll 0/ I,wor:
A11l1·Chelmen 20.35.
Ma"u'".,u,er: - Allis. Chalme,.
Mfg. ce., Milw.ukee. Wis.

..-�------------------------------------�----------------------..-

'I Not Recorded'
Not Recorded

32.37

33.20

3488

4400
174

177

5.62

9.19

'20 minute runs,

.,

,

ALLIS.CHALMERS MFG. CO., (Tractor Di"ision).
Speciali", in Power M"cloi",,'7 li"ce 1846

504.62nd Aveuue. Milwaukee. Will.
Di,m., Offices: '

•

Wicbita.Kan•• Libual,Kaaa., K_Cic,!,Mo., Sioux Falia.S.D •• Fup.N.D.

.$

ALLIS-CHALMERS MFG. CO•• ·(·T,...,o"DMslonJ '04.62nd Aveaue; MiJl!.uk.�, W"
'- Sond nie complete ci.;.u. ab.,'ut .�. A-C 20.35 Tractor.,

.. .,.. \
. -

N�.' _ _._� .. _ _ _ _ :_ _. ::': •............;. '"'1 ••••004_ __·-.

A Ills- 'balmers:n1.0-3S \.!J TRAC_TORS
P. o _ _ .. _ _ : "' R. F. D•••_; :.. :. .._._._.__•• _ ••_-,

Scate :
_ ! _ _ - ...

-
,


